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Bishop Liber

Prohibit!

PROPOSED LAW'S

EVILS ARE

Voices Strong Statement
In Opposition To

Change

INDORSES VIEWS OF v I

BISHOP RESTARICK,

AM ugulnst.jirohlbltlon for i!a- -

"1 wull. I took occasion to to

.,VI1JI'0S. Jtesturlck
when Ills letter on tlio plebl- -

. sclto wnB published. I fcol tht 1 tun
m

etulorso practically nil that he said."
Theso aro tho words ofllls lord-

ship Illshop Libert, shepherd of the
3G,00U Human Catholic church

In the Territory of Hawull.

The attitude or the lllshop In tho
pending campaign has been known
genet ally for soma time, but this Is

his llrst public utterance on tho ques-

tion to bo settled on tho 20th Instant
"In the llrst place," continued UN

I.o r (Mi I p, "1 inn one of the large
group of residents mid citizen who
reoviit the Interference of .Mr. Woollcy

In our uffnlrs. .)Ve of llawall run reform. Those evils can ami do cxlsi
handle all local problems nlthout aid )vltl1 Prohibition. Tills Is undonlabl,

' mnmileii. with theirfrom the outside and should he per-- l
,.Molnl abstinence and nbomlnblo Im

mlttrd to do so, .Mr. noollrj ma, i ' r)y AmXa 10HU m ,,
n u-r- good man i.iornlly. Ijt fart IB lllrll , cnm.H M cfrpctl( nf
tlilnk lie is n goon mini, nm ne nas
no Interest here unci Inning none lie
should not mix In our nffnlrx.

"I hare had n life of nearlj tlilrlj
jears here us priest and Illsliop and
hate Intimate relations mIIIi the mi-li-

people mid vtlth the fumllles of

in) faith nhii hate made their homes
In llauall.

' --"In (lines nhen lliiior Mas tiilm to

the until oh they were greatly harmed.
They vtanted freeilnm and their
ausner to jiroliHilllon was the iiiaiiu-f.irlii-

and abuse of liquor In eiery
Mlllonieut, Iiumlet and nelghhorhood.
The situation tins ruinous. They nre
ii teiniieratn lieonle. The Jlanallaiis
nre not ii nation of drinkers. Temper-
ance nork iiiuongHt thrni Is ronstant-I- j

carried on by the t'lithollr church.
We say to them "don't drink," hut
neither the church nor the state, In
my judgment lias inn right to uso
force In this mutter vtlth or against
the nut I res or any other people

The liquor trafllc hero ran he con.
trolled effeclltrly ami fairly by our

1 vun existing Inns mid Inns to lie
made by us iiiitraiiinieled In the fu-

ture, not by the radical iiutlons of
men' who lime no real concern for us.
J.ct us ham llberlj. There 1JI be
.no abuse of It.

"Prohibition Is Injustice to tho ma
jority. It hinges on distinction bo
tween those who get drunk to tho In
jury or others, and thoso who use
liquor decoutly with tho balance very
much in ruvor or those who use It
decently. Who bns tho right to say

,' to thoso iiBlug liquor In a harmless
way that thoy must becon.e prohlbl
tlnulstaT Drink Is no dotibt tho source
of much evil,' but much experiment
has proven that prohibition Is the
sourco of much ovll aiirt many great
thinkers and close observers declare
prohibition to result In moro ovll than

Iwell regulated use of liquor.
"Chas, 8. Dovas, M. A., Oxon, In

his powerful work on Political ICco

noiny declares that It Is error to at
tilbuto to drink tho greater part ot

fo
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BISHOP
penury Immorality and crime and In
cnilHpnilpn-- n In lipllnva tntnl filiutln

rinco "'o one thing needful Tor hoclal

,inmkcnncss, for hunger or over
crowding oi (Hods of fhnmc may not
follow tho gin liottlo, but bo follow
cd by It us n sqlnco.

"Lot tbcio bo saun ami systematic
ediicatlmi In tho school mid church
and home against drunkenness. That
Is the cure A man bns n right to
drink or not to drink, but ho bns no
right to nit drunk, for drunkenness
s wiong. Christianity will prevent

driinkennem, but law will not. any
moie than It will prevent drinking.

Now, bore s Ituskln's definition nf
education." "It does not menu teach-
ing people to know what hey do not
know. It s them to bcluivo as
they do not behave. It is a painful,
continuous and difficult work to bo
done by kindness, by watching, hi
warning, by precept and praise, but.
abovo nil, by example." "

"Thcro Is only ono kind of 'prohibi-
tion that hnlili out bono for Hid fu-

ture. It Is the law or tho Individual
for himself. Kteti ouo ran bo a pro-

hibitionist so far as It conrcrns him-

self, and no one ran find fault with
him for his views. Tho stato laws
may prohibit the sale of Intoxicants,
but that does not make tho Individual
n total nbstalner or oven temperate.
Until each one becomes an advocate
of piohlblflon for ono. stato laws will
avail but llttlo In tho cause of

"The best prohibit Inulst la tho total
abstainer. 'Ho pulH In pructlco what
athers preach, ami he does It without
tho aid of laws and without Indicting
his views upon others.

"Our Hoard systom seems to bo do-

ing good and It should bo continued.
It Is moro and moro Justifying Itself.
Prohibition has not vindicated Itself
anywheio mid It would' bo a tremen
lous mistake to try It horo. AH well
balanced men tare naturally opposed
to violent changes In government.
Most of tl0 mm who made, the Colo
tiles free were ngnlust any change
until their condition became, iutoier
ible. Tli pro Is no liquor crisis In Ha-

waii. If (hero were, the old tlmo dn
bnte of phyalcnl forco vorsus moral
suasion Is still undoclded. Therefore

i'- yjrfiWi-'-iitii- i fsmiaffrfi "'---
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PROHIBITION

I

i

LIBERT
I say and this loa be an advanco

is

temperance by
oi work Tor

an by
or j Mlkahtilu.

sen her disturbed by such a needless
light as this. and my pco- -

pie uio my lire, I am tho friend of
every man of any religious do- -

nomination but I cannot my
aid or my sympathy or my to
a cause I nm certain will
suit In In In Injustice and
lawlcsaur.ix. !

can mo pro-

hlliltlon by force and by cnnukcatlnii
or and by udvoeacy,
Is not for not."

HOW TU VOTE.

AGAINST PROHIBITION;
I

When ii recehe hnl.
lot ut the pulling on

! ".'IS the of plebiscite to
4 determine whether Hawaii Is to
s continue under the liquor
:-- lau the r be

nftllcted mIIIi a Woullrj-innd- e

: the form will ap- -

ns follnwst

s.s -- :

;

Aolc

'

To tole ngnlust the proposed
Wiinlle) --Thurston place 11 .

cross mark In the nppo. v
the iwiriN Its llu- - .

eqiiltiileut "ile."
'? THIS IS t voti: l sn.

(IF Tin; KXISTIMl
Ligiroit TKtFric comiioi.
i,tw,.Mi.MixisTi:iti:i)ixi:.K'ii
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Much Saving In Time
By Ney Sailing

Arrangement

MAUNA KEA WLL
unm esti st Trti mni nninun ami. hi il.i u uluuix jjarcnc iia, ma&t quite a name for

herself by her daring flights.

Makena Will Ee Dropacd From Call- - WON'T "fiYYRPiT
List VV X k VSXKjIjinn of Inter-hlan- d

ship-Vol- cano Tojrists Benefit. PICTURE WAR
The In steamer schedules "I

InniiRiirated by tho Infr-Isbiu- l t3tim ChlCAQO. July 8. Opponents of
Nax.gitlnn Compaii) an I going Into the Jeffries-Johnso- n movinc pictures
iiTrrt with tho.uex't outward toyage will find no cause for complaint from
ff the stiamor Mnunii Ka will caimo tlie attitude of the owners of the
- considerable reduction in tiini" In pictures. today that
the trnnpnrtntlon or malls and pas- - they would make no contest in cities

rs littwcf-- Honolulu and the er steps have been
ulndwnrd pnitH u the Island of to prevent exhibition of
wall the pictures.

Tim Muuna Ken hereafter sail
fiom Hoiintulii at ten o"c'ock t.n Tuos- - P'TT'R A 'AT A "NTT1 Q
day iimrnlnQntrnil ut leivlng hero vUJJXX VVJ.l,XO

,nt iiuini. ThU'Iairhmif to hours . 'PTP'T't TD '

will be iiigmenlcd by the time con-- ' ViKJ X J L UXvJLO
.ruined bv otopplng at Makona. which

will be em out from tho Illlo HAVANA, July 8. The Cuban
ilnci-- s in w Fchedulo The time gnlnol government has taken action bar-b- y

as well ns the rinc; the Johnson-Jeffrie- s fight lr

ilipiitiire rrom llonoliilii. will tures from exhibition in this city,
the Manna ea to nrrlve nt

Hlhi between end (even ocloek
on Wednesday morning.

The morning train to fllenwood on
the Illlo deiiurls from Illb)
nt eight PasscngTs nnd
malls destined for the Vnlrnno nnd

will nrrlve a. the
wall port In I r time Mr their

at Makena commencing next Tuesday
internum: to the Volcino

now have the privilege of lualilii-- ; the
trip from Honolulu to the natural

reply to scum criticism, It quite trniiKfor rrom steamer to train,
conceivable that the moM ronsclcn-- ' The port ot Makena which beiolo-tiou- s

uiUocato should rav- - roie has leen visited the Mauni
.mil feasible regulation' Kea will now Im Inclu led In the scho

thnu Impractlealilo abolition' ulo of ports of call made tho
Iho mighty liquor trnftlc. steamer Tlio Mniil and

"I live and It pains mo to Molokal boat will make her llrst call

My church

honest
extend
coiiiibcI

which
sin. Injury,

"No! you say ror that

property outsldo
Hawaii

your
place July

day the

best
iu I'liHcd States

slatiite toting
pear

Yes
An

Xll

law
square

site "X11" anil
niillmi

I'OHT

VlFlit?.

ctiaiigo

They stated

towns where
Ha- - taken the

v'll

TYTA T?C2

part

Mnken-- i

enable
six

o'clock.

Ulnu be,ond Ha- -

p'e,y

visitors

Hawaii

wonder without a brenk. They will
arrive nt the Volcano House by noon

In niuplo time ror lunch. Tliey
will have the added advantng' or
spending Wednesday afternoon nn.l

Continued on Face 4.

DAILY SCORES OF
BIG LEAGUES

(Special Bulletin Cable.)
(Snecial Bulletin Cable.)

TT)AVlfCPn T..l Q T1...SiliS AtilUlViU, rfUl U. illC
scores in tin bit: leacues play today
are: National Fittsburc f3, Brook
lyn G. American Boston 3, Cleve- -

land 1; Boston 6, Cleveland 2; Phil -

adclohia 4, Detroit 0; New York 13,
Chicago 4.

'
pTQTJ rvT) DlDTPTxTT1JjlOllVJjr JJXVIllll 1

TO FIGHT OPIUM
(Special Bulletin Cable.)

LONDON. July 8.-- The Riht
Kev. C. H. Brent. Bishop of St.

J Mary's and St. Johns Cathedral, at
iuunun, rt 1., iius uiiivcu iicrc, auc
bishop was appointed a special dele.
gate from the Philiunines rto attend
the conference at The Hague, and is
In this citv for the nurooae of train- -

ine- - Great Britain's assistance in a
wcrld-wid- e move to abolish onium.

"

SUGAR
SAN FltANCISCO. July 8. Beets:

88 analesis, 14s. Od.; parity. 5,15c.
Fievious quotation, 14s. 8

There Is always room at the "lop
and In a Masonic lodge it man bus to
woik up to It by degrees.

Itleh relatives have u munln for liv-

ing tu a ripe old age.

ff!

r AitJU

'r-- ii
I-a-

il mis
Woman

RIIEIMS, France. July 8. The
aeroplane claimed its fint woman
victim heie toJay, when the ma-
chine manipulated by the Baroness
de larcclie fell and the fair aero- -

uiniusi wai iiuuuv injures, inc

RODNEY IN.
GRIGSBY OUT

' 'Sl.LS lJ.? .???Z
umiiu uiuiu uioniti. miurncy ui
Norre Or by. the incumbent, has
been removed on account of charges
cf official misconduct.

LATE CHIEF JUSTICE INTERHED.
CHICAGO. July 8. The remains

of the lale Cliief Justice Fuller were
interred today at the Graceland
cemetery.

PRECINCT CLUBS

MEET TONIGHT

Rc,)U',''cans '" Cat!lcr

iu rajiiniimc new

Officers

Politics aro looking up and to
nlRbt tho regular biennial meeting
of the Iteiuibllcan nreclnct clubs will
bo held at which nominations for
club otncois to serve ror (he nuxt

itwo years will be nlnde.
I 'According to .orrln Andrews there

'" ,,u "" Particular contest except
In the fourteenth product of tho firth

'district where Willie Crawford Ib to
run for tectetary, against tho present
Incumbent.

,.. UV "r... "
.

8 .""" r.c"" "'
' I.Z "' , 1". "V!"'"1. V""8'
, S"V " '' .".'," V'fc ""??.I : :

d,.CBnt(. s 10 conventions tho latter
part of August and llrst of Heptem-
ler.

The section follojvs:
Section 17. Kurh precinct club

shall meet biennially at 7:3(1 o'clock
p, in. on tho Bicond Krlday Ir July,
m-- upon tho call or tho Territorial
Central Committee, or ItH Kxecutlvo
Committee, or the County Committee,
and shall then make nominations ror
officers of the club; and on the third
Krlday In July llity shall meet at tho
same hour and elect officers for tho
ensuing two years: on the fourth Fri
day In August they shall meet nt the
siime hour nnd make nominations for
delegates to the Territorial, and
Counlv nnd District Conventions, to
bo voted for at n primary to bo held
on tho first Saturday In September,
between the hours ot " and 7 o'clock,

, idiiV

FOR HAWAlli
--BISHOP LIBERT!

Mayor Opposes
Fight

Fern To Follow In .Footsteps
Of Mainland Municipal

Executives
Honolulu will -- In all probability

rail Into line with Hie largo Hum- -

her of mainland 'cities Iu ntlenipt
Ing to b:ir the pisentatlon or the
.loliiiKou Jcrtrles prize-righ- t pi 'Hires,
Mayor Joseph J. Kern Is decidedly
ojiposed to the display or the pie.
lures Iu tills clt;. His Honor ttikes
the stand that to show tho views
of the great battle fought between
a white mini nnd an American negro
nt the Iteno, Nov., arena would
doubt es Incite much trouble If not
rlotiy should the place nf exhibition
contain a mixed crowd of llntvullnus
and h.iIIoih.

Mayor Kern has been approached
by u tin ko number or Influential jioo- -
plo within the ptiBt rew das win)
desire that he lake some steps to-

wntds proWbltlng the exhlbllloii of
the list tight vjews. It Is'knowu
that, ul easti t.vo. local moving-pic- -

lure Theater managers nre already
liegotlntlng Mr the Juliiisoii-Jeltrlr-

lints- -

Alma Anderson Warned

By Judge To Be

Good

Alma Anderson, who was committed
ror contempt of court yesterday
spent tho night ut tlio police station,
and this morning wns brought

Judge Andrnde. The girl was
inoio subdued nnd did not endeavor
to "SflflR'' the "linfllr,' ulii. w,i . 1f,l,l

that bIio had better not annoy heri
rather nnymoie, and to get to I

leave the country as soon ns possi-
ble.

"This Is Mr. McDuffle, the rhlcr or
detectives." remarked tho Judge, to
the girl, "and be will keep an eyo on
you while you nre In Honolulu, You
will do better In San Francisco, nnd
had better go back to whore you be-- ,
long ns soon ns nossible." j

Tho young woman was confronted
...1(1. II. .1.- -. r !

"llll PlflllU IIIUl Will, IIJIIUII
III her possession mid she attempted
to explain the circumstances by say-lu-

that tho had round the mutter.
"That sort of talk does not go with
me." Interjected tho Judge., "you got
the Indecent verses by mall and you
had better bo careful."

Miss Anderson was allowed to de-

part nnd If she over appears In court
again, she will have m little moro
seuso than to cheeky tho Judge be-

fore whom she gives evidence.
t: st :: t: itsitttt u t: n :t :: :: it tt ::

p. in., or iisn the calls or "tho Torrl
torlal Central Committee, or Its fixe
cuttvo Committee Nominations shall
ho open from 7.30 to 8 o'clock p.
m.. nnd rhnll bo filed In writing with
the chairman of the meeting,

The officer to ho nominated to
night and elected tho following Krl- -

day owning will hold olllco for tho
coming two years nnd will bo In
charge of Itepubllran affairs In their
eovernl precincts during that time.

According to AudrowH thcro nre to
lie practically no changes In tho pre-

cinct club nlUctrs at tho coming elec-
tion

Later, next month things Iu local
pontics promlbo to warm up somo
and tho meetings ror tho nomination
or delegates to Territorial nnd Coun
ty conwiitlons will be held on All
gust 2i.

The primary elecllcns will bo held
on September nt which time these
delegates nominated on August 6

will bo voted for.

. 1 JstillYlftT ntr itiMili ftijfelifltfl13 i iffatifl

Pictures

llefore the light was pulled orrffl
"'"" passed Horn?

'V"' "'" ,,'R l"otcr- t MI'lecii which hnvo. practically settles
llll( ,lto,,OB,n flir ., k0r,M of &
hltions at Honolulu.' JJJJ

The etunil tnken by those 'wM
have be omo Instrumental In jm
tempting to keep out the picture!
here Is that the exhibition would
prob.ihly lf; given In this city nt tRj
time of the visit of the Iaclju
cruiser eqiudrcii. This would bring
thousands of sailors to these shoreS
A large peirentage being granted
liberty would frequent the vnrloul
place of elite! tulnment. B

The result or the Johnson-JeT- j
frlec light lias engendered much fan
hatred throughout the States, and Tt
i r t 11 thin element that trou'b'la

reaioiialily be expected, aS
on ui.ig 10 the deductlniis ot thnM
who ate I J5.,trjlug to cjiulureutifl
mitulvlpal atiihorltles that theuTs
play ef the fight fl'ms In Honolulu

would prove an tinwlne act. jj

ONTO HIS JO!

Says It Is Unfair To His

Constituents To j

Resign i

Major Kent has returned from'
his business trip aiuutid tho islu'tull
lie said he was precept nt the pr3
clnct meetings of tho Dcmocratf?
party and found the Democrats takj
lug a great deal of Interest Hijlffil
cueslug the questions ns (presented!
to them by the leaders. JC

The Mayor, when asked nbout tliS
story of leslgnlng his cllko to ag
cept the position made vacant liw
the death of the late Senator Hau
vey, said that he bad uht thought!
or resigning from tho mayoralty!
nfter ho wns given the honor of hoj
Ing tho first niaypr of the city audi
county of Honolulu. 9

"I don't thli.k It Is uronor fori
me, ns- chlof executive of the city' of
Honolulu, to resign for the, purposnj
of accepting another Job." said Ills
Honor. "This is more so on oS
count of the fact thut my term"
not pan et. I believe It Is unfal
to my constituents, nfter they have,
given me their support, for me; to'
resign beforo the expiration of my
term." yjx

"Have you applied 'for tho posl
tlon hold formerly by IIarveyT"lu
wns asked. m

"No, I have not," said he.
"Has the Job been nfferedjfjto

you?" f
"No. it tins lint '

"Huvo )(iu ever thought of apply
mg tor the position, nfter llarveya
death?" '

"No, I hnye not,"
"Ate you thinking of applying;

ror the job?"
"No. I am not."
The ptayor was quite emphatic!)"?

denial of miy collection with Job-

chasing along lnter-Is.an- d lines,

DR. 8EXTON JOINS
QUARANTINE FORCE

Dr I.. I.. Sexton In connection wlthj
his duties as an officer connected
with tho Territorial Hoard of HealfiT
haa Joined forces with tho United
Stntca Marino Hospital anil quaTana
tlno service. Dr. Sexton will act fash,.l.t... , .,.. . ....Vr4iinaifiiiiMt aiiifciHiu ui lilu local BlflUOU,

'
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Masonic Temple

Weekly Calendar

MONDAY:

TUE8DAV
Honolulu Third Degree.

WEDNESDAY!

THURSDAY:
I

FRIDAY!
Oceanic Third Degree.

SATURDAY!
Lcl Alolin Chapter Xo.

Regular.

All visiting members ot tne
Jrder are cordially lnIUd to
utond meeting" of local lodge I

tfnic Meet on the
2nd and 4th
Mondays of
each month
at K. P. Hall
7:30 P. M.
VimKtM fit

MARINE ENGINEERS' other Aho- -
BENEFICIAL ASVSIATIOH. ciations cor- -

tialiy mvitcc.

HARMONY IQDQE, No. 3, 1. 0. 0. F.

Meets every Monday evening al
7:30 In I. 0. 0. P. Hall, Fori Street.

E. R. HENDRY, Secretary.
II. E. McCOY, Noble Grand.

All vliltlng brothers very cordially
Invited.

OAHU LODGE, No. 1, K. ot P.

Meets every first andrthlrd Friday

evening at 7:30 In K. of p: Hall,
corner Fort and Beretanla. VltltlnK
brotbors cordially Invited to attend:

WM. J0NE9.C..C
0. F. HEINE.JiT.R, B

HAWAIIAN TRIBE, No. I, I. 0. EfH.'

Meeu every first and third Thurs-
days ot each month at Knlghta of
Pythias ilall. Visiting broth'ers'cor-dlall- y

Invited to attend.
A. L. EAKIN, Sachem,
B. V. TOOU. C. ot R.

HONOLUIU AERIE 140, F. 0. E.

Meets on the 2nd and 4th WED
NESDAY cvcnlnga ot each month at
7:30 o'clock In K. of P. Hall, corner
Deretanla and Fort streets.

Vliltlng Eagles are Invited to at-

tend
W. R. K1LEY, W. P.
WM. 0. McCOY, Bee.

HONOLULU LODGE 616. B. P. 0. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. C16, D. P, 0.
Elks, meets In tbelr ball, on KlnK
Btreet, near Fort, every Friday even-
ing. Visiting Brothers are cordially
Invited to attend. - -

JA3. D. DOUGHERTY, E. R.
GEO. T. KLUEQEL, 8ec.

WM. McKINLEY LODGE N0H8, 2
K. OF P. j

Meets every 2nd and 4th Saturday
evening at 7:30 o'clock In K. of P
Hall. cor. Fort and Beretanla. Visit
ing brothel s cordially Invited to

!Ai 11. A JAIIjUJV. j. U.
E, A. JAUUUBUN, l. 11. D.

FILIPINOS OUT

FROM QUARANTINE

Tho delegation of Filipinos who ar-

rived for the Island plantations by

tho Toyo Risen Kalsha llnor Chlyo
Mnru weie released from tho Fedoral
quarantine station Tuesday and they
hnvo taken up headquarters at 'the
planters' shed pending their transfer
to the various BUgar estates.

A number of Japanese and Chinese
also arrived at Honolulu by tho Chlyo
Muni nnd these wcro turned over td
tho Immigration Rureau upon leaving
quarantine at tho expiration of a five
days' detention.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entered for Record July 7, 1010.
' From 10:30 a. m. to 4 p. m.

Frank R Vlda by ntty to Knto
L Vlda D

Est of B C Allen by trs to J II
Cummlngs Rel

Maria D Cummlngs and hsb to
William O Smith M

Maria D Cummlngs and hsb to
Trs Est of W C Lunalllo M

Edgar Heurlquea and wf to Jn- -

clntho R Souza D

Hen P Manoanoa and wf to Tarn
Yau D

Entered for Record July 8, 1010,

From 0 a. m. to 10:30 a. m.
J H Schnack to James C L Arm- -

strong ,. '." Rel

Maria T Furtado and hsb to
Mrs Edith Dovd

i

Hawaiian Trust Company has been
appointed trustco for W. F. I. KaaoJ
lxmd of $400 being furnished.

m

NEW - TODAY

vwtczh..COURT OF.LAND REGwIRATION.
TERRITORY OF HAWAII to It

FOCKB; TRENT TRUST COM- -

I'ANY, LIMITED, Trustee of
Cummlng Minors; P. F. PE-

TERSON; INSTI-

TUTE (by F. V. Damon, Preal- -

dent ) ; WOODLAwtf o OAJft

AND STOCK CO. (by f!?N?p1n'
ker, Manner): CITY ANt1
iniivfv nu imvnt.m .ft lUA
Joseph J. Fern ha Mayor and
President of the iloafitof Su-

pervisors) t and to ALL, whom
It may concern!

Whereas, n petltlbri1 has 'been" d

to said Court by THE TER-
RITORY OF HAWAII t'n'reglster'nnd
confirm lis title In Hie followlng-de- -

scribed lAlid:
Land situate at' Knuwnlatt, Mnnoa

Valley, Kona, Oaliil. Territory of Ha-

waii, being Orant 118 lo T. Melcalf.
anil more particularly described ni
follows

Beginning at Hie north corner of
this plero nl the Jon-tln- ot the
stonewalls, Mild point liking by Irtle
azimuth 291 to' and being distant
867. 5 feet from an Iron pin at the
south corner of land described In
Land Registration Court Certificate
No. 87 to V.. A. KlnneV, said Iron
nln belnir nlm the lnlil.it point In

tho notes of survery urcnnipauylDS
Land Registration Court Petition No.

108. J. Kldwell, PelltlohVr', and tbo
coordinates of said point of beglu-nlfi- g

referred to (lovernment Survey
Trig. Blntlon "Hooky Hill" being
387.4 feet south and 3537.8 feet
ennt, and running by true azimuths:

(1) 291 16', 1K..8 feet nlong
stonewall along land described
In Conrt of Land Registration
Petition No, 117 (Henry Peters,
Petitioner):

(2) 291 20', 7234.6 feet along
same;

(3) 284 67-'- , 73.0 reet along
same;

(4) 2.01 00', 17.0 feet nlong
same;

(8) 301v 40',. 74.0 feet along
stonewall, along Orant 3C93 to
KaiirawaaF- -

(6) 296 40', 74.0 feet nlong
stonewall along Orant 3698 to
H. Focke;

(7) 309 06. 173.0 feet along
same;

(8) 270 00', 21.0 feet along
same;

(9) 299 20', 107.0 feet along
same;

(10) 207 40', 146.0 feet along
stonewall along drant 3698 to
II. Focke to the center of the
stream:

(11) 21 26', 783.1 feet down
along the center of tho stream;

(12) 82 46. 130.0 feet along
the Government laud Ot I'm-- '
hla;

(13) 88 20',; 99.0 feet along
stonewall along the Government
land df Puahla;

(14) 102' 16', 143.0 feet along
same;

(16) 124 10', 61.0 feet alorig
same;

(16) 128" 25', 12C.0 feet along
same; '

CW) 147 15', 127.0 feet along
. same;
3ld) 128" 20. 137.0 feet nlong
- same;

(19) 141 05', 105.0 feet along
Bame;

(20) 143 16', 17.9 feet rildne
land described In Court of Land
Registration Petition No. 116
(H. Focke and W, E. Wall, Pe.
tltloners), to a pipe;

(21) 222 62', 81.0 feet along
stonewall along L. C. A. 1828:3,
to Ewaloa; '

(22) 223 10', 129.0 feet along
stonewall along land described
In Court of Lnnd Registration
Petition No. 108 (John Kid
well, Petitioner);

(23) 163 46', 72.1 feet along
same;

(24) 171 46', 169.0 feet along
same;

(26) 260 30', 39.0 feet along
samel

(26) 166' 06', 128.0 feet along
same;

(27) 99 20 e6.o feet along
same;

(28) 200' 20', 89.0 feet hlong
same;

(29) 216' 20', 27,3 feet along
same;

(30) 221' 22', 61.2 feet along1

stonewall along L. C. A. 1827 to
Wahabee to point of beginning.

Area. 16 acres.
You are Hereby cited to appear at

the Court ot Land Registration, ta
be held at the City and County of
Honolulu, 011 thd 2nd day 'of Aim
nml A n 1Q10 nl 10 nVln'xV Itf
llln fnrAnnnli In flllAiv rnusn If nnv'

that
of

taken as confessed, and you 'will
forever barred contesting said
petition or any decree 'entered
heredn,

Witness HON'ORABLHTw.' J.
ROBINSON, Judge ot said Court, this
7th day of July, A. D. 19lo.
' Attest Seal of Court:
(Seal) M. S1MONTON,

Registrar.
4600 July 8, 16, 22, 29.

lillMyLJtlMi.y

EyBTqN Brrm, Hdwottjv, t. m., friday, :vvt s, mo.

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Order a case of Flnectar Lellhcad a
Woodward. Phone TC7. t

A son was-bo- rn Ho Mr. afc'd Mb.
A. N. Campbell on Thursday. '

It goes without Baying that every-
thing Is Host at The Encore.

Drink Rainier when you're' dry. U's
the beer ihat suits the people.

If vou want a Rood lob done on an
inito, or barriage toko it to; llawallau
Carriage :Mfg. Co., 427 Queen St.
-- "MarshtNHendrr ttnd tf.- - S. Dis
trict Attriey nreckorrs departed fur
nnuai iSEi).nigni. on omciai nusinwr,

For Bistllled' 'water. Hire's Root
Deer ah'd fhll- - other populat drlriks.
Ring up 'phono 71,, 'Consolidated Soda
Works,

July 20 Ihero Will bo'a drawing held)
for grand lurors to servo tho TeVrl- -

tory during the remainder of tho 1910

term ot the criminal court.
J, S. McCandlesa Is confined to

his room lit (be Young Hotel, Hn la
making good recovery from his

uccldent and Is able lo sen bis
friends.

All documents are ready for tbn
Issuance of executive proclamation
for openlog of homestead lands and
the proclamation will ho Issued as
noon as Uovernor'FreuY arrives homo.

Mary 116 Lcong has filed a petition
for tlm annulment ot her marriage
from l.ebng Fit which occurred April
1C, 1010. Bbo alleges Ihat at Ihn tlmn
this ceremony '.was' performed Fat bad
a wlfo living In China.

MIks I'houbi) Heen, a pchool (earli-
er will go (o llllo ntixt week on the
steamer Mnutta 'Kea. She will stay
there during th(i summer vacation.
Her brottier. Win. Heen Is Deputy
County Attorney of Hawaii.

Hattle Vivischavts was given Judg-

ment against Y, Akuu In (ho sum of
$16, costs and Interest, this amount
duo on rent. The caBH camo up (o
Judge Robinson on appeal from the
district court by tho defendant.

NSW - TO-DA- Y

REPORT OF THE .CONDITION OF

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF HAWAn, AT HONOLULU, IN
THE. TERRITORY OF HAWAn,
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS,

JUNE 30, 1010.

. RESOURCES.
Loans nnd Discounts.. 1 869,271.76
Overdrafts, secured and

unsecured 2,774.96
U. S. Bonds to secure

circulation 26O.OU0.UO

U. S. Ilonds to secure
U S. Deposits 235,400.00

Other Ilonds to secure
U. B. Deposits .... 288;fi61.00

Ilonds, Securities, etc.. 67,100.00
Hanking Bite 39,879.73
O t h 0 r Real Estate

ownod 4.962.0U
Customers' Liability oh

Letters of Credit . . 94,777.65
Due from Stato nnd

Private Ranks and
Hankers, Trust Com-
panies, and Savings
Hanks 34,660.06

Due from approved Re-

serve Agents ...... 221,443.58
Checks nnd other Cash

Items 37,312.46
Notes ot other Nation-

al Hanks 1,380.00
Fractional Paper Cur-

rency, ' NlckeUt, and
Conts 464.67

Lawful Money Resejre
in Bank, viz.:

Specie . ... 323,646.95
Legal-tend-

notes . . 220.00 323,766.96
Redemption fund with

U. '8. Treasurer (6Jfc
ot circulation) .... 12.600.00

Total .(2,464,246.4!

LIAI1ILITIES.
Capital stock paid In,.) 500.000.00,
Surplus fund 145,000.00
Ujidlvlde'd Profits, ' less

'Expenses and Taxes
pala:.i'. '.. 19,398.29

National llahk Notes
outstanding 213,000.00

Due to Btato and Prl- -
vato flanks and flarik-er- s

. S.89G.86
Dividends Unpaid .... 8,625.60
Individual deposits sub-

ject to check- - . . 1 777.920.8S
Demand ' certificates ot

deposit 12,013.90
Certified checkll ....''. 1,883.98
Ulilted States deposits. 337,763.24
Deposits of II, S. dis-

bursing officers .... 320,965,17
Travelerc & Commercial

Letters of Cr.edlt .. 94,777i05

Xotal i , ; ; . . .$2(404,34C.4a

Qnu uener.
CECIL BROWN, President.

CORRECT AlteBt;
M. P. ROBINSON,

' " ' O. "p; OABTLE,
Directors.

Subscribed and sworn to beforq
me this 8th day of July, 1910.
(Sealj F. F. FERNANDEZ, --

Notary Public.

you have why the prayer bf said p?. Territory oi1 .Hawaii, i '. , .

tltlon should not be" granted, And City and County of Honolulu, u:
unless you appear at said Court! I. Cecil Ilrown, President of the
at thi time and' place' aforesaid above-name- d bank,' d6 solemnly
y'our default wjll be recorded, j swear the .abfiVe statement Is,

and the said petition will beitrW I" the best my knoVledgq
bo

from

the

with said
T,

BAQQMjE
City Transfer Co.,

JAS. H. LOVE.

WATERFRONT NOTG8

ASIATIC. WIRKLKS3 HYBTKMo.ilh
reporting a movement to establish n
wireless telegraph Station (it Sln.!0-por-

In connection wUti Installations
at .Manila, Hongkong and Bangkok
Consul General James T, Dubois nay

company Interested Is to
be ah American one, and Is asklrn;
for license for tho sole right to con
itllitt 'n ir I MAI Aatn InlHirsnnll knelnAun
for 25 vrara. olvlntf thn invornmest
(ho of imrehnslnir th liusl- -

ness it, tho end of 10, 16, 20 or 26
years. Tho company promises a first
ClhsS service, claiming Hint It would
greatly benefit Ihe romtnsrolal and
shipping Interests. Thoy proiiosp to
Install nt 'Hongkong n station equal
to Ihelr station In Now York, which
will ho capable of communication with
'Yokohama and Shanghai on tbo north
and fllfignpbro on tho soiilh, They
agree to make .llio Insinuation soon
nfter'the' license Is' qranled.

FOUR HUNDRED nnd fifty (onh of
Oriental cargo brought to Honolulu
by tho Punlfic Mnll Intermediate
steamer Asia will hn discharged' nt
the1 Alakdn wharf. This vessel ilias
been reported by wireless and wlli nt
rlvo pff tbo iKir on lr about four- -

thirty this afternoon. Tbo Asln comes
froh Hongkong, calling nl tho sOV'

eral. Japanese iorts. It Is understood
Ihat the A'bssol Is 'bringing between
fifty and sixty Filipino laborers for
Irtltind 'plantations. The Federal quar-- '
untlne ofllclnls will Inspect tho ves-

sel and her passengers provided such
Inspection can bo completed before,
sun down;

ONE OF THE FINE cruisers bo-- ,

longing to tho French navy Is duo to
arrlvo hrro on or about the middle
of tho coming week. Tho Montcalm
Is tho war vessel thai Is proceeding,
from tho Orient carrying the flas of,
tiliuiiui uu jusuin, Tho Montcalm

Is a comparatively now vessel of
nearly ten thousand tons. She car
ries 612 officers add men. The vessel
Is returning from a term of BCrvIco

In Indo Cbtiia. Her station has been
nt Saigon, tho gay French capital
ot Cochin Chlho.

ACCORDING to latest advices tho
United States naval collier Prome-- '
thcus Is due to arrive from San Fran-- i
cIsco on Sunday. In such event It Is!
bclloved that the cruisers Cleveland
and Chattanooga will depart on the

'

following Wednesday. Tho Prome-
theus will tow tho dlhaled Chatta
nooga to Pugct Sound navy yard!
whllo the Cloveland will proceed to
Maro Island where that vessel will
be placed out of commission.

Mi

THE DIHTISH freighter Alden
which has besn reported as coming to'

the Islands from Nowcailio, N. S, W.,
bringing n full shipment or Australian
coal will In nil probability be diverted
to tho Island of Kauai,'' Tho Aldcn t

IS scheduled to dlschargo coal at Port
Allen and irhaps' ut Makawell The ,

coal Is consigned' to Uie Wntcthouso
Trust Company while Ti H. Davles
and Company Will look after the In-

terests df tho steamer.
is

COAL INTENDED for Iho local
naval station is reported will soon
leave tho Atlantic coast by tho Ilrl-tls- h

freighters ItumOra' and Masunda.
These vessels visited Honolulu somo
iribnths ago at which time they
brought cpal for Iho Honolulu sta-

tion.

ONE HUNDRED nnd twenty-fou- f

days has already'ibecn marked up
against the Norwegian bark Lady
CTI.nl.nth nrn nnrnlltn frnni TlremOr.!

bringing
directionand

WHEN THE Norwegian bark Lady
Elizabeth sailed from Uremorhaven on
March Utli dcfctlnallon was given
as Ildnblulu with Callao ns an

poVt. This vessel Is bclloved
bringing a shlfirhortt fertilizer for
loc-i-l plantations.

THE FltlBt log raft brought
to San Frurfdsco 'this year left. Co.
lumbln river In tow 'of thd steamer
Ooorgo W. Fenwfck. The raft cdn-tal-

6.600.000 ''feat df idmbeV

ber Conlpany',

IT'S A LONO passage, made
by tho liarar "Joan

frumiLoltl with general -

go' to the flkericy of Hackfold and
IjUUll'UM.

THIS LAST of tho of
European" merchandise has gono out
of the Oerman Relief' Rlekmora
and that vessel 'Is expected to sail
for San Francisco tomorrow,'

ft
A SOCIAL dnnco Is planned by tho

, men on the cruiser Cleveland before
tho war vessels take their
for the coast,

I fc
l

The trouble with most
is that they' go bff

making enough noise to attract geh -
nnt nlldnllnn ."" "..

"Va

PHONE 162,

WATERFRONT NOTES

ALFRED A. ROOTH. cJBrrfja.tf;or
the board ot .directors, of thf Qunard I

Steamship Company,., aunouiuea that
the line Is planning for another .

gteat steamer to take ItaitilaveM)- -

slde (be Maure(ui;la .and I.uSltafiln
In tlm Llverpool-N'n- York
nnd that tenders already hnve been
Invited for the ronslru Hon (i('-4-

olher vessel of the Frnnrntilif type.
This Is offlclnl conflrmallon of ear
lier regarding I he company's
plans. On the general subject of
transatlantic shipping, Mr. Booth
said: "The future of the New York
trade lies not with the ln.iiflO-tn- n

cargo boa(, but with the 40,000 nnd
no,000-tn- n combined puBxchger niul
cargo steomers." lie warned Liver-
pool that It behooved llnr to hurry
up nnd make proper nccomtnotlii

i

llnnd f... t,.,M. .odoln l,f,.fn nllmra
he vessels have qullo busy, keptstepped lnn..d lured them pIse.

where. The vessel or tbo rran-;- w ng between lonnln u and

conla type will be added to the: Hos.'1'""'1 "n,rl,nr "'" '"""'"B nf'M bus-Io-n

llio.,n" ,'n r"n' "" ,,ln n"r ,I,.1lo,service. Mr. Ilnoth sab) that
relations between th North Allan
tie lines were runst friendly,

ADVICES RECEIVED from Kobe
stato that as n result of practice
o ftho Osaka HI103911 Kalshi steam-
ship lino In giving a 6 per cent dis-
count orr silk cargoes lo Tacoma, .the
lines In tho traiispacino."frclght con-

ference have decided In begin a rate
'war, and now Inrlffs nre now being
prepared,' The ctltK will bo made In

silk freights only, Tho, Osaka Sboseu
Jtalshs'. operates' In connection with
the Chicago, Milwaukee nnd Pugel
'Bound railway,- - and the other trnns-'pacifi-

lines running out of Seattle
and Tacoma opotnto In connection
with the Hill roads.

Till.' Itiillo,! I en nrmr (rnnsnnrt
lhlfnr(1 ,,,,.,, ,r,j ,, a voynBC

,0 A,Mkl nexl. (mollt lt MnK

the first time, The' tr'oopshlp is nt
San Francisco undergoing ah over-

hauling, and will - tnko troops to
Alaska points, In'nddltlon lo govern-

ment' supplies, null hiso'brlngback n

detnchmolit or soldiers Who have
been stattilned In the North.

n
DISPATCHES III Sttn Francisco

stnte thut (he British bark Ixins-dal-

which put Into Port Stanley
some months ago III distress; has'
been sold ms a hulk. . While on ni
voyage, from Hamburg fur Ma'zallali
tho1 vessel encountered nirinj-i'inlsfii-

tunes, being swept 'and later' burn-
ed by fire. Tho made sev- -

eral visits to Sail 'Francisco yonrsi
ago.

THE NEW steamship Kentucklnn,
built by tho Maryland Steel Com-pan- y

for the American-Hawaiia- n B.

B. Company, was docked Phlla- -'

dolphin recently to have her hull'
cleaned and painted and nil outside
mnMilnnii Innkoil nvnr tiratiarntnrv

I, hnrt ,n , r.i,i. imv
Tho KclUurklim wlll tllon lir()ceo,,
to New York.

rn
NOTWITHSTANDING official de-

nials, the rumor persists nt Port-lau- d

that the steamers of the ic

Coast Steamship Company will
soon "begin making Portland a port
of call on the Seattle-Sa- n Francisco
run, In retaliation upon the San
Francisco and Portland Company,
which Is to Invade Southern Cali-

fornia.

THE INFORMAL reception held on
board tho United States cruiser Cleve-
land yesterday afternoon proved a do- -

I'ghtflll OffUlr, Captain Hodman and

livened tho occasion by a fiuo pro.
gram of 'popular molodlofi.

sa
THE NEW CfL TANKER Coai-llng-

built by Mdoro & Scott for the
Union Company, was given her
builder's trial on San Francisco lluy
on Juno 9, 'and It was stated
sho lilted "II requirements, John
T. Bcott of Moore ft Bciitt and a
number of engineers mnde trip
on the Conllugn.

THE DARKBNTINE 8. O. Wilder

having thus far sailed from San Fran
Cisco Honolulu with merchandise.
According to lato reports (herd nro
a number of well known sailing ves- -

. ,or,"a P"" "waning oruera.

THE. BARK Annie Johnson of tho
lMats,n")i, Navigation 'Company, which

arrived nt'San Francisco on May 31
from Honolulu, Is credited With the
fastest passage from tho Islands this
season, Tlie Annie jontiktin occu - ,

pled only fourteen days from Dia
mond Head,

THE BRITISH, BARK Almora, 23?,
days one ot the long- -

l est passages In recent years, arrived
I nt lirt TnWIleantl Vnnrf.no, ln" .,v,. iiuiii ,ivn t.MQlu

e. Off the coast England,
the River Plate and about Capo

.Hotn, storms wero met with much
IflAVefttV.- ,

haven- to Honolulu. The- - vessel Is'hs ward room oPdcers proved agree
general .merchandise to tlio,nl,,l Tho Territorial. band

Hackfeld 'cr " of Herr Berger on.of II. Company.

He'r

of

to bo

and

of

Is consigned to'Hhe Hammond Lum'is the only windjammer reported as

that
French Baptlslo

that

lfcw,.

how htln'drod' and ,forty.scvon,,""B wk m ma iream ui mo uau-
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Shipping
j ADDITIONAL SHIPPINQ ON PAQE EIGfiT .

;LOW'SFLEET

far
new

tho
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ENTERS LISTS

A new steamer service to Knolau
porta, on the windward side ot Oahu,
..ui been Inaugurated by the gasn- -

line schooner Mnkolll, Ibis vessel
now mnldng semi-week- ly I rips to
Hint portion of the Island heretofore
In (ouch wllh Honolulu only by In-

frequent steamers or sailing craft.
In n settlement of a parli.vrshlp

between lOben t.ov nnd Captain
Frederick Miller In the Miner Sal
vage Company. Mr. Low has taken
over the schooner Mnkolll, the low
boat Knenn nnd Ihn launch , Elisa-
beth.

The threo vessels comprise what Is,...... ... , ........ . llln nn . M.ti.aa"" lll"Hll "'' ""

of the Island.
The Mnkolll has taken up tlm

trnnsporlntlou of n large share of
the output from Ihn Hawaiian can-
ning Company, which Is pulling Up

pineapples In Knolau. The Mnkolll
brought 1200 cases of pines to Ho.
.nnltilit tin hnr Inst 'trip.

k'i MHmmrm
(Al (i

Tin Soon, escaped prisoner, nlleg
cd forger, horsn thief and thug, will
If the charges against him continue
to pile up, have Iho rest of his life
lo servo In Jail, Tho latest Is thai
Tin forged Iho deputy high sheriff's
slgnnturo to several orders for sugar
bags nnd, afler procuring tbo goods,
sold them nt half price to somo .lap- -

nncso dealers.
Tin did well nt this business nnd

elenred about $100, which came In
very handy In helping him to finance
his trip on (he Slcrrn 'to tl.o main
hind. Tbo forRerles were not dlscov
ercd until High Henry was checking
over some bills' from Hackfeld and
other firms. Noticing tho sugar bag
on the bllls he telephoned and en
quired If (herd' had not been soma
mistake Tho reply was that the or
dcrs for Iho goods Iwro what pur-

ported .to ho tho slgnaturo of T.
Hourke, who holds down (bo Job of
dertuty to Henry.

Investigation proved that the sig-

natures were tank forgeries and that
somo olio had procured the sugar
bngs'on'tho orders, and then had sold
them to Other people, who had been
In some liistsiices,- - been given re
celpts signed "Oeorgo Knla."

High Sheriff .Henry is rushing
around town today trying to Incnto
the peoplo who had dealings wllh
.the 'alleged forger. It may turn out.
that tlicru wcro two men In the deal
and that Tin Soon did not do all tho

ltlniunlr
- . t

y
Olaa and Honokaa held their po-

sition in the line or popular stocks
today, each advancing on Bales ot
good-size- d blocks.

Over five hundred shares of Ho-- ,

nokan changed hands nt 19,76, and
the stock Is now held at 20.

Five hundred shares ot Olaa sold
between boards at 5.375, and on th
board today small iiioctis houi ni,
5.50. This new demand for Olaa Is
tho result ot the excellent showing
that will be mado by the plaritutldh'
this year. Tho returns front' the:
crop will give a net surplus bver
all expenses ot nbout two hundred
thousand dollars. In addition to
this, It Is expected by the buyeru
(hut the plantation will show 'from'
fifty to one hundred thousand dol-- i

luis reduction In 'the running ex-

penses.
Walalua was weak today, and

there la said to be quite a block oh'
the market, although It Is held at a
considerably higher flguro than Is
quoted on tho board. ' '

Oahu Bolls nt the usual rate of
32,75, and Is gradually changing
hands In small blocks.

FERTILIZER AND genoral cargo In
duo to arrlvo at Honolulu dally by

'tho French bark Jean Bapttsto. TIiIb
vessel Is coming from Lctth nnd is
ono hundred nnd torly seven days
out.

Do You Dance?
, , .. m. .u not, wn-n- oii ine Koyai Acad- -

emy of Dancing holds forth every
Friday, eventafc at the Odd Fellows'

'T-1- 1 - T,-- i. - 1,bu, corner on aua iung streets,

DEPARTED

ThursdayMMVj 7,
Ban Franelacb.'irftj Port Allen and

Island ports HlleuUtajlM. N. S, S
6:20, p.. m. "'vti;'

K'ahulul and Island ilorts Lurllne,
M.'N. 3. B., C IVhu'.

-- -
I

' PA88ENQERB' BOOKED

Per slain Claualjjellf'qr Hawaii and
Maul port's) July:,'?; MV; and Mrs. A.
M. Ilrown, J. P., Walker, Mrs, Wal-
ker, A. to. Rrown; Jf.; Dro. Frank,
nro. Charles, Rro.'IjOuls, Mrs. .1. W.
Marshall, John Ahln,''Lbitls Akeo, Bro
Frances, Rro. RAbert,, Bro. Bernard,
Bro, Clement, lltj vAiigUBt,

Per stmr.. Mauii'a,KfiJ Jor Hllo nnd
way ports,, (July,, 12.-R- 9. Hosmcr,
T. C. Davles," Mr'sW. 'on Emmon-- ,

Miss filaa ,Coles, Miss, Wagencr, F.
fl. Doilge, Mrs. ?dgo. Miss Bohctll,
Miss Adams, CI. P. Jndd, Mrs. Judd.
Miss F. M. Fults, Mrs. Coggshaum,
Mrs. Parmenter, Miss L. Ryan, Miss
P, Heen, W. CraWford, MnvCrnwford,
Capt Fi D.Valker,;F. W. Jamleson,
R. McCorrlston. 'I'V'R. Fassott, Jas.
Forreit, Miss 'E.'iPeterson, Miss B.
McCarthy,- Miss L. McCarthy, Miss
I, Young, Mrs. J, Monsarral, A. E.
Dale, Mm. Dole, It, I. Llllle, W. Owen,
Mrs. Owen C. S. Brown, L. Btovcn-so-

0. W, Dickson, Mrs, Dickson, A.
I). Cnlsro, M. A. Sllvn, ,

Per M. N- - 8. S. Lurllne for San
Francisco, July 12. Robert Farley, J.
K. Forley, C. O. Hottcl, Mrs. Hottcl,
Miss L. Sturtcvant, Miss L. McStock-or- ,

O. P. Hottcl, P. It. McStockor, Miss
tl. Clark, Miss P. (lesell, Miss A. W.
Dla it, Miss V. Cowan, Mrs. A. M.
Scott, Miss Mabel Snnter, Albert 8."
Baker. Mrs. Baker, Miss A. 8. Bart-let- t

Miss flroen Mrs. J. J. Orcen, Miss
M. Dunn, Miss C, Herrlck, L. Honls-bergc- h

John Hind, Miss N. Smith,
Miss A. B. Collier. Mrs. E. T. Mills.

Per stmr. Kinau, for Kauai ports,
June 12 Miss Hadloy, Miss A. Holt,
Miss I. Boyd, Miss A. Hall, Miss J.
Boyd,

Per stmr. Manna Ixia. for Kona
and Kail ports, July 16 Miss L. Hos-
mcr, A. E, Iirlmer, Mrs. 8. C. Allen
and p.trty, 'Miss Masscy, Miss Wallace,
Mrs. R, Wallace, Mrs. F. Hooks.

Per M. N. 5f. S. Wllhelmlnn for San
Francisco, July 20. Miss E. Henri-que-

Mrs. llcnrlqdes, Miss Hutchin-
son, Mrs. Helen Slemsen, Miss Alice
Davis, Miss Pansy, O. Roberts, Miss
Nora Towner, Miss Von Tempsky,
Mrs. Dora Von Tempsky, W. O.
Franklin, Paul do la Vcrgno, Prof,
V. Thompson, Robert Mist, F. B. Bra-ilci- f,

.1. T. MrCarthy, Mrs. H. John-So-

Mrs. D. O. Curran, Miss L. O.
Sterrctt, Mrs. II. R. Berry. 'Mrs. A. R.
Gurry, Mrs. II. O. BUIIIvan, Mrs. E.
Hansen, Miss F. Shlpman, Miss O. A.
Arnold, Miss M. Cook,. MlsS E. Dutot.
Miss L. Olrvin, Mrs. J. W. Olrvln.
Mrs. A. P. Knight. Miss Allco Thomp-
son, Miss N, T. Ellison, Miss A. Har-
rington, Miss Mury Bexton, Miss Lyda.
McStocker, F. B. McStockor, Dr. C.
B. Cooper, Dr. Baldwin. F. Klamp,
J. N. S. Williams, Mrs." Williams, Mlaa
klamp. Miss McCar'ty, Miss Edith
Meyer, Miss. Oupp'y, A. D. Castro, Wm
Wulsh, Mrs. Wnlsh, L. Abrams. Mrs.
Abrnms F. N. Payne, C. W. Macfar-lan- o,

Miss E: F. Mist, Mrs. II. M.
Mist.
t IN FOREIGN PORTt

Friday, July-- 8,

,SAN FRANCISCO Arrived July 8:
S. S. Nevndan, from Kahnlul, Juno
23.

BAN FRANCISCO Arrived July 8:
S. S. Chlyo' Mam, henco July 2,

PORT TOWNSEND-Arrl- ved July 8:
Schr, A. M. 'Baxter, hence 'Juno 16.

.( : u .,
MAILS.

J
Malls are due at Honolulu from

points as follows:,
Yokohama Por Asia, July 8.
Colonies Per Makura. July. 19.
8an Francisco Per Wllhyimlna' July

12.
Vancouver Per Marama, July 22.

Mails will dapart for the following,
nnlnts as follows:
San Francisco Per "Asia, July 9. f
Vancouver :Pe'r MakUra, July 19.
Yokohama Per China, "July J3. '
Colonies Per "Mdrama, Jnly,)2. ,

T
TRANSPORT, SERVICE. I

T)lx. nr. Seatllo from Hon.. May 14.
Logan, from Hon. tor Manila, June 14.
Sheridan, from Manila sailed from

Hon. July '4.1 ' .
Sherman, from S. F. for Hon, July B.

mm

Eleven Innings without a ,hlt or
a run. This In the rccorirclniraed
by Harry Wernwood ot tbo Fall
River team, NW England league, in
a gamo against the Worcester ag-
gregation of Iho same league' recent-
ly. Tho Fall )tlvor team wou tlm
game by a score of 1 to 0, tho oppos-
ing pitcher also being nil to tho
good.

pit her Torrey of the Kentucky
Blue Ornss league la the present
holder of the title. Ou
muy ju, jaw, Torrey went seven-- i
teen Innings while working for the
wiucnesier team against another
Blue Orass outtltt and retired with-
out a hit or a run being registered
against him. The Winchester team
won mo game ny a small Wore. So
tar a3 Is kndwn this. ' " UlCj.WOriU
recoru. i

'ttmn. tr iV iwwTiri;,) t &.:?.,!, .t kiiud&jfamfot, ,

C
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Our Big Annual Sale

Is now on and such a
slaughtering of prices has
never been known in
Honolulu.
The price of every article
in our big store has been cut
Everything marked in plain
figures and sold for cash"
only;
This sale means money
to every buyer. .

Sachs' Dry Goods Co.

fW'i

Corner Fort and Bcretania

a--

Opposite Fire Station

Mazda
The Improved Tunfrsten.,Iamp

MAZDA
The trade mark that punruntccs the highest standard

of nudity in metal filament lamps. '

MAZDA
Enuals the STIRLING mark on silverware. '

The-Hawai- ian Electric Co., Ltd.

Yosemite Valley
OPEN ALL YEAR

The Scenic Attraction of California
A valley of great b:auty and grandeur, uninuo in Hi

Hsscmblance of sheer walls of great height, imposing peaks,
and the number of its stupendous waterfalls.

Now Reached by Rail A Quick,
Comfortable Trip

Daily train service from Merced to the Fark Lilie, con-

nects at Merced with Southern Pacific and Santa Fe.
0. W. LEHMER, Traffic Manager. Y. V. It It.. Merced, Cal.

Evening Bulletin 75c. Per Month

FULL HOUSE AT

OPENING NIGHT

'Tho AstrouomT," lliu opening
iniihlcnl comedy lit Hid New Orphetim
rnenirc"iftt nigttt, was grletcd by a
trovtrtcd'-liciMe- . "The" Astronomer"
Im plusslhftuns a whole and should
havo u successful run

Ktlicl Canflelil, thu tlollnlst, rurelv-c- d

n particularly cntliiiHjaMtlc recep-
tion Inst night, lier playing liclng

led generously
Miss Ellso Schujlcr nnd Olga Steck

uro clover iiml pleasing In their

M.iudo Hockwcll nnd Cnilcton
Chaso hnvo n duct that Is Impnrtlculnr-l- y

rik)i anil which madu a lilt Inst
night .

The New Orphcuni Is an attractive
playhouse nnd leaves nothing to bo

'

OI.CA STUCK
The IMIle t.Soiilin lie of the Casino

Musical Comedy Co.

desired for the comfort of Its at.
rons.

The enst nml musical numbers:
Professor .lupller Mara. M. U D. I).

.Harry Oarrlty
Venus Muis, his daughter. .Olgn Steck
Mrs. Moon, u widow ..Laurel Atkins
MUs Starr Monn, her daughter'....

i:ilso tythtt) lei
Kino or the Hulls.... Mnudu Hockwcll
Hcrschcl Sunn of U. S. A

Carluton Chuse
Mercury, a trump. ...M arris McOuIro
I). U I'lauct, from Mnrs, I'a ... .

' , . .Harry Stunrt
Sun Light Itltn Abbott
Ons Light Vilma Stock
Moon Light , lloth Lang
Day Light Mary Alnslcc
l'svcho Kthel Haines
Star Light Lcsllo Cuthcurt
Klictric Light i:vclyn Shaw
Candle Light Gludja Clifton
Comet Light Hazel Hull
Dim Light Mazlo Neppcrt
"Marv?"...MIss Schujlcr nnd Chorus
"Aro There Any Moro at Homo

Like Marv?"
Mies Schuyler and Chorus

"You'vo Cot Mo Going, Kid"
...Miss Steck and Harris McOuIro

"Oood-lly- , Cllrllo" ,

Curleton Chaso nnd Chorus
"You nnd I and tho Moon"

. ,, MIsh Hockwcll anil Mr. Chaso
"Gotterdammcrung"

. Man i Stunrt nml Hnscmblc
During the Intermission between

nets ono and two Miss Uthcl ,

vlollnlsto virtuoso, will render
Moznrt'n Concerto.
"Tlo Your Little Hull Outside" ....

Laurel Atkins and Chorus
"Sllenco and Fpn", . .Harris McGuIro
"Lulu and Her Ln La La ........

Midsummer Specials
For July

i

Beautifully Trimmed Hats, ' - - " $5:00
This is a special price lor this snlfi im ,,i.. ,

Smart Sailors at - $1.50 to $2.50
A great reduction in price

A Limited Number of Veils at - $2.00
Thestt are a particular bargain

Dunn's Hat Shop

kit
BBmSm'

sMMBfitfEs

Fort Street just
above Hotel

A NOTABLE CURE

AT BELUNGHAM

Tonic Treatment With Dr. Wil- -

izns'
t

Pink Pills Exactly
What Was Needed.

Mnnr isvmle who are In n ilironln rnn.
dition of ill health ically need nothing
more tliiui n toilio.

It Is the blood that it at fault and ulth
tho Vital lluiil scanty, lackliiu in ritluiry
or purity theru arc frequently produced
an slsrmlng lot of symptoms all of w hlch
mil disappear when the blood Is again
built up.

The name anfrnile. has lieen given to
the condition when the Mood li thin ami
poor. It Is a (I reek wonl and means
'Imply "too little Wool " The patient is
fatigued lifter flight exertion mid the
leant excriKi icsnlts in shortness of
breath. It is n condition which nlways
bilngs on a fear ol eoiiimiption and ft
advances so gradually Oiit Its progress li
seldom liotiecd until it is mil estate
li.lied. '

The ono remedy for a Mnndkm con-
dition Is morv blood. That is why Dr.
Williams' ritiic rills, the crest blood-make-

linu accomplished so many
cures.

Mrs. William N Ptnlth, of No Wis
llumlioldt street, Hcllinsham. Wash .
owes her cure to a thorough trial of Dr.
Williams' I'liik mi.

"About six jcars ago," she says, "I
was ereatlv ran down In health throush
overwork, I was unable to do much of
any work forvicml months and was so
weak nnd short of breath that 1 couldn't
walk a block without lcing completelj
tircil out. I m pale, thin and nervous
t had no ambition and felt worn out all
of tho time.

"I went to a dmaristi who was alo a
doctor, and. lie saM my trouble was due
to a lai k oi moon ana uiviseit me to try
Dr. Williams' l'ink Tills Tho pills
helped mo from the tint Uix and I gave
them a thorough trial. I wassoon strong
and well again and haven't been siik
since. I always recommend Dr. Wil-

liams' Pink 1'ills to any person who is
rundown and suffering Uian-co- f weak
or Impure, blond."

For such diseases of the blood as rliiu-Biatl'-

lumbago, ihlorosis, i

of the grip and fevers ami general dtbll-it-

tbero is no more direct or certain
( urn than Dr. Williams' Pink l'dk

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are sold by all
druggists, or will bu pent, on
receipt of price, 60 itnla per Imx; six
lioxes for f2.'0, by tho Dr Williams
Medlrlno Company, Schenectady, K. Y.

Miss Steck and Chorus
"Lute Lute, Always Uite".,.,.., ,

MIhh Atkins nnd Mr. (larrlty
"l.ollta" and "The Glowworm" . .

Miss Mnmlo Itnckvvell
"llrldget MeClle

Harry Garrltv nml Ohonri
'l'ink l'etll Trom l'cler"

Miss Schmler nnd Chorus
'To Venice." ,M.,.Klnnlo nnscmblo

- n"i'
A KaHe. f.

This s tho fable, of tho smill girl
who overcame all difficulties, and by
knocking (inn! enough at the singe
diKir nind It open in her, .

The small girl Is Miss Olgn Hleilc
tho tiny soubrcttu of the Casino Mil
slcal Comedy Company. Not long ago
while sho was with tho Kolb and
Dill forces at tho Princess theater
San Kranclsco, sho received word
ono flue day from thu management
that tho I'rlncoss thought It cou'd
reign without tho aid u( her llttln
toes and fascinating voice. Another
small soiibrctto had been trained

closed doors nnd slipped In'o
Miss Steck's dainty sllppors whin thu
latter was not looking.

Did Miss Steck weep? Never n drop
She went to see a lawyer. Ho gave
advice, W'h) shouldn't he; thul's
his stock In trade.

rollowliiK that recommendation
Miss Stock went regularly to thu
stugc door and hammered upon thu
panels with htr small .fists, Shu dld'ut
make a dent, but she kept on ham
mcrlng. In the pouring rain and when
the snow wns eight feet no. that
wtfn't do: there was no snow any
way, sho kept on knocking and tho
grim portul and thu portcullis did tint
rlso.

Then her law) or took a chanco lit
It, He wont to tho Kolb and Dill
nuiniiKctnent and read to them n fov
sections from the civil codo nnd u
page or two from I'ursuus on Con
tracts

All this time tho new comer was
filling Miss Steck's slippers.

Whether the slippers' didn't fit or
whether tho. )a.vv hooks did! .nnyvvny
a little nutu was written Miss Steck,
Sho was told to appear for rehearsals
of a new play which opened with her
In the cast and advised that' her sal-
ary for tho two weeks would bu paid

"Yes," suys MIbb Steck, "the moral
Is "Knock haul on tho stugo door
and hire n lawyer.

following thu success of "The As-

tronomer," which Is holding tho
boards nt tho Now Orphcum this week,
"Tho Tlireo Twins," will bo given Its
Initial presentation Monday next.
"The Thrcu Twins," Is u musical
adaptation of Louis Mann's former
success "Incog," ono of tho bos und
funniest fnrco comedies ever written,
,t has been set to music and ..the
effect Is said to bo pleasing. All of
the musical numbers, dunces and

uro to ho now and catchy
and hag only to bu bright along these
lines to make It ono of tho season's
successes.

Stago Director Ulalr Is having
success with his produc-

tions und Is to for
tho niannor In which ho staged "Tho
Astronomor" in the fato of clrciiiu
stances that humpoicd ever) turn

Theiu will ho a special matinee of
"Tho Astronomer" tomorrow after-nito-

nt which populir pi Icon will
provnll.

NEW OIL WELLS IN PERSIA.

LONDON, Juno 2u It siems Hint

Persia must now he added to the
rapidly Increasing list nf oil proline
Ing countries, and In this connection
a corresKndent of thu Times of In
dlu gives nn Interesting account lif a
visit paid to tho oil Held In the Mai- -

dan
The Industry, though now- - fairly es

tablished, went through sonle difficult
ilmes before It could bu piopcrly
started, In fact the syndicate eon
rerned appears to bnvo given up nil
hope of carrying UiIiiks tu u success
ful Issue, and If It had nut been for
their representative on tho spot, who

this is

will the most

our

Mexican Word tied
spreads at (wortn
doublo)

Cintcrplei.es SUo ritxIH,
S3. up; size l!ixl!i, up;
size 3t!x3j, UPi slru30x3U,
li no up

Scarfs, size SltiM, SI up,
Dollies nt 20c each.

lluttcnburg Heii'ilwiance Ied
spreads, to match,
112 und SIS

Largo Centerpieces Sire
80x80. $7 SO: size StxM, S3;
slzo 45x45, size 3fix3C,
11.35; slzo 30x30, 70c. i

Scarfs, slzo 20x51, J
up.

Chlneso Tongeo Silks, ns.
sorted colors nnd widths, per
yard Ilegular prlro 00c, now

regular priio SI, now '
50c, i:xtra regular
price $2, 'nbvv $1. " oP

i:xtra heavy colored ('on-- ,

. geo-i- -I oguliir-pfl- cji ,.'. now

i I ),u,o ,,,
Ulg opiwirtunlty, n

FIT STYLE

COMFORT
Customers who pride them-
selves on the NICETIES of
dress find in our clothing FIT,
STYLE and COMFORT lack-
ing in garments costing more
money. Every suit is cut in
conformity with the latest and
most approved fashions. No
wrinkles, no puckers, just a
smooth, perfect, stylish, com-

fortable, all-rou- nd fit.

We can show you suits in all
the latest fabrics.

hJmim
persisted III counseling n ikiIIcj of

periovenince there Is over renWih
to believe that Ilia enterprise would
hnvo been abandoned. However,, ollj
was found Just In the nick of time."
nnd not merely n trace of oil, hut n
rcguhii' KKiutlng Joiintnln, shooting up
high Itito the air Nor whs this nil,
for other drillings were undcrtuKeu
with the best results, uud oil wns
found In such quantities as to lend
color to the opinion that tint new Per
sian wells among tho richest In.

world The ol Itself; inoreo'vcr. would
nppenr, on nual)sls io be of lilRh
grade and rich In useful

The machinery fs driven by a pow-

erful oil engine, which Is to cm- -

electricity

Vninmiiiitcntlons

constructed
completed

navigation.

L'AMPIIKLI.-I-

BULLETIN

Closing - Out Sale
in to up. This positively

SLAUGHTER of European goods Ho-

nolulu

of

50
t"

are

he

SILK Ilegulur
prices i Io $12, now S3. 5(1

to $8.

Clini'K
priio S2.50 to S3. 50, now

$1 IS SI. SO.

Ostrich rcnthers Ku

Turkish nil sizes,
60c pair.

(

Shavvls
black uud white, very

from SB up.

1 I (ill designs of Silk
Hugs (slzo 9x5). Were S35,
now

l'ruy Hugs (slzo
2Sx(ir,), Were S0; now 5,

Oriental Tops Iteg.
Ailar price SI, now 3Sc nnd
15c

Dig Selection of Maltese,
Cuny, and Torchon L(non

Sc, 10c ami 15c per
yard,

Ilegular 2Sc Silk Collurs
now 10c,

Inter im In worklnc a dvnamnj
wlilch will provide forvj
lighting and other purioses. ine on
1r-- also used for cooking.

In the nelKhlwr- -

itfu.ii tinim tn imilii trncks.'u '

Kind nt fur heavy transport had
lie nml ono tins now uecus

miles In length --'nj
point on the Klirun Just livluvvj

tho

BORN.

July 7,
p 1910, to the of A N. Camp

bell, a son

ADS PAY-C- S

The unusual slump retail business in city forces us Rtvc n

Cut-loos- e Sale, nnd be reckless our and Oriental

has ever seen.

Here ore some reduced

Drawn
9 each

:t

with Hhnnis

S3.25;

1.2.",

35ci
wide,

,',

KIMONOS

KIMONOS Itegu-la- r

to
nt

than coi.t.
Slippers,

Kgptluii Silver
heavy

leant

Sit!.

Silk

I'lllow

each

liaco at

tiluii.a

.tijj

40 to
river

head of

wife

Silk Shawls, largo size
Itegiilnr prlcav. $3,25; now
$1.75,

Head Silk Shawls Regular
prlcu $1,25; now C5c.

SILK SCAItr-S-
.

Ilegular price $1.25, now
COc.

Ilegular prlrn $2.25, now
$1 25.

Ilegular price $3, now $2.

Regular prlro $3,50, now
$2.50.

Torsi in effects.

Cluti) Ii e Centerpieces of

nil sizes, nnd Dollies, nt a

great

Hcgnlar 2.1c and 35c Drawn
Work Hundkercliicfs, nuw 2

for 25r,

Itntteuberg llennnlssance
Yokos, regular price $1,50,

now C5e. '

HUNDREDS OF OTHER ARTICLES TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION HERE ;

SALE NOW GOINrf ON COME EARLY AND GET THE BEST

PARISIAN ART CO.,
FORT STREET HARRISON BUILDING ,

i

Honolulu,

prices:

bargain.

CHOICE

3
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FRIDAY

No great thing is created sudden
ly, any more than a bunch of grapes
or a fir. If vou tell me that vou de
sire a fig. I answer you that there
must oc time. i.ei u nrst uiujsom,;
then bear fruit, then ripen. Epic-- .
tctus.

Prohibitionists claim they have
first call on tho voters who make a
falsi- - statement of their Intentions.
Don't oto for Prohibition nnd Per-

jury.

It whiskey was the only thing
that mined homes, tho Morning
Mother of llllud Pigs would he In-

deed happy.

A vote for Prohibition means a

Aotc fiuornble to secret missions to
Washington by people, aiming to
overthrow popular government In
Hawaii. i' '

A negro has licked our champion
fighter and a woman Is raised to the
highest ofneo In tho ranks of edu-

cators. Hoys, oh, bojs, what arc
joii coming to!

Prohibition's declared hope Is In
men who. for "private reasone.'.' will

nfo other thnn they talk Prohi-
bition depends on perjury. Why
should jou vote for perjury?

"Talk Prohibition," says tho Pro.
Hlhltlou campaign manager.. You
can always depend on the Prohib-

ition campaigner to do everything
but practise prohibition by total ab-

stinence. ,

"Mai.y stunts" nre promised by
the Prohibitionists as a wind .up of
their campaign. They all realize py

this time, that they can not gain
votes by straightforward arguments,
so they must resort to nn thing that
will help.

Tho Hawaiian drinks, like the
'Amcrlcnn Indian, for the fell, sheer
poison of tho liquor. Woojley'ji
speech beforo Congress.

Do Hawaiian-American- s Intend to
cast their ballot In support of the
man nnd tho cause that put thdhf
on tho pluno with tho American
Indian?

Prohibitionists don't llko to be
held to an uccount for tho evil things
said of tho Hawullans by tho Prohi-
bition agents In Washington. Hut
these same timid Prohibs aro ready
to Jump Into tho fight und say all
this and ii)oro, should they get any
where near a majority votp from nn

they are trying to do- -

celve.

Colonel Hoosovclt can hardly bo
said lo bo taking sides In Rcpubll-ca- n

factionalism when ho goes Into
the light to assist Senator Uoverld'ge.
'It should bo remembered thatn Sen-
ator llovcrldgo Is tho regular candi-
date of tho regular Republican pon

PROHIBITION
From the St.

Adnlphus Ilusch, now on his wuy, to
spend n vacation on his estnte In Ger-
many, was Interviewed In the harbor
Ht Now York Just beforo his vcsbbI
sailed, and not unreasonably the lead-
ing subject touched upon was that of
the conflict In America between tho
crudely named "wets" und "drys."

Tho simplicity und, we believe, the
unassailable soundness of Mr.
Dusch's utterances should commend
thorn to all peoplo who nre willing to
give to eery problem the benefit of
nu Inspection from more than one
side.

There would seem to bo no longer
uny new thing to tuy on the subject
of tho disagreement between tho pro
hibitionists und tho advocates of

nor was thorn anything
at alt novo! In the theories of the
famous St. but they were
rather mnip cogently nnd sincerely
put than usual.

"Prohibition, If given full sway," ho
E&td. ."would ruin the world ' This

'vigorous statement, analyzed, becomes
plain us day. It mud prohibitum, uu- -

:"i.r.i

WOBKUY UULLBTIN
NrSliHantna ,no
Pet Vttr, anjrwhnc In U.3 I .op
Pel Year anywhere n Canada.. I.Krt,
Per Year pwtpald, loiein......i 3.on

nsp J

JULY 8. 1010
""

vcntlon, nntl only tho President has
thus far refused to do anything that
might complicate his campaign for
return to the Senate,

Tn nicfiFn PRnHIRITinNKTS
IU HL.LiL.UtU 1I1UIIIUIIIUHIUIUI

Wo respectfully call the attention
of about ninety-nin- e members of the
Prohibition Committee of One. Hun-

dred to the following extracts from
tho statement of Ilisbop Libert on
Prohibition:

"Tho best prohibitionist is tho total
abstainer. He puts In practice what
others preach, nnd he does It without
tho aid of laws and without Indicting
his views upon others."

"There Is only one klild of prohibi-

tion, that holds out hope for the fu-

ture, it Is tho law of tn'o Individual
for himself. Koch one can bo a

so far as It concern1! him-

self, nnd no one can Mhd ,'ntilt with
him for his views. 'Did stnto laws
may prohibit the sate of Intoxicant?,
but that docs not make the Individual
n total abstainer or oven tempeinti'.
Until Bach one becomes nn advocate of
prohibition for one, rtuto law? will
uMill but littlo In the cn'ii.o of temper- -

GO TO YOUR PRECINCT

MEETING.

To establish the political boss Is
tho program of a faction within the
Republican party that has been laying
Its lines or tho past six months.

This faction has not only openly ex-

pressed Its. Intentions but It lms made
promises to deliver tho delegates In
return for money advanced

Naturally it will do Us utmost to
smcariho tracks of Its wobbly course
by calling anyone, who may demand
u fair deal, names.

The Republican voter should be on
hand at the precinct meetings und seo
that the factionalism and bosslsm is
ov"erlh"fbwn. Then tho situation will
take care of Itself to tho utter

of tho crowd of would-b- o

bosses.
Tho mcro fact that tho morning or-

gan should Are up at tho suggestion
of whnt the boss gang Is doing, Is
mighty good evldenco that tho

realize their scheme Is gen-

erally known.
Why should anyone object to n re-

quest from any source that tho votors
of the Republican party turn out in
large numbers to attend their pre-

cinct meetings, and bo on hnnd to
provent tho schemes of factlonallsts
nnd block the manipulation of aspir-
ing bosses? Why should tho organ
that claims so much for Itsell and
practices so little political honesty be
tho first to cry out against tfio Ro-

ll 'Mlcana turning out in force to do

MEANS RUIN
Louts Times

dcr unother name, and exercised In
another direction, which lost to Orent
Urltaln the American colonies; and it
has been prohibition, under oho gulso
or another, that has caused hatred
among men from the Crusades tho
first of the great prohibition move-

ments in modern history loirti.
"It (prohibition)," proceeded j Mr.

Dusch, "Is a breeder of hypocrisy' and
a destroyer of moderation. What we
aro working for Is moderation. Wo
want moderation In all things ln eat
ing, drinking und smoking. We want
high license and regulation of saloons.
Look at tho great Gorman Nation. Tho
people all drink, biit they drink In
moderation." The uddltlonul opinion
tliut Mr. Buuch does not regurd all
prohibitionists us hypocrites wus In It
self u species of moderation which
very neatly conjoins tho w'brd nnd the
deed.

Tim nlKiilllcant fact In that tbn high-
er ono goes for his authority In good-
ness or wisdom,-- tho moro unassall-nbl- y

do tho words of this Intorvlow
bold fast.

Houses

Wahiawa
Pearl Harbor
Kaimukl f

Beretania St -

Thurston Ave .

,I , J$unehameha IV. Rd
Matlock Ave

Lewers Rd
Kaimukl
Kaimuki
Emma Lane
Ninth Ave

Peck Ave
King St

their full duty ns parttzans nnd cit-

izens?
Don't forget, Republican votors,,

that your duty tonight directs you to
attend your precinct meeting.

If, after staying at home, you find
yourself in the hands of the political
boss and tho factional political ring,
you havo no ono but yourself to
blame.

AIM IS TO

THE VOTER,

Prohibitionists do not now and nev

er havo faced their own Issue.

They assert that a vol? for Prohi-

bition on July 2G Is a vote for n sa
loonlcss Hawaii.

This Is false nnd they know it.
They know nnd the record of tho Pro
hibition States throughout tho Union
hns shown that n vote for Prohibition
is a vota for tho Dllnd Pig, the saloon
In Its most vicious nnd degrading
form.

They know Hint tho present law of
this Territory Is sufficient at the pres
ent time to wipe out every saloon in
these Islands If tho people believed
It better to dispense, liquor Illicitly
than througli the controlled and lic-

ensed medtumB.
They know that they nre mislead-

ing tho voters Just ns Wool Icy at-

tempted to mislead tho .members of
Congress when they assert that Pro
hibition would wipe out the retail sale
of Intoxicants within this Territory.

They know that Prohibition does
not save the man whose wages they
claim aro tho subject of their special
solicitation. They know that tho
Dllnd Pigs and Kitchen Uarrootns that
thrive and increase under Prohibition
wilt reach the thoughtless and weak
worklngman, who thinks of his uppe- -

tlto beforo his family, by a shorter
and moro certain route than they now
credit to tho worst Buloon their Imag-

ination can create.
They know that the issue beforo

the voters of this Territory Is wheth-
er he will uphold a law that Is ef-

fective and has met with general sat-

isfaction.
They also know that to vote for

Prohibition Is to placo tho stamp of
approval on tho secret mission of
Woolley to overthrow our laws, and
also approv.e all tho evil ho spolco of
Hawaii and tho Hawallana while ho
was at tho National Capitol.

Prohibitionists are evading their
own lssuo at every point in tho gume.
They are avoiding their own platform,
they are striving to dccelvo tho vot-

ors. They cannot succeed.

AND

"Hundreds will voto for pro-

hibition who will not say they aro
going to do so, for private rea-

sons." Prohibition Campaign
Claim.
What could better exemplify tho

hypocrisy of tho Prohibition campaign
of Woolley and Thurston than this
expressed hopo of perjury coming
from the headquarters of the' Prohl
bltlonlsts.

The plain intimation of this state
ment Is thnt "hundreds" of the oters
on whom tho Prohibitionists depend
to further the Woolley campaign of
vlll location, and
community damage, are so thoroughly
steeped In hypocrisy that they will
vote other than they talk; that these

. -- , ,'! .Hllti"for'
1 f .; rlvato reasons'.

mplettf tne deception they are now
practicing nt tho suggestion of the
Prohibition leaders, and give the fin-

ishing touch to tho lie of their lives,
when they go to tho polls on the 26th
of July.

Now the II u 1 1 0 1 1 n docs not be
lieve that thero are ."hundreds" of
any such voters in this Territory.

Hut tho Prohibitionists through
their cnmpnlgu spnkrsmen ball such
men and ouch conditions of common
Uy docelt. with satisfaction Tho
thought of.such a possibility, tho hopo
mat men will morally perjuro thorn.
wlw. will Ilvo ii ttmoU6 tUvlt ft

For Rent

2 Bedrooms $10,00
3 " 60.00

., ( ...'.,. ,0 " 45.00
...... .2 " 25.00

'..'.. .4 " 40.00
'. .'.', .',' ... .4 " 25.00

, . ', . ,,.,, . .2 " 25.00

3 " 30.00
2 " 30.00

'..2 " 20.00
1 " 12.00

2 " 35.00

4 ...... .2 " 22.50

2 " 30.00

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.

PROHIBITION'S

DECEIVE

PROHIBITION PERJURY.

misrepresentation

ow .citizens nnd clinch the promised
. lenring of false witness in tho secrecy
of the ballot booth, teaches Its own
lesson as to tho character of the Pro-

hibition campaign In this Territory.
Prohibitionists haio at various

times claimed for their cause a stand
ard of morality that Is much better
than that of the nerngo honest man,
who has an honest opinion and states
it honestly and fearlessly.

But now in tho closing days of their
strugglo they note with special unc
tion that their hopo of winning a vic
ious campaign for n dubious cnuso Is
In tho voto of men who are deceiving
their fellows.

Prohibition nnd Perjury have gone
hnnd in hand wherever the fanatics
have gone forth to whip men into lino
for false schemes labeled with reform.

Prohibition ns it has been developed
on the mainland has proved a promot-
er of Perjury.

It may not therefore be surprising
that tho Prohibition campaigners of
Hawaii are placing their greatest

upon tho voter who plans to
play fulso for "private reasons."

It Is a fact however that should be
taken to heart by tho honest men who
believe in tho cnuso of temperance
and the advancement of Hawaii. The

men or Hawaii, tho hon-

est men who Mote us they talk and
havo tho courage of their convictions
at all times, should renew their de-

termination to cast their voto und en
list overy other voter within their
sphcro of Influence, to go to tho polls
and by putting his mark In
the space opposite the words
NO and AOLK, administer to
tho promoters of Prohibition that does
not prohibit and Perjury that blights
tho Integrity of the citizen, tho defeat
so richly desorved.

According to tbe claims made by
the Prohibition leader quoted by tho
Prohibition organ, to voto with the
Prohibitionists Is to voto with tho
ITorJurijrs,

GOOD BYE TEDDY.

A. from the Ruling
Heads of Kuropc to Their Distin-
guished Visitor, T. II.

Wo trust you'll understand, Tod, In
dropping you this lino

Thoro'a not ono word wo'vo written
that's meant to bo unkind.

Dut Truth muijt always' triumph, and
tho object of this "porno"

,.Nuuanu Yallej,
year.

Tort and

FOR SALE

MANOA
VAIXEY
J,' .Jj' j

? Seyen acijes.' .House with
large living room, two bed-

rooms, garage, servants' quar-
ters, etc, j

All modern conveniences.
Frontage on upper Manoa

road.

Price $5500
Terms Can Be Arranged,

BishopTrustCo.,Ltd.
BETHEL STREET

TALK BY

The Wireless
Office open from eight to ten on

Sunday mornings.

Is to tell you frankly, Teddy, thnt
wo wish you would go home.

Now don't tnko this unkindly, you

surely know, dear Ted,
We appreclato your visit and all the

things you've said:
And we'll nlways try to cherish the

lessons which you'vo taught
And mend our way In some 1 expects

ns wo renlly think wo ought.

Dut again we'd humbly mention, nnd

with tho utmost grace,
You're much too swift for us, Ted,

and wo cannot stand the pace.

It's long slnco you'vo'been home, Ted,

nnd wo think 'tis hardly fair
To monopolize you longer when you're

so much needed there,
Your countrymen Impatiently nre

wnlttng for the fun
To hear you tell of all tho things

you've seen and snld and dono.
They long to henr your volco, Ted, and

seo that radiant smile.
(Tho ki ows you'vo enough to

tell to hold them down awhile)
Thut's why wo'ro Just nthlnklng (tho'

wo hato to tell you so)

That really, truly, Teddy, It Is time

for you to go.

So pack your grip at once, Ted, and
lic- n parting drink.

We nec -.- 1 forget ou, nor the

thour s you mudo us think.
Will!? we glorified In your pres- -

ucc yet we feel we've earned
- redt,

So our pleasure now, dear Teddy, Is

to speed tho parting guest.
We'll be nlways glad to seo you If you

happen buck this way,
Dut wo now must havo tho quiet

which we'vo longed for many n
day.

So do not think nn Instant wo would
ruBh you, Teddy dear;

Hut wo'vo things wo must attend to

which wo can't do whllo you'ro

hero.

So again excuse our frankness (you
would rather huva us so),

When wo sny with hcurtfolt longing;
O! for Ood's sukc, Teddy, gol

W. U. J.
Bournemouth, June , 1010.

P'-- t t

furnished,'' for one

(W' ' fc

Merchant Strttti ?

Waterhouse Trust

Real Estate for Sale
Modern 'story and a half house

in good locality ,$3000
A home in Kaimuki, on car

line. Large lot, with remod-
eled house in excellent con-

dition. This property can be
bought oh easy instalments.'
Price ........; ". 4750

25 acres of land, improved, in
Palolo Valley. Bargain prico
for quick sale.

FOR LEASE
Residence of 0. L. Wieht. Pulwa. ''

' 'FORT RENT "

Furnished. Possession July 1, 1010
Anapuni St. 2 bedrooms) $35
Kinau St, (4 bedrooms) 45

WateMise Trust

Go ye therefore into the land
ofr Kaimuki,r ,and say thou unto
Mr.;Pessimist that I shall buy a

-- lof and profit thereby, and-upo- n

that lot shall I build a house, and
in that house shalf I dwell, high
above the sea, and enjoy the Koko
Head breeze forever more.

Kaimuki Land Co., Ltd.

AtTEtl SCHEDULEWILLCLEAN UP'

FOR ISLAND

(Continued from Paee 1) .
tho wholo of Thursday at tho Bhrlnc
of Mndam Pole. There will bo no
change ninde In tho tlmo of departure
or tho Mnunn Ken from llllo, the
steamer sailing Friday morning nnd
arriving nt Honolulu bright nnd early
on Saturday morning ns heretofore.

Tho chnngo In the sailing schedule
of tho steamer Claudluo has already
gono Into effect nnd by a shortening
up of tho tlmo heretofore spent nt
Hawaii and Maul ports, thnt Vessel Is
permitted to return to Honolulu on
Wednesday instead of Thursday morn
ing ns has been tho rulo In tho past

The Clnudlne salts as usual on Krl
day afternoon for Mnul and Hawaii
calling at Lahalna, Kahulut, liana
Laupuhoehoe and llllo, nrrlvlng at the
latter iort early Sunday morning
Returning the vessel departs from
llllo on Monday afternoon as form-
erly nnd In ordor to gain twenty-fou- r

hours on the old schedulo will has-

ten her visits to tho ports of Uiupa-hoehoe- ,

Klpahulu, Hnna, Nahlku, Ko
anno, Knhulul and Lahnlna. It Is tho
intention to cut out none of tho ports
of call on either tho outward or In-

ward voyage.
There has been some agitation for

11 chnngo In tho schedule of tho
steamer Mlkahala and should this go
Into effect the steamer would bo dis-

patched for Maul, Molokal and Lanai
ports on Friday instead of Tuesday
evening thcroby taking passengers,
mall and freight brought hero by tho
Oceanic steamer Sierra.

MEASLES LEAD

Whooping Cough Third In

Diseases For Month

Of June

According to figures compiled by
llin llnii-.- l ... Ifnnlth IllllprrlllOSlH

und measles headed tho list of con - !

taglous and Infectious diseases In
Honolulu during tho month of Juno
Just passed.

Tuberculosis holds the head of tho
list, with thlrty.thrce cases and flvo'
deaths, while measles has the same
number of cases, but there wore no
deaths from this disease.

Whooping cough Is credited with
nine cases, of which four resulted In

death, 'the only other deaths being
one each from typhoid fever, plague
and tetanus.

The full report or sickness Is;
Cases. Deaths.

Tuberculosis 33
Typhoid fever .... 4

Meases ' , . . 33
Whooping cough. .

Diphtheria
Chicken pox
Loprosy
Spinal meningitis,
Plaguo
Tetanus'' ,
t . . " r
CASTOR I A

For Infants nnd Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature
Bears ofWTS&A
TWKNTY-THRK- days was requir-

ed In tho pnHpagp from Honolulu tn
Port Townsrnd, mndo by (hn Amorl
can schooner A. M. Raxtcr. Tho Bax-

ter completed tho discharge of a ship-
ment of lumbor nt this port tho mld-
dlo of last mouth.

S

Slnco ten o'clock yesterday morn-
ing when the Board of Health was
ndvlsed of tho death of a Japancso
under suspicious circumstances In
Chinatown the disinfecting apparatus,
hns been busy nnd thoroughly fumi-

gated two tenements besides tho ono
In which the body was found.

From examinations made so far It
Is considered that tho Japancso found
lied of ptilmnnory plague but doflnlto
leclslon cannot be reached until tho
ixpcrlnicnt with guinea pig Inocula-
tion brings results which will bo In
about flvo days more.

It s only through reading thu
nowspnper that Dr Pratt of tho
Board of Health learned of tho unat-

tended death of tho Japanese, no oth-o- r

report having been mndo by tho
pollen surgeon, Dr. Emerson.

Immediately upon reading of tho
death Dr. Pratt started an Investiga-
tion and by the mlddlo of tho after-
noon jestcrday practically tho wholu
of three tenements had been gono
through and nil tho clothing and oth-

er nrtlclcs found In them had been
given a steam cooking besides a bath
of disinfectants given tho wholo of
tne Interior of tho buildings. Carbo-

lic acid could be smelted for soveral
blocks In ench direction when tho
work was woll under way.

President Mott-Smlt- of tho Board
of Health In speaking or tho caso this
morning stnted that tho wholo sec-

tion of tho city near these tenements
would bo thoroughly overhauled and
disinfected tho section to bo operat-

ed on extending as far as the car
tracks.

All the houses will bo given a min-

ute- Inspection by tho Board of Health
nnd nil Insanitary pluccs which may

bo found to havo escaped tho regu-

lar Inspector, who has been given a
reprimand for lax work, will bo dono
away with.

No plaguo rnts havo been found up
to tho present though two suspicious
ones wero captured yesterday after-
noon. They turned, out not to bo
plaguo ratB, howover.

Thero has not boon n caso of.plagus
In .Honolulu slnco 1907 and tho auth-
orities hopo by energetic measures to
stop anything or this kind now.

Last month thero wero throe casea
of plaguo among tho Russians who
camo In bn tho Nippon Marti from
Japan, but these cases developed at
quarantine Island soon after arrival
nnd wero contracted on board tho
ship and not In tho Territory.

Theatrical oxpenso accounts come

under tho head or play bills.

sS

$Two-Fift- y

will purchase a

Copper Plate
cut to order, with any style

of Script lettering, together

with 100 stylish Cards print-

ed from the same, at
I

H. F. Wichman

& Co.. Ltd.,;
LEADING JEWELERS

FORT 8TREET

I
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WE are showing a shoe for ladies
- is stylish in appearance,

embodying all of the features of a
dress Shoe yet suitable for walking
the trails that lead to Tantalus. If
you, desire foot-comfo- rt see us.

M'Inerny Shoe Store
Fort St., just above King

The Warm Weather
will soon be with us, and yon will
want a change to the ,

Hills or
Seashore

I can show jon some choice loca-

tions.

Make Your Choice Now

J. wTPratt
P. O.Box 451 125 Merchant St.

Phones G02 and 13G7

CALIFORNIA OIL INVESTMENTS.

$1000 invested in the stock of the
Clarcmont only a comparatively short
time ago is returning $1508 in div-

idends, and the shares can now be
sold for $13,653. This is one of the
many instances we can cite you
where large returns have been made
in oil stocks.

The officers of the Lincoln Mort-
gage & Loan. Co. make frequent trips
through the oil fields to inform them-
selves at first hand of the condition
of properties whose stock they offer
to the public. They are the largest
dealers in Oil stocks in California.

A branch office has been establish
ed hero for the accommodation of
their many clients on these Islands,
who are now able to make their pur
chases or oil stocks in Honolulu.

Of the active d stocks we
recommend the immediate purchase
of shares of the Ventura Oil Develop-
ment Co. at 15e. each. The progress
of this company has been very rapid
and its present outlook indicates a
quick advance in the price of these
shares in the near future.

This stock offers an excellent op-

portunity for the small investor to
make large profits. Take your shares
.Now. It is your opportunity. Your
fortune. Buy without delay.

P. E. B. STRAUCH
Agents Lincoln Mortcage & Loan Co,
Room 1 Woitv Bldg., 74 S. King St.

Cashed at Par By
Thirty Thousand

Banks

Besides Hotels, Stores, Rail,
road and Steamship Com-i.- "

pariiesVli

The Travelers'
Cheques

Issued by the American
Bankers' Association and for
sale by

Bank of Hawaii,Ltd.
'Capital and Surplus,

$1,000,000

WHEN IN NEED OF

Paper
of any description

Phone 410
HONOLULU'S LARGEST

PAPER HOUSE

AMERICAN-HAWAHA-

PAPER & SUPPLY CO.. LTD.

Fort and Queen Streets

OE0. Q. GUILD Manager

Insurance
Fire

Accident

Life

Surety

STRONGEST COMPANIES

MOST LIBERAL CONTRACTS

LOWEST RATES.

Insurance Department

IHV-1- I

Hawaiian
Trust Co.,
Ltd.

B23 FORT STREET

MARTIN GRUNE,

REAL ESTATE AOENCY

83 Merchant Street Telephone 76(5

Stop Paying Rent
See tlje

HAWAIIAN REALTY CO.
Phone 553. 83 Merchant St.

$500 to $15,000

CALIFORNIA
OIL MAP FREE
We nro giving away free to
thoso answering this advertise-
ment before July 31st, a map or
all the California oil holds; also
a free subscription to our trade
Journal, "California Oil Fields."
Sagar-I.oom- ls Co., 833, 834, 835
I'helnn llldg., 9n Francisco,
California.

185 editorial roams 250 busi-

ness office, Theio are tho telephone
numbers of the D u 1 1 e 1 1 n office.

Ewa Plantation Co ,c ,.,., TIip fttnrta of Hnw.illan Now ro. ntlH Khnkl v y7 I 4Wlfrt fNWSV 'MW
Hawaiian ARrla C-- i.

Haw. Cum. fc dug. Co. . .
Hawaiian Susnr Co. '.

Donomu 8ua-Co- . ,.
Ilonokaa Sugar Co ..
llalKu sugar Co
Ilutchlriron Sugar Punt .
Kahuku PlniitMtloD Co. ...
Kekaha Eugur Co. .......'
Kolim Sugar Ca ........
McUryde Sugar Cu ... .
Oahu Sug.ir ro .

Oncmctf Sugar Co
Olnn Sugnr Cc.
OInivaluCo
i'u nhau Sugar Plant. Co.
rwtlc Sugar Mill
I'al'i Plantation Co
1'i'iieekeo Sugar Co
Muneer Mill Co
W'dalua Agric Co
Wulluku Sugar Co,( lmpnin Fur rvi ,

Wnlmca Sugar Mill Co. . .
MISCELLANEOUS,

I tnter-Ialau- BUara N Co.
iianHiiuu nnvinu v.u. , , ,
Hon. R. T. & L, Co.. Pref. ,
Hon. R. T. 4 U Co . Com. .
Mutual Telephone Co. . . .

tJahlku RuUoct Co.,
Paid Up ............

Nahlku rtubbov Co., Aim. .
OohuR. AL.CO
Hllo R. R. Co. Pfd
IHlolt.n.Co. ,..
Mon.D. &M.CO
Hawaiian Plnnpnlo Co
Tnnjong Olok R. Co. ml up

do do Mi, C3 i

DONDS.
Haw.Ter.4 fFlroCI.) ..
Hav7.Ter.4X
haw.Tir.4V4
Haw Tcr.JHX
Haw.Ter.3V4X
Cnl. Reel Bug. ft Ret. Co. C

Hamnkua u:tcn Co.,
Upper Ditch Ck .... ...

Haw.Irr.Co..0s45id, .
Maw. Irrgtn. Co.. 6o . ...
Haw. Com. & Bug. Co. 6
HlloR. R. Co. IS8iiel90
Hllo R. R. Co.. Con. t ..
Honokaa Bugiu Co., 0 .,
Hon. It.T. fcUCo.CX ...
Kavxl Ry. Co. Ca

ICohala Rltch Co. 6a
Mcllrydo Sugar Co. d ...
Oahu R. ft I Co. 5Y
Oahu Sugar Co. B ......
Oloa Sugar Co. 6
Pac. Sug. Mill Co. Ci .....
Pioneer Mill Co. 6

WalaIuftARrln.Co.il

"" nnd Drown & t.jnus In the H XmeS,
10

Ho
I9

Mi
5i

20

155
lid
tjojj

105
105

100
100
100
100
ICO

104

1021- -

105

io6l-- 2

101

r,

53

5

Ijl fl

5

14)12

12
18

37

ioj

IOJK

94 "

BAI.US Ilotwccn Iloarda: 120 Ho
nokoa. J13.7S; S Hnmikaa, Jlfl.'r,; 100
Hniiiihnn, Jl'J.75; 300 llonnkaii, 119.7:.;
20 Oalm Bug. Co.. S32.7S; 10 Oulill
Sug. 132.73; S Oahu Sug. Co.,
132.75; 500 Olaa. 15.37'0: 5 Wnlnlui.
1131.50; 11000 Hllo Ex. fin. 108; $1000
Hllo Ex. fix, 198; $200 Hllo Ex. Ca,

$98; 10 Hon. II. & M. Co., $18; 10

Hon. 11. & M. Co..$18; 5 Wnlalua.
$13l.25 10 Olnn, $5.50; li Olaa. $5.50;
5 Walnlua, $1.11; & Oahu Sug. Co.,
$32.75; 10 Oahu Sug. $32.75; 20

Oahu Sug. Co., $32.75; 50 Honokaa,
$19.75; 15 Oahu 8ug, Co., $32.75; CO

Honokaa, $19,75,

Latest sugar quotation cents or
$C60 per ton.

Sugar, 4.33 cts

Beets 14s 9d
. -- . -

ilfDlf WATERUOUSE W (0.

Mtnbr Honolulu SIock
Exchtna

nd Bono

FORT AND MbrtCHANT
TELEPHONE 7S6

HarryArmitage
Stock and Bond Broker

Member of Honolulu Stock
Dond Exchange

Campbell Block, Merchant Street

Roth & Giffard
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

848 SAAHUMANU STREET

STOCKS AND BONDS

Trent Trust Co.,
Limited

MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND
BOND EXCHANGE

jay "For Sale-- cards at Uullctln..

and see what you get tree for
stamps.

Young rtulldlng will lie closed
nt ono o'clock Saturdays during July
oml August,

,T;-
- Co., Alox- - --...-.-. KVI1 WrTT-- I

Co..

Co.,

4.33

8T8

and

Solomon Rutilii who wan alleged to
harp struck his wife, had n Riispcnt
ed M'liicnre of thirteen nloniln rev
latered ngaliiEt him at the pillro court
this morning.

Superintendent of Puhllc Worta
Mnrston Campticll with his son leaves
this altnrnoon on the Clatidlne fur u
trip to the other Inlands. He will he
gone nlinut two weeks.

(leorgo Unit, hack Inspeetnr, Is ery
Imsy IstnlnR new llcenfces;
ho Is kept going hard liy a crowd of
hack drivers, who nro nil anxious to
got the necessary penults.

TIioh. N. Ilnao, principal of Iloo-kci-

government school is In town,
having nrrlvvd on the Inst Mnuna l.o.-- i

tlurliiR his stay In Honolulu, ho will
he entertained by his friends.

J. IC. Kalanunul, Who Is alleged to
linvo beaten up Jerry llroderlck. had
the ehargo nt tho polleo court strlek
en this morning as the Federal au
thorities had t nken up the rnse.

The Homo Rulers will meet again
next Thursday morning In the Notle
llnll on Kukul street In dlseusi pill-

tlcnl matters which neeil Inuntillatc
attention of tho pxceutlvo commit
tee.

Jailer Asch of the County pilsnn,
has 'been cry III for n cnuplo of
weeks; ho was attacked with bronchi-
tis nnd had to take to his bed. Today
he was down town nnd looked far
from well.

Tho weekly dance of tho "Royal
Academy of Dancing" takes placo this
evening nt thu Odd Fellows Halt. In
strurtlnn 7 p. m. to 8 p. in. From S

p. in. to 10:30 p. m. a social Is held
fdr'tiiembers 'ilnd Ihclr friends. Mem
berrhlii cirdi permitting tho holder to
Invlte-- filcnd can be obtained at tho
door.

Fred K. lleckley, who has Iipcii

touring the. Ulnud of Kuwait in the
lutero.it of tho prohibition league re-

turned this morning, He Is tho Ha
waiian olllrlnl litcrprctcr of tho First
Circuit, who low boon granted a vaca-

tion of two iim nths. During Ills nh
sencc. acorg Kala will act as Inter-
preter. ,

The

An

Something new
and bound to
be popular with
motorists.

Elks

WANTS
WANTED.

Hverybody on trips to Kwn, llnle-Iw-

etc., to stop nt the Walpalni
Exchange for liquid refreshments.

Two counters,
feet. Hill's

l

olllee lane.

FOR SALE

nine nnd seventeen
Curio Store, I'oMof- -

4r,r-3- t

BOOKKEEPING.

Private It.vtrticllon In bookkeeping
by export accountant; terms

For particulars apply J.
llattersby, Room 11. Wnlklkl Inn.

iiior.-c.t

i5HA .iHKIi
rt'ofHSsflBl

Manila Hats
Latest Style.
Ladies'
and Gents. '
HAWAII &
SOUTH SEAS
CURIO CO.,
Young Bldg.

If thero Is lovo light In her eyes,
ho enn safely turn down the gas.

A woman doesn't enjoy writing n

letter If she really bus anything to
nay.

Oil Book
Authority

SUVA'S

SentFreo
Upon

On California Oil Request
,j -- .

There .was q tlmo when tho oil Industry of California was re-

garded as more or less of a local affair. ' It Is now realized that
the oil fWhlB of California arc the moU Important
fields li; the world and that the world must look to California
for Its supply of cnido oil.

For n Jong time TJie Oil Ilcok has been predicting Just this
state of affairs. Wo have li?on nlilu to forecnut thu future of
tho Industry becnuso jwe linvu been In I'lo.io touch with every-
thing pertnliilng to It, The oil Ilcok was pructlc ally thn pioneer
publication In Its lino and bcrimse of Its wide rliTlitutlon has
done more 'to spread tho iiowh of California's greatest Industry
than any other publication,

' There Is probably no ono industry In the Ui.lled States y

thu operations of which arc attracting such olo.-a-i attention,
nnd certainly no other Industry which Is returning such large-Interes-t

on thu capital Invested.

Tliinugh thn Information contained In The Oil llnnk, hun-

dreds of Its subscribers have been able to make, profitable. In
vestments In oil sto:kB have neon nblo to double their money.

The last Usilo contains full particulars regarding Just such
nu opportunity for profitable Investment In tho Block of a pro.
during, money earning oil company, with pictures of some of the
wells.

If ycu want to double your money, don't fail to cet this iue,
Send for ll today.

LINCOLN MORTGAGE & LAND COMPANY

14th end 15th Floors,' 1GG Geary Street, San. Francisco, Col!
New York Seattle Los Angeles

LINCOLN MORTGAGE AND LOAN CO.,

11th Floor, 160 deary Bt Snn Francisco, Col.

I'leino mall mo The Oil Hook, frco of charge and without
obligation mi my part.
NAMK '

ADIJI F.S-- J

ci y .htati:

L

i 'j i i a i iii i m mi i in i iM niwi i

by Roseiiwaut & Well, Chicago

TOGGERY, LTD.
Big., King near I'orc

Casino
SUNDAE

a

Being a liberal portion of delicious Ice Cream smothered
with crushed peaches nnd topped with a cherry dipped in
maraschino.

A Morceau for ladies, 1J cents, at

Benson, Smith & Co.,
LIMITED

FORT AND HOTEL STREETS

BARGAIN INTRODUCTION
We want you to see our new store, and in order to in-

duce you to do'Yo "we are offerinB LADIES' SHIRTWAISTS,
NIGHTGOWNS and PETTICOATS from $1.50 up. Only
one of. each kind.

Also FANCY CORSET-COVER- 25c. apiece.

The Yat Hing Store
HOTEL BETWEEN BETHEL AND FORT STREETS

EX LTJRLINE

New White
Linen Dresses

Absolutely the Latest Styles
All Sizes No Duplicates

Sale of
Embroideries

500 Pieces of Edgings and Insertions
Remarkable values at 5c, 425c,

12 l-2- c, SOo yard

Jordan's
Weekly Bulletin, $1 Year

M
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HENRY WOTHISTTRUST CO., LTD.

STATEMENT Or COITDITION. JUNE 30, 1910. '

. ASSETS.

Cih on band anil In
bnnl: Jl10,:r.1.C7

Uomia 3, nno.no
Ural ejjnte 27,1 1C. 2 1

Stocks and other Invciit- -

. metitn .lO.SOO.IS"
Mortgnfcos by

mil cftilli- - 2l,:i!l7.U0
UiaiiK, ilciuiiiiil niul tliuu n57.tiGiUl.-- t

Kurnltitre and IWtnri-t.- . 1,000. on
Accrued Interest receiv-

able 2,2IS.r.;t
Other assets 23U.7&

J179.C21.85

Teriltoiy of lluwnll, )

)a.

SubcrIbM
G0c 1.1 In...

....
Undivided 7S.C77.4I
Triml, itRcncy tic- -

Unbllltli--

City County nt Honolulu)

I, A. N. CiiiiipbMll, Treamirer nf the Henry Wntorliouso Trust Co.,
I.ld,, do Foli'iniily twenr Hint Hit- - nbnic N true to (tin best lit
my nnd belief. A. NT

Subu-rlbei- l nnd suoiu to licforc nm tills let da nf July, 1!U0.
jno. nrii.o.

Nol:ir I'ubll-- , l'lrsl Jullcliil Circuit
4Cfl- - Jlll 9, fi, 23, 30, AlIB C. 13.

Report of Resources Liabilities
or

Claus Spreckels
AT CLOSE OF JUNE 30TH. 1010

itKsoimcns.
Loins, pnooutitrt mid

0erdr.ifts 1.0!I..,GSC 20
llonds 111,278 00
Due from UaukH 139,701 42
cnsii 2r.5,yoi; an

rs

MAMLITIES.

pi $100,000.00
SliaiehaMcrt'

liability 100,000

Htntemcnl
CAMl'llIIM..

and

BUSINESS.

Territory of Hawaii, County of
I, K. I. Spalding, cashier of tliellunk of & Co., do

Folemnly swear that the nbovo statement Is true to the beRt of my knowl-
edge nnd K. I. SPALDING. Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before mo this Gth day of July, 1910.
IIKNItY C HAI'AI,

Notary Public. rirst .Itulli-lii- l Circuit.
4Cfi3 July C, 8. li.

Bishop & Company, Bankers
KstublUlioil 1S:,8

8. M. DAMON'

BALANCE SHEET AS

ASSETS.

Cnsl 11,057,093 S5

Due from banks ami
bankers 278,331 03

Itonils. storks and lu- -

Nestmei.tH 1,833,185 0(1

Loans, discounts mid
overdrafts 2,.'i09,4S9 24

Ileal estate and bank
furniture 01,001 41)

Other absets 180,178 9G

?r.,92o,rtso 07

II., Juno
I, do Bwear
Sheet a and off a Ira of

and us June tne
my

and me this
J

First
4C59 15.

Bishop Trust

30.

Cash and
bank $ 52,104 CG

Stocks (1
secured by mort-- i

gage on real 14,404 00
Demand a u d

time 42.43G 90
I'urnlture and . 5C

Heal
lug and site 20,030 G3

Aerned interest receiv-

able 437 53
than those

sperlflod 44

$187,328 29

CTjiItn':
. . . $200,000

profits
mill

::oo,rns.io
Oilier 390.01
i

knowledge

ii.csmss
Oaliu.

Clans Spreckels

belief.

(479,621 85

& Co., Bankers

JJAII1MTIES.
Deposits l,C3.r.,C32 58

$1,C3S,C32 r,8

A. V. T. UOTTOMI.i:V

AT JUNE 30, 1910.

I.IAIIIMTICS.
i

Capital and surplus..? 921,0.'S 9."

l)fo to banks and
...' 2,102 70

Deposits .......;.... 4,997,019 02

'

$5,920,180 07

Company, Ltd.

LIABILITIES.

Capital: .
Subscribed... $100,000
Paid In . .,, $ 07,500 00
Stockholders'

liability... 32,500
Undivided profits 26,899 27

nnd ngency bal-
ances 92,929 02

$187,328,29

J. ADADIE, Prop,- 777 Klna Street.

Honolulu, T. 30, 1910,
Allen V. T. Ilottomley. solemnly that the foicgolng Hal-an-

represents true correct statement of the the
II.iiklni; of Illshop Company at 30, 1910, to best
of knowledge and bullet.

ALLEN V. T. UOTTOMLBY.

Subscribed sworn to bofure 30th day of June, 1910.
HAItltlS MACKKNZIi:.

Notary Public, Judicial Circuit. T. II.
July 1, 8,

STATEMENT OF CONDITION JUNE 1910.
ASSETS.

on hand In

8,730
Loans

estate.,

fixtures. 9,050
estate Ofllre.bulld- -

Assets other
nbule 3,412

ivtiutM

tankers

Tiust

House

Loans

City and County of Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii,
I, Allen W. T. Ilottomley, Secretary 'of the Illshop Trust Company,

Limited, do solemnly swear that the above stutement Is true to tho best
nf my knowledge and belief,

ALLIEN' . T. I10TTOMLKY,
Secretary,

Subscribed and Bwurn to before me this 30th day of June, 1910.
J. 1IARUI3 MACKKNZIK,

Notary Public. Klrbt Judicial Circuit.
4G59 July 1, 8, 15, 22.

Each article is carefully handled
through, every stage of our work
FRENCH LAUNDRY

AFTER

SUFFERING

I ONE YEAR
Cured by Lyclia 13.

Milwaukee, VK "l.jilhi K. Pink,
ham's Aregetablo Compound linn nmilo

no :l well woman,
nnd I would lll.t; to
tell tlmwlioleworid
or It. 1 KillTcied
frouifcinalHtroiible
and fenrfiil p.iliislii
my luck I bad tho
Ix-s-l doctor nnd
they .ill decided
that t h.ul n tumor
in addition to my
female trouble, nnd
advised nu opera-
tion. I.vdlii K.

'luXliam s CniniKiuuil made
me n well woman and I have no more
backache. 1 liopt; I van help others by
telling them what Lyill.i i:. Piukluin's
VegetablH Coinpouiid Inn ilone for
mi-- . ' -- Mint. 1:.mma1ji-"K- , K!;i l'ltstSU,
Mllwaukei', Wis.

Thu above is only one of tint thou,
sands of grateful letters which are
constantly being received by the
J'lnkliam Mrdlcluu Company of Lynn,
Sluts., ttliii-l- i prove beyond a doubt that
l,)dia II. I'inkluun's Vegetable Com-
pound, made from roots and herbs,
actually does cure theso obstinate dis-
eases of women nf ter nil other means
have failed, and that every such suf-erl-

woman owes It to herself to at
leastglvulodiii li I'iukham's Vegeta-
ble Compound n trial beforu submit-
ting lo nu operation, or giving up
hope of rrcmery.

Sir. Pliikliiini, of lonii. TMnsi.,
Imltrs nil wide women, to ivrllo
lior for ntlvlcc. Klin Ims fruliU-i- l

thousands to lienltli mill lior
uilili-i- ' li free.

Charlie Lambert
Is Now at

ANCHOR SALOON
- CURIOS will be there nftcr the
Plebiscite.

PRIMO

Order
Cream Pure Rye

Sold by

LOVEJOY AND CO.

Rainier Beer

F0H SALE AT ALL BARS
TELEPHONE 1331

OWL
CIGAR NOW 5o

M. A. GUNST & CO. Acentt

THE PIONEER PLUMBER

JOHN NOTT

182 MERCHANT STREET

F. E. DAVIS,

WHOLESALE CANDY

Merchant and Nuuanu Streets

i. i

m

FOR FIRST TIME

AT PROMOTION

COMMITTEE MEETING-

Editors' Excursion, Los Angeles
Tourists. Wood's Work, North.

' west Exploitation and Other
Pertinent Matters Discussed.

Yesterday's meeting of the Promo-

tion Committee una presided over by

the new chairman, J. K Hush, and V.

H. Mclncrny, tin- - newly elected
wiih present for the !lrt lli-i- .

Sevprul matters of Importaiire vrro
takeirup at the meeting, t'vit of raM-In- g

$5000 for tlic excursioii of mein-be- rs

of National Kdltorlnl association
causing cousldernblo discussion.

The members of the commltteo feel
that tho visit of the newspaperman
would be worth while but fenr tnnt
the business community mil nut come
through with subscriptions to the
fund as It will bo hard to show direct
benefit from the visit In money Epcnt.

It was shown that O visitors
would glvo more publicity than could
bd obtained In any other way and the
case of Los Angeles subscribing $200,-00- 0

for mi aviation meet wus cited lis
an cxanlplo of publicity work.

In a communication received from
President Ilaumgnrtncr of the editor-
ial association it was stated that the
party would hae to look to the north
for n vessel to take them hero as the
best sura proposition they had so fnr
from Han Kranclsco In chartering u
steamer would cost them eich $1G0,

which they thought was too much.
Hank Promoting.

Charles 3. Ilrown of the steamship
department of the German-America- n

Hank of Los Angeles, urrlu-- on thu
Siberia with a number of tourists on
Monday, and Is looking ou--r the Is-

lands with the idea of obtaining re
liable Information to tho end of advis
ing clients of tho bank to muko the
trip to Hawaii. .

v- -

This bank In lxi Angeles Is ngont
for tho Pacific .Mull Company and Is

sues travelers cnecKS lo nil parts oi
the world. It Is in connection with
tho Issuance of .such commercial pa-

per that the Ideil of starting parties to
lluwull 'occurred and Mr. Ilrown Is
hero to get first hand information.

Ho Is now making u trip around
Ouhu and will leave for Hawaii to
make the volcano trip and visit the
other Islands within u few days ro us
to bo posted on nil tho different is-

lands.
Ilnwall was llrst brought forcibly to

the attention of tho (leriunn-Amerlca- u

Hank by Mrs. Ileudleo when she was
In charge of tho promotion work at
U)S Angeles.

Another party from Los Angeles is
duo on the Wllhelinlnn und others are
now being formed to make tho trip
here, accoidlng to Mr. Drown.
Trim I ('oiiilng This Wu).

In u letter from II. P. Wood nt
Atlantic City that gentleman says that
the tide of travel Is Betting from the
Atlantic toward tho Paclllc, slowly
to be sure but still It Is coming this
way

On nno day In Juno five thousand
travelers sailed from New York for
Kurope, und the one way fares from
those who will go to Kuropo this ear
ure estimated to be $7,500,000.

Many people, of means have learned
of the beauties of Hawaii for tho1 first
time at Atlantic City und they uro
corning lure noxt year.

Mrs, Headlco In her work at Ims
Angeles met scores of Knsterncrs, who
ciuno thoro for tho winter months nnd
many of whom sho Induced to enmo
to Honolulu, others whom sho met
planned to come to Honolulu on their
next trip west. '
Xorllmest Needs llininll.

Mrs, Prances Headlco, writing from

Reduction Sale
For Four Weeks on
Complete Hat Stock

K UYEDA
102ft Nnnsnn Sf

Sight-Seein- g Autos
Leave Hawaii Promotion Committee Headquarters

MONDAY. WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY 10:30 a. m., Pali; 3 p. m
Moanalua or Punchbowl,

TUESDAY, THURSDAY and SATURDAY 10:30 a. m anound
Diamond Head; 3 p. m., Pill,

SUNDAY 10:30 n. ra., Fnli; 3 p, m.. around Diamond Head.
CHARGE PER PASSENGER, $1

Cars can be hired for speo'al occasions, For further particulars
npplv

Hawaii Promotion Committee
Honolulu Power Wagon Co., Owners, Office and Garage, South

Street NearKinor

Seattle, Is enthuMnntlc about tho I

work which mny be done there In pro-

moting Hawaiian Interests. j

It Is her Idcn that tho Northwest'
needs Hawaii as a placa to visit dur- -'

lng the rainy winter months nnd nlso

nce.da tho fruits of Hawaii for Its

tablet. On the other hand .Hawaii
can uso tlio producte of thij 'crjantrj
there; ltff 'arpIe3,,flour nnd-frni- The
country there lo'.nn i Idpnli vacntlori
spot In the mountains and lakes for,
people from Hawaii tosnond n fow,
weeks during part oYilie fenr, 0
To Ktplore Volcano.

There Is a man In Portland, Ore-

gon ,who wishes to become famous
nnd hns written tho Promotion Com-

mittee nbout exploring l:o Volcano,
"near jour city" Ho wjnts lo kmow

If It li safe and if ha ran net tc the
bottom of It mid tnko '.he temperature
I'nr Pure Votive.

Mr. Mclncrny brought to tho niton-tlo- 'i

ot the committee tint fun Unit
m.'.n) hundred pound i of Hawaiian
coffee wero sold on tho in.i'filand In

CM'css of tho total crop railed here.
Tills was dono by mixing tinw.til.in
coJiceMvIth other Inferior r.rniui

It as the real irOfc'it

tin Miggcstcd that a e.ir.iimy do
n.'sanlred to put the leal article on'
thi market In small package. ur.J
thn. feme method of .i.tvutiHlni: bo

so that the eu'feu 'oilld bo
sold from Honolulu only.

V(

osZH?L

The Old, Old Story
Is roost effective when told person-.- i
ally with the environments in keepi-
ng-. But if it must be written be
careful about tho writintr paper you
employ. A love letter written on
"any old kind" of paper would indi-
cate a lack of sincerity or else woe-

ful carelessness on the part of the
writer.

i'le kind of writing paper usually
use J fcr love letters ns we', as all
other kinds of particular correspond-
ence is the kind "Made in Bciishire"
by

Eaton, Crane & Pike
We know it's the best. That's whyj
wc carry it. can and inspect our
fine line of Eaton, Crane & Pike pa-

pers.

Wall.NichoisCo. Ltd.

Office Supply Co.,
LIMITED

Dealers In

REMINGTON TYPEWRITERS,

TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES,
OL0BE-WERNICK- E FILING CABI- -

NETS and BOOKCASES,

GENERAL OFFICE STATIONERY.

031 FORT STREET

Royal Collection
j

Hawaiian Songs

Every music-love- r in the Is. i

lands will want a copy of this
collection of the best Hawai-
ian songs. ,

For a gift to friends on
the mainland, these Hawaiian
songs will be unique,

Hawaiian News Co.,
LIMITED

Alex, Young 'Building

ONOTO
SELF-FILLIN- FOUNTAIN PEN

A. B. ARLEIGH & CO,. LTD.
Hotel Street, Near Union

BooU Books! Books!

Go to

BROWN & LYON CO.. LTD.
Alexander Youne Bids.

'For Bale" cards at Uullotti.

A

WHiTNEV & MARSH, lid.

MIDSUMMER SALE

of

"HOME MADE"

Muslin
Underwear

NOW ON

MaKe Your Picnic

Ideal

By filling; the lunch b:sket with HEINZ 57 VARIETIES

of Rood things. Full assortment of HEINZ dainties just re-

ceived, such as INDIA RELISH. SWEET and DILL PIC-

KLES, BAKED BEAN3, TOMATO SOUP, TOMATO CAT-

SUP, APPLE BUTTER, etc.

, AsR Your Grocer Fcr Them

REDUCTION SALE

Stocktaking is over and we will
dispose of all Remnants and
Overstock.

Sale Commences Thursday, June 30th
WASHABLE LAWNS 10c. Yd.

38in. CHAMBRA7S 10c. Yd.

PDINTED BATISTE'.... 12i2c. Yd.

TABLE LINENS 30c. to $1 Yd.

BED SHEETS, all sizes
75c. to $1.10 Ea.

INDIA LINONS.-Y.lOc- . to 30c. Yd.

AUTO VEILS .i GOc.to $5 Ea.

to
$18 to $21 SUITS now $10.00

$12 to $14.50 SUITS now. . . 10.00

$10 to $12 PANAMAS now. . 7.50

SEERSUCKER GINGHAMS ,10c, Yd.

MADRAS SHIRTINGS 15cT Yd.
MERCERIZED RAJAH 20c. Yd.
ALL-LINE- NAPKINS

$1 to $2 Doz.

BEDSPREADS $1 to $4.50 Ea.

LINEN SUITINGS... 10c. to $1 Yd.

PRINCESS DRESSES

SHIRT WAISTS
In Ginghams, Silks, Mulls. Lawns, Nets,
White, Cream, Pink, Black, Blue, Ecru,
etc.,. from $1 $7.50 each

?3.G0 to $0.50 Ea.

$15 to $17.50 SUITS now. $13.50
$ 0 to $11.50 SUITS now. 8.00

$ 5.50 to $7 WOOL PANTS
now ...., 4,75

MILLINERY
A new line of PATTERN HATS just

received and now on display-Ge- t

Ready for the Fourth of July

L B. Kerr & Co., Ltd
aij-sjfciiUjpu-

hii
juajUa-HtJLA- A fcjjj f

v



"

The Simplest, Strongest, and Most
Convincing i

Cream Separator Arguments
, .n "T. l

1,C"0V0 th.nt cro '" n Mtt'' 1'vllK who
m' ,",.. """' ,"0n5' ,"' th0 Puwhnsn of nify other (linn

n I.Ay.l crenni ennrntor, for his own use, If ho would hutnrst nviill of-t- hn opiiortunlty open to ovcryono to SBB mill THYan Impnncd OS LAVAL ma hlno before bujllig nny other.
It is hardly possible to say more than this. It is hardly pos-il)-

to put the simple truth in plainer words. It would hardly
seem possible to say it more convincingly.

The TItlAL of n 1)1 LAVAL niarhltio In free to every respon-
sible man thinking of buying a cream separator.

E. 0. hAll &son, ltd!,
Agents

If It's Paint
AND YOU WANT A GOOD JOB, SEE ME TOM SHARP

Sharp SignS
' ARE SEEN EVERYWHERE

PHONE 307 ELITE BUILDING

.
J. A, GILJAN,
Shipping ancTCommission

Agent for
Arthur- - Sowall & Co., Bath, Mo.

Parrott fc Co.,' San Francisco
Badgor's Fire Extinguisher Co.

General Fire Extinguisher Co.
(ORINNELL AUTOMATIC SPBINKLER)

w Neuipan Clock Co. "

(WATCHMAN'S CLOCK)

Royal Standard Typewriter
Aachen & Munich Fire Ins. Oo.

P
FORT STREET, NEAR MERCHANT- -

ACIFIC SALOON

You'll find the. beer served in the
good old steins at the Pacific
Saloon, corner King and Nuuanu
Streets. Dick Sullivan, prop.

PROBABLY you are one
the best

meats. We are .here to
fill your order.

Metropolitan Market
W. F. IIEILBRON, Proprietor

ill l tnjrJr
PHONE 45

W. C. Peacock & Co., Ltd.
WINES AND LIQUORS

SOLE AGENTS

MONT ROUGE WINES
THE WINES OF CONNOISSEURS

We deliver to all parts of the city twice daily.
FAMILY TRADE A SPECIALTY

w miAitANTM nun onnns

Weekljy t$u!letln $1 Per Year

- .i , jftiiiA ITiTi i frfr"' ' dbito-.- .

EVENINO BULLETIN, HONOLULU. T. II.. nilDAV. JULY 8, 1910.

amateur'

LOCAL

M. A. A. YS. WASEDAS.

SOLDIERS TO

SPORTS

PLAY GAMES

COMBINED MILITARY TEAM y
WILL TACKLE VISITORS

head

Be Played Thursdays J..W Mu Hocks
at Park the July Pilaimt Jr
marines iu nay Plantation Leanuc.
Fine Game Expected. jtt .luly,lo Walpahu

tit ...... .....
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i . .., no biou Military
lo hcur that Iho will go ,,,,,. . r..the of the Jllly ,,. , Mnr)nc8.

phi) ers. a meeting which U JllIy ShnNcr s Fort St
wim held jcxtcrday nfternoon at thc linger, tt

It was to give' tho t tt
service men chance to try their ,, .iy f.Ahihn Park. tt
strength agajiist the Japanese mil

ity men.
Tho first gnmo will on Thurs

day noxt, when Iho WiiHcdtiH will
play team of dafcuderH selected
from tho following list of

A'danis, John Williams,
Sinclair, I)als, Hums, Lenin,

Lemon, Wolters, Slorp, 11.

Chllllngworth, O'Sultlvnii, Ilrnniion,
Walker, Ilontr, Townscndi
Heo tfnifllnmpton

The nbnvo list all tho
best men for tho positions

fielders. With August Season Opens,
Hampton. Williams and I'd ton for
tho box. and Korea and as'
catchers, Hit1 rim bo mnilo
strong .enough. Then Davis or
minis couin noiu down urst, nnu
both.aro excellent In that ixisltliin.
I.cmn Is dandy at second, and Mc- -

Call Is aa good as most at third,
Chllllngworth Is tho rand)

kid at short, and with
Townsend and Klsler In the coun
try, fine team would faco tho Wn- -
Bcdas,

On Wodnesday nfternoon noxt nt
tho leaguo there will be
practise by the men who have been
mined ns KHslbllltlcs for tho

vice team, and at three-o'cloc-

all tho men whoso
appear In tho list are requested to
attend nt the grounds.

Tho scries should an Interest-
ing one, and the men of tho differ.
ent will put great
fight In their endeavors to bent Iho
Wascdns And tho probabilities
that the military lads wilt wlpo tho
ground with the to tha
huge delight of tho Very,
Schofleld, Itugor and Do Hussy fnns
and friends.

Tomorrow afternoon at the
Park the will play

the Marines, and the nro
determined to beat tho
They bIzq It up that the C. A. Cs.
BhouUl have beaten tho WascdnBlast
Monday, and on that showing they

they ran tako tho goat of
thn Japanese All tho ma-

rines nro out to root for
their representatives, and tho ladles
from Very will surely on
hand, ready to cheer every bit of
good 'work that the do.

On tho are to
the Portuguese Athletics, and

good game Is expected. Louie
Spares has his men well and
they Btcp onto the
ready to show tho Japanese tourists
what real Is like.
'!---- "

Tho Bhaftcr lineup for basketball
looks good on paper and it is as fol
lows; Sergeant Corporal
Woodruff, rilton Marks, Lieuten-
ant Chilton, nnd Grant
and Rowland, 'subs.

near Fort

n u n tt it tt t:

EVENTS.

II Secretaries and mnmt'gers of tt
II athletic clubs arc In lied to send
tt In thi.datcs of any ccntH which
tt they ma lie gtttlng up, for In tt
tt sertlon under Iho above
tt Addrcut all cniiimiiiilrntlnnH to
tt tlio Sporting
tt
St IIASntlAI.L.

International Games.
It July 10. Wnseda
It Oahu League Series

July 10. .1. C. vs. C. A. tt
ti Oahu Juniors. 41

Games to on tt io-a- mMh

Athletic Tomorrow tt lo.
wascaan tt

w.ilatmo,.,

tt

.liny 10o,,,,,.,,.., .m ,, League,
WnsedaB iu,i.,tip against pick Military.,, a

League At 3Kort
Dtingalow, derided Doxlnn

bo

pl.i)crs:
Peyton,
Florcs,

MiCnll,

Klsler,

Includes
different

ser
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tt
tt July 17- .-

tt flnlf Club.

--IJa Alea

Golf.
Medal Play, Honolulu

St July 31. Touin ttiicnt
IS

St July Match
tt Tennis.
si jut) i: o. iiaii cup.
It Sept. Wall Cup
II Yachting.
tt July 10 llnkley Cup
tt Trans Pacific Yacht Race
tt Inly Start from San Pedro
tt Polo.

from pitcher to It
I II
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"Klililo"
Walker.
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grounds

half-pa-

liumcs

branches a

visitors,
Shatter,

Ath-
letic Wactdas

half-we- ts

.visitors.

consider
plujers.

turning

marines
Sunday Wasedas

meet

drilled
w diamond

baseball

McCull,

Klsler;
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I'll CORNVN RETURNS TO

TAKE OK TACK CORDED

Sullivan's Brother (Will Reach Ho
nolulu on July) 15 Match Will
Be For Fifteen Rounds.

Liners 'of tho manly art will hnc
n treat within a (oiinlo of weeks.
when Pnt Cormn and Jack Cordcll
step Into tho ring and proceed to
gtvo n show that will remind people
of the threo battles put up by Cor
dell and Dick SullUan last ear.

Jack MtTadden Bout a cn'jle to
Pat and Informed him of tho fact
that there was a good match await
lug him In Honolulu If he cared to
come back Pat wnit to the main
Innd In order to see tho Johnson
Jeffries fight, and he has cabled back
to Honolulu to the effect that he will
return on the Sierra, which arrives
hero on July 1.1

Cordell and oniii should dra
a big house, nnd ns the Uvo men
hate already fought a four-roun- d

draw, It will bo Interesting to Bee
how tbey shape up over a fifteen
round course.

Ah soon ns Cornjn arrhes the
match will bo llxed up and the art)
cles signed. Tho dato of the tight
will probably bo somnwhore around
the end of tho mouth, and there is
not much doubt that tha see no of
tho contest will be the Aloha Park,

tt tt tr
Tlio transpacific )acht race start";

tomorrow from San Pedro, nnd n cable
should nnnnunca tho number of boats,
thnt arc taking part In tho event.

Kort Shatter basketball plnjora will
tackle tho V M C A bunch before
long, and It may bo that July 20 will
bef tho great day

Tho Walalua baseball nine defeat,
ed tho Walateo bo)s by a score of 6

to 5, after a most exciting gamo on
July Kotirth

PROFESSIONAL

FOREIGN

FISTIC.

ALL READY FOR

MEN ARE IN CONDITION

TOR CONTESTS AT PARK

Soldier McCollough Thinks He Can
Oct iioao's Scalp Wahilam
Will Make Tcrnen Extend Him-
self tailors Will Box.

There will bo somu good boxing
seen tit Alomi I'urk tomuirow night,
and Iho three ctcnts that nro to bo
pulled oft should plcaio tho sports
who have rccoterid from the knock-
out thnt tho win of Jack Johnson ad-

ministered to them. H Is remarkable
the amount of money that was bet on
Jctfrics, and how jieoplo llgurid It
out that Johnson only stood u IU to
i UuitiLc Is a puzzlu to tho sports who
grabbed all they wanted of the odds
Two to ono was offered freely on
Maul, and otcn alter tho llrst two
rounds woro cub led the odds could
i.io oevu obtuliied

llouotor, most people, will lime
wiped oil tinnnj3Sl and chilrgeu
tuem to experience by this time, und
tomorrow night the Aloha should bi
crowded by tho suino old bunch that
yells Itself hourso whenever a good
plinth Is laniled by cither ol the

boidler McCollough Is working oil.
fur tils match with 1 oho, mid hu b
looking well. Ho was In town

afternoon and In answer to a
ivmark said Unit ho felt well und t.

Whllo acknowledging that
duuny Jim is a good hard hitter nnu
elecr at that, McCcilluiJgh rctkuni
that hu can bring homo tho goods

tho end of tlitcuth round. ""

Hoao is training under tho watch
ful cyo of bill Hulhul, who knows a
deal about tho game. Hill was u
star In tho ring himself some yearb
ago, and most pcoplo remember Mb
bouts with Dick Sullivan. Wnbllani
was ouo of Hill's proteges, nnd Hoao
nas worked so much with him that he
appears to bo u Becoud and heavier
edition of tho "Wild Swan."

The other two bouts will bo Inter-
esting ulso, und thati hctuteii Waul'
mm ana lerrien stiouia prou.lo a
good nttrac.j. fue boldler wtt put
out of business by Jloao :t few weeks
ago, and it now remains to uu b

how Wabllaul, who is u clovjr man
with tho mitts, will stack Vip against
tho man from Kort ltuijur.

Two sailors Crowley and Vedlln
will also box six rounds, and the go
should be aa willing nt) uu:-- in-
here Tho Jackles from ilia Cioie-mi-

and Chattanooga will bo .ireM'iu
In force, and tho way the men .JH
bo greeted ns they step into tho I l

surely bo an cyeopener to thu
oiitinury lundsmaii.

Juck McKadden Is manat,iui; thn
show and he thinks that ha has cot
a piogram thnt will uppoii! to nil
Biirts of sports. Tho lunlj chii
should be u beauty and tlio oilier fvo
.ihoutd be vijtiully us good.

It tt 11

"itdiiawakl" Knigor fired a Ealutc
of scum guns m nrxh
ed Kahultil on the excursion tilfi, IU
also tired tho samo number of sunk
when the steamer started back, Frank
had a real cannon, nnd took great
delight In loading It and firing from
tho stem of tho Klnau.

JIM JEFFRIES
t

Wasn't there. We thought he would be several
dollar's worth

Prize fights are uncertain, but it's a safe bet that you
can get the best drink in town right here

"It's The Fashion"
Hotel "Tho Two Jacks"

i.iatfc-'..jjl- fc L,LrLI,r,i,kALk a .tAJgikUt-tAtAJfaJt- o

R1FIE W Kill
mm w shoot

N. 0. H. Team Should Do As Well
This Year As Last Camp Perry
to Be Scene of Action,

Once ng-il- tho nnnunl big shoot of
all branches of the service Ins rnmo
around, nnd on July 20 the represen
tntlves of tho N (1 It will Icavo foi
Camp Perry, Ohio, wbero onco again
they will try and capture the honors
for Haw nil.

Last )eir Iho Honolulu men did
fairly well, and ono of their members
John Slono who enptured tho Indhl
dim nvcrngc, Mint er) well Stone
will try nnd get away again on Jul)
20, and ns ho Is shooting In excellent
foitu. It Is to bo hoed that ho does
make the trip

Noxt Sundny tho men who hac n
chance of making tho team will prnc
tlco at Port Shnftcr, nnd within i

week or so tho selection of riflemen
will be mado for tho Camp Perry ex
pcdltlnn

Thlrt) fho new stnr gaugo rlflet
haxe arrhed, and 2l,noi) i minds of am
munition also came to hand on the
Lurllne Major Illley Is getting bis
men into great Fhape, nnd the fortun
nto ones who nnko the trip will not
only hnc n chance of shooting against
thn best shots of Iho United Slates
but the) will nlso have a good time
both going nnd coming

lllfER-COMPA- BALL

ATJARII CAMP

Co. D Beat Co. B Yesterday and the
Score Wns 0 to 3 Good Games
Arc Being Played.

There Is sonio flno Inselnll bolng
phOi'd at C.imp Very nnd tho differ
cut companies are ery keen on Iho
Uamo Tho men urn nut uti llm rt

bill nine. antl'iiOno "of tin
Oahu league pla)ers aru ellglblo for
tho ball games

Among tho "others" at tho Marine
headquarters nru several good pla)ers
who will doubtless. In time tin uni.
moted to piny or tho team that rep
rescniH Iho urnncli of tho service.

Ycstcrd IV ufternonn Cninn.iiiv II
'tackled Company II und. after the
ninth Inning wns finished, It was seen
that tho I) bunch were winners by a
score of 9 to 3. Sovcn men on tho
I) team scored, und two of them
NesiKxIxl.iny and Lipskt did tho
trick twice. Kor Iho 11 boys, the
scoring was dime b) Munco, Cling
Kith and Horsey

tt tt tt

"-- iUHT HEWS ....
The proficiency test commenced

jesterday morning at 8 o'clock All
tho companies were formed on tho
parade grounds nt that hour, arma
stacked, andtho men were held In Im
mediate vlclnlt) until required on the
target rango i:qulpincnts was heavy
marching order All enlisted men
had to ntlend with their companies.
ino garrison prisoners were turned
nor to tha r company commanders
'"fnr '''" et came off, and

to their proper places as
soon ns tho tiring was completed
Members of the guawl that bclongoj
to Companies K and O woro rent to
their companies at 7:30 p. m and as
soon ns they got through firing they
icpoitcd bnck to tho guard house. The
pit, detulln from B and II companies
wcro reported to tho rango ofllccr on
cluss A rango nt 7:30 p. m. Tho pit
dctnlls from V mid (I companies re-

ported ns soon ns they finished their
firing. Ammunition required was thir
ty 130) toiimls per mnn for coiupnn
los F and O nnd fifteen (IS) nnmds
per man for companion K nnd 11

First Lieutenant .McCIccm was deslg
nnted as rango odlcor

The following named officers of
this battalion left on tho last trans
nort for tho State. Malor Hum

--JU
Moore and Captnln Charles W Ex-to-

Upon recommendation of tho post
surgeon tho following named enlisted
men liive proceeded to the States on
the last transport and upon nrrlval
reporting to tho Commanding Officer
U. 8, Army General Hospital, Presi-
dio of San Francisco, California, for
further observation and
Prhato Paul Longford, 105 Company
Coast Artillery Corps, I'rlwilo Thorn
ns Alexander, 1S9 Company Const
Artillery Corps; Prlviilo Hilward
Lynch, Troop A, tltti Cavnlr), Ser
gennt Frank WcBiier, Trixip I, Mlt
Cnvalry

Tbo following named enlisted mcu
of this post lime been rclloed frcjm
special duty and detailed on extra
duty In the (uartermnster Depart
uicnt Sergeant Francis M. Petti
grew Company B ns overseer; Prlv
ato Oeorgo M. Slmpsun, Company F,
as mechanic; Private Marnier nail, as
teamster and Private Jesso U, Paul
ns chik In tho Quartermaster De
ptrtmrnt

I'rhnto August BneTt, Company B;
lllecnwood Company II, Ilowers Com
pany Q, arn relieved from oxfra duty
as laborer and mechanic, respective-
ly In tbo Quartermaster Department
and detailed on extra duty as team
stcra In thnt department

I'rhnte Joseph qolllns- - "Ilaud,' 5tb
Cnvalry, having been rejiorted fit for
duty by tho post surgeon will pro- -

J,--

RECREATIONS.

New Orpheum
0C0)

m

CASINO MUSICAL
COMEDY COMPANY- IN -

The Astronomer
Every Number a Hit

Calchy Music Trctty Show Girls

SPECIAL MATINEE TOMORROW

Another Surprise Next Week

"THE THREE TWINS"

New Songs Special Features

PRICES 25c, 50c, 75c
Matinee 25c

Boxing Contest

Aloha Park
HOTEL STREET

Saturday, July 9

JIM 1I0A0 of Honolulu vs. SOL-
DIER McCOLLOUGH of Fort Shaffer

Ten Rounds.

WAHILANI vs TIM TERRIEN
Ten Rounds.

IKE YEDLIN of U. S, S, Cleveland
vs. DENNY CROWLEY of U. S. S.
Chattanooga Six Rounds.

Tickets on sale nt Fitipntrick
Bros.' Cicnr Store, Hotel and Fort.
3tnrrff C!fl4 CO, TTanrfwl Curtla

$f.50 and $1; General Admission!
juc. lime caiicn 0:10 p. m.

Baseball
BHAiTiiK

'V ""ajk Honolulu ParR

treatment.

SPECIAL SERIES

SATURDAY, JULY 0:

J. A. C. vs. 0. 0. ALUMNI
U. S. M. C. vs. WASEDA

SUNDAY, VULY 10:

C. A. C. vs. J. A. 0.
T. A. C. vs. WA3EDA

Admission 23:., 50c. and 75c.

Park Theater.
Fort Street Below Beretini

DESMOND SISTERS and SHERMAN
THOMPSON In Sodr-- nnd Dame
AH"

r. V. GIBSON Danoing and Sine- -
im?

CUNHA'S ORCHESTRA

motiom Pirvrimr.o.
Admission Cc lOc. 15o.

NOVELTY TftfrATER
Corner Nuuanu and Pauahi Streets

Orton & Leota
Eccentric Dancers and

Singing Comedians

MOTION TICTURES

EMPIRE TliEALERli
iiony, STiiKBr

VORLD'S TRIO

vnsT-rociai-T musical comedy
MOTION PICTURES

Admission 15c, 10c, 5c.

cecd to Join his station at Schofleld
Barracks.

(Phone

HnmMlinn.

Private Thomas II Neer. Troon !.
5th Cavalry, having also been report
ed lit lot duty by the post Surgeon
will proceed to Join his nroner sta.
tlon at Schofleld Harracks,

timti.mMi

.4

f 1

f

wisms
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''July 0 Jul 15

$05 first class, single, S, F.; $110 first elms, round trip, Snn Fran-
cisco.

. ., 0. BREWER & CO.. LTD., (kncrnl ARcnts.

'.Piicific Mail Steamship Co.,

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha

Steamers of tho abore Companies will Cnll nt HONOLULU and Leave
this Tort on or about the Ditca mentioned below:

Leave Honolulu For Orient.
China July 12
Manchuria . Jnlyl8
Chiyo Maru .July 20

Tor further Information npply

H. Hackfeld &

Matson Navigation Company
BETWEEN SAN FRANCISCO AND HONOLULU

From San Francisco For San Francisco
S. S. Wilhclmina . July 12 S. S. Lurlinc July 12
S. S. Lurlinc August 3 S. S. Wilhclmina ... , July 20
S. S. Wilhclmina August 0 S. S. Lurlinc August 0
S. S. Lurlinc Aucust 31 S. S. Wilhclmina Aueust 17

S. S. Lurlinc SentcmberlO

S. S, HYADES of this line sails from Seattle for Honolulu, direct,
JULY 10.

For further particulars, apply to
CASTLE & COOKE, LTD..

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail
STEAMSHIP

FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA: FOR VANCOUVER:
MARAM A JULY 23 MAKUKA JULY 13
MAKURA AUGUST 19 ZHALANDIA AUGUST 16
2EALANDLY ... .SEPTEMBER 1C MARAMA ...SEPTEMBER 13

THEO 11 DAVD2S & CO., LTD.. GENERAL AGENTS.

4MERIGAN-HAWIA- STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

From New York to Honolulu, via Tehuantepcc, every sixih day.
Freight received at all times at the Company's wharf, 41st Street,

Bouth'Brooklyn.
FROM SEATTLE AND TACOMA TO HONOLULU DIRECT:
8. S. .VIRGINIAN, to sail JULY 25
B. S. MEXICAN, to sail AUGUST 0

For further information apply to ,H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.
agents, Honolulu. T

0,' P. MORSE. General Freight Aecnt.

THE ELEPHANT'S

TRUNK

A LIFETIME.

,

UNION PACIFIC TRANSFER

MOVING AND

HUSTACE PECK CO., LTD
13 QUEEN STREET

Estimates on all kinds of
Ixravatine, Filling.

AND COAL,

FIRE INSURANCE

The B. Dillingham
LIMITED

Agent for Hawaii:

Atlai Company of
Now York Agency. a.
Providence Insurance Co. p.
4th FLOOR, 8TANCENWALU Dt.DG.

LIFE INSURANCE
4

' t I ,
li not Uuxury; It It a Ntcecslty,

But you Must have tbe
t.'iat la provided jy the famous

and most equitable Laws of Matsa
chusetti, In the

P

. New England Mutual
life Insurance a

at
OF D08TON, MASOACHUBCrTO, at

If you would be fully Informed about
these laws, address

CASTLE & COOKE,
n.

i

honoivlu, T. H.

.WJwkk'

July 20 Tnttr 00

Leave Honolulu For S. F.
Asia Jul,? 0

July 24
Tcnyo Mnru July 30
Korea August 7

to

Co., Ltd., agents

General Airents, Honolulu

PHONE 58

PHORItSfl
Teaming, Road

SAND FOR SALE

Oahu Railway Time Table

Outward,

Tor Walanao, Wnlalua, Knhuku and
Way Stations s;15 a. in 3:20 p.'m.

For Pearl City. Ewa Mftl and Way
SUtlpns 17;30 a. m., 9,,15 a. m.,

11:30 a. m.. 2:15 p. in.. 3:20 p. m.,
-- 5:15 p. m.. p m 1 11:15 p. ra.

For Wiililawn and Lellobua 10:20
m., C:16 o. m., 19:30 p.'m.,
m.

lnward. .. . .

Arrlvo Honolulu from Kahuku, Wat-aulu- a

and Walanao 4:3G a. in..
5:31 p. m.
Arrlro Honolulu from I!s Mill and

roarl City 17;45 a. m., '8:36 a m.,
11:02 n. m..M:40 p. m.. 4:20 d. tn..

l,:3l p. m., 7:30 p. m.
Arrlvo Honolulu from Wnhlawa and

Lellehu.-- i 9)16 a. m , tlMO p. m., 5:31
m.. 110; :o p. m.

Tho Halelwa Limited, a two-ho-

train first class tickets honored),
loaves Honolulu every Sunday a( 8 36

m ; returning arrlvt.3 !n Honolulu
pm, The Limited stops only

I'carl City ntwl Walanae" outward,
nnd Walanao, Watpahu and Pearl City
Inward.

Dally. fSundar Exceptod. ISunday
Onlv.

p penison, f, c. smith,
Superintendent O. P. A.

Ttnllaftn Tuln tf1iM. eL.. ail
Bulletin Editorial Room Phone 181

IS MOVED EVERY DAY --AND LASTS

YOUR TRUNK WILL IAST EQUALLY LONO IF HAN-DLE-

EXCLUSIVELY BY

- CO.

STORAGE

-

given

FIREWOOD WAANAE

F. Co.

General

Aisuraneo London.
Underwriters'
Washington

a
BEST

and

Co.

'QENERAL AGENTS.

Mongolia

COMPANY

Driving, Building,

19:30

fll:15

(only

OlSHOPtCO.
xArcni

Commercial and Trav-
elers' Letters of Credit
issued on the Bank of

.California and The Lon-
don Joint Stock Bank
Ltd., London.

Correspondents lor the
American' Express Com-
pany anH Thos. Cook &
Son.

Interest allowed on
term and Savings Bank
Deposits.

Bank of Honolulu

San Francisco gents The
Nevada National Dank of San
yfanilaco.

Draw Excnange on tho Nevada
National Rank of San'Frnnclsco.

London 1 ho Union of London
and Smlth'a Dank, Ltd.

New York American Exchange
National Dank.

Chicago Cora Exchange Na-
tional Dank.

Parle Credit Ljonnala,
Hongkong and Yokohama-Hongk- ong'

Shanghai Dahklng Cor-
poration.

New Zealand and Australia-Da- nk
of New Zealand and Bank

of Australasia.
Victoria and Vancouver Bank

of British North America.
Deposits received. Loana mado

on approved security. Commercial
and Travelers' Credits Issued.
Bills of Exchango bought and
aold.

Collections Promptly Accounted For.

The .Yokohama Specie
BanK, Limited

Capital (Paid Up). Yen 21.000.000
Reserva Fund ....Yen 16,260,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

Tbe bank buys end receives for
collection bills of 'exchange
Issues Drafts nnd Lottorq of
Credit, and transacts a general
badklng business,

The Bank receives Local
and Head Office Deposits

for fixed 'periods.
Local deposits $25 and upw&rds

for ono year at rate of 4 per an-

num.
nead Office Doposlts, Yen 25

and upwards" for one-ha- lf yoar, ouo
year, two years, or three years at
rato of iWi per annum.

Particulars to bo obtained on
application.

Honolulu Office 67 S, King SL
P. O. Box 168.

Yu Akal , Manager

Oahu Machine Shop
Manager - P. I. BOSS

301 QUEEN AND RICHARDS SIS.
Teleolionc 614

ENGINEERS AND GENERAL
MACHINE REPAIRS

Automobiles, Motor Cycles, Gas Sta-

tionary and, Marine Engines, Bice
iiu wacmncry, jctc.

JBUIlDJNO MATERIAL

.or AixmcDi.
DKALERI IK IUMBIK.

AXLZK k B0BOH0H.
inwii Iti-Mi- t if tt'"V, a,KonoHI

PLANISHED, 6TEEL
A full nssortment, sliej 24"xOB"

to 48"xl20", and gauges No. 10 to
No. 20 just to hand.

Wc do sheet metal work of all
kinds, and guarantee ' satisfaction.
Your patronage is solicited.
PROMPT ATTENTION TO JOBBING

EMMELUTH & CO., LTD.
Phone 2U. 145 Kins St.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
IL P. Baldwin .,.n.r President
W. O. Bmlth.. First
W. M. Alexander

Second
J. P. CooKo

Third Vlco-Pr- nnd Manager
J. Waterhouso Treasurer
E. E. Paxtnn Secretary
J. B. Caatl Director
J. 11. Gait Director
W. IL Castle Director

Sugar Factors.
Commission Merchants,
and Insurance Agents

Agents for
Hawaiian Commercial ft Sugar Co.
Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company,
Kahulul Railroad Company.
Haleakala Ranih Company.
Ilonnlua Ranch.
McRrydo Sugar Co.
Kauai Hallway Co.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
nonoiuiu, i. n.

8HIPPINQ AND COMMISSION MER-

CHANTS, SUGAR-FACTOR- "
and

GENERAL IN8URANCE AGENTS
Representing

Ewa Plantation Co.

Wnlalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Kohnla Sugar Co.
Walmea 8ugar Mill Co
Apokaa Sugar Co, Ltd.

Fulton Iron Works of SL Louts. ,

Babcock. ft Wilson Pumps, ,

Orccn'e Fuel Economizers. ',
Matson Nalgatton Co.

C, Brewer & Co., Ltd.

8UGAR FACTORS AND COM

MISSION MERCHANTS

Officers and Directors: '
E V. IJUhnp President
Geo, II. Robertson

....Vlco-Prcsldon- t and Manager
W. W. North Treasurer
Richard Ivors Secretary
J. R. Oak Auditor
Oeo. R. Carter Director
C. H. CoCkb Director
n. A. Cooke Director.
A. Gartley ,.... Director

'C.Brewer ftCo., Ltd;

FIRE AND MARINE

' INSURANCE'AGENGIES

Royal Insurnnco Co. of Liverpool,

London Assuranco Corporation.
Commercial Union Assurance Co.

of London.

Scottish Union & National Ins
Co. of Edinburgh.

Caledonian Insurance Co. of Edln-'burg-

s

Upper Rhine Insurance Co. (Ma-
rine)

Teiritorial Board of
Immigration

.Office' '403 Btangewild Hit.
I Tfonolnln.

SCANDINAVIA
BELTING

HONOLULU IRONWORKS
AarnU

Foreegfowth

Will do it

" .PACpTO-ENGITOERm-
G"

COMPANY, LTD.
Consulting, Designing and Con-

structing 'Engineers.
Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struts'

Ahwa- - Ciaal Catt-si- Ctrl.
tems, pep9rtaand EBtimatcs on Pro

CtUO. f J(UHC 4U,

1n editorial rochit 2Kfl butt
nsaa office. Theto ro the 'telephone
niimhxr h millln TTln

Superior Coal and Firewood
Any Quantity Prompt Deliveries

Honolulu Construction & Draying Co., Ltd.

Phone 28 X
Office- - Queen Street. Next to Inter-Islan- d Co.

'

TRANSACTIONS

.

Entered for Becord July 6 1010.
From 10:30 a. m. to '4 p. m.

Claua Sprcckela & Co to Bank
of Honolulu Ltd ...... 1 1 .... A M

Chock Loy to Tra Est of II P
Bishop 3Bur i

Pekelo Ami and wf to Robert W
Holt i D

D K Kukca to R W Holt.'. . . . w
Mrs Elena II et al lo Maul rlnc- -

nppto Co Ltd L
Knjlgawa to Maul Pineapple Co

Ltd L
Wahla II to Maul' Pineapple Co

Ltd L
W Mllnton nnd wf U Marglo

P Tuttlo D

H V Lewis and wf to Warren II

Craw D

Mrs rila Akana to Amoe Knao- -

kuablwl , ' D

Sam Kaackuahlwl and wf to J J
Sllva M

Wing Hop Tal Co to WP'O
Yin Poy to Ah Kal. ,.... .Rel
Mary Chang Kim nnd hib 'to

Tun, Wo Co , D
Illng Ycp'& Co'to 'City Mill-C-

Ltd ...' ::.t M

Mauocl, S Mornes ami wf to J J
Urummond . -

Bank of Hawaii Ltd to Annlo II
Kcntwcll uol

Annlo K Kontwell and hsb by
atty to Trent Trust Co Ltd,
tr .. O

Marglo P Tutt)e and hsb to Mutl
Bldg & Loan Socy pf II Ltd, . M

Entered for Record July 7, 1910.
From u a. m. to 10:30 a, m.

K Ku Isala' (k) to W T Robin.
son D

Carolina B Hubbell and hsb to
Helen K. Notloy 1)

Arthur 11 .Perry and wf to Sarah
K Yennrch U

Sarah ,K Wennrjch nnd hab. to
II Watcrhouse Tr Co Ltd, tr. . M

Chung Leo Wal Co to Co-- P D

Recorded June 25, 1910.

J W It Kaopua ot al by .Mtgeo to
Honokaa Sugar Co; Fore Entry: Kul
7829. Latikh, Hamakua, Hawaii. D
337. p 227. June 13. 1910.

C IMlradshaw to.M tga ct al; Itol;
furniture, fixtures, utensils In Mntano
tljitel bldg. Furneaux, Ino and Front
St, Hllo, Hnwall.. 1216. B 333, p 228
Juno 21, 1910.

iT )ga to Yasutaro Nlshlmoo; It
S; bldg and ,furnlturo, and fixtures
In Pldgs, 'Front St and Furneaux, Al-

loy, Hllo, Hawaii. $1450. B 336, p
126. Juno 20." 1910.

M Iga to Charles Sblmamoto; C
M; Icasqhbld, lild'gs, furniture and
fixtures, Walakca, B Hllo, Hawaii.
$900. B 333, p 228. June'20. 1910.

Antono Do M Tavarca and wf to
Manuel Marques; D; 1 0 A of
Lot 13, Patent 494S, Ahualoa, Hama-
kua, Hawaii. $80. B 338, p 64. :Apr
30. 1910.

J Hlrano to Olaa Sugar Co Ltd!'
CM; cano crop on 81-- A of Lot 40,
Olaa, Puna, 'Hawaii. $1 and adr to
$B10. B 333, p 230. Juno i, 1910.

IC Fukumltsu et als to Olaa Bugar
Co Ltd; 'CM; cano' cron on 9 A

of Lot 33; Olaa, Puna, 'irawallf $1

and adv to $5GS. D 333, p"'232. June
1, 1909.

Jonah B Cummlngs to A F 'Tava-res- ;

D: Int In Or 249, Makawao.
"Maul. $225. B 338, p 65. Jimo 14,
1910.

Georgo 8 Wells to A F Tavarca;
Par Itcl; Int In Or 249,, Makawao,
Maul. ,$l. B 338, p C5. Juno 14, J910.

M Ululanl to A E McShano; D; II
V 5454, Kulaha, Hamakualoa, Maul.
$40. B 338, p 60. Juno 18, 1910.

Manool Alvca and wf to Joao do
Abrcu.Sr; D; 3, A In hut and, 'Ulu- -

main, Hamakualoa, Maur. $100. B

338, p 67. Juno 20, 1910. '

DON'T DE A'FRAID TO '8AY NO.

If your friend wl'sheB $10 from you,
and ypu cannot 'afford to gtte It to
hm,'don't"boVrald to say no.

If som'pono' Insists on' your haying
a drink of Jemonade. and'you don't
wIkIiII don't' bn afraid to sav no.
' If you dbscrvo a girl, or a matron,
sounding' iti'thoulBlo of tho car, don't
bo nfrald to say no..

If fepmcono trloa to tell sou that
black la whlto, don't be afraid to say
no.

It'aomcono'lnststa'Upon your spend'
Ing mora than you earn, or you 'get,
don't bo afraid to say no.

If you don't llko the smell of gaso
lene and somebody asks It, don t be
bf raid, to 'say no.

If someone observca that you are
fast growing old,, don't bo afraid to
say no.

If someone attempts to make, aport
of their friends, don't .be afraid . to
say 'no.

If someone attempts to spread 'cynl
cal thought, don't bo afraid to 'nay
no.

If, your pleasure la bought at the
cost of ' other's, toll, don't' be afraid to
Bay no.

If tomponn nttemnta to make War
wlttf your rights, don't be afraid to
say no,

If someone attempts to preach fool-

ish thought right, don't ho afraid to
aay no.

If pomrono nltompta lo llvo your
llfo for you, don't bo afraid to say
no,

rtSJVBULLETIN AD8 PAY"M

--MOVEMENTS

OF STEAMERS

VB88BLA TO ARRIVE

' Friday, July 8.

Hongkong via Japan porUAsla.
P. M. 8. S.

Saturday, JulyO.
Hllo via way porta ,Mauna ea,

atmr.
8unday, July 10.

Sallna Cruz wvta S. F. and Pugct
Sound Arlzpnan, A,-- S. B.
' Kahulul Lurlinc,, M. N. 8. 8.

Maul, 'Molokat and Lahal ports
stmr.

, Kauai ports Klnau, stmr.
Tuesday, July 12,

San Francisco Sherman, U. S. A.

T.
Ban FranclBCC Wilhclmina, M. N.

B. 8.
Wednesday, July 13.

San Francisco China, P. "M. 8. 8.
ports ,W. O.. Hall, stmr.

.Hawaii and Maul jports Claudluc,
stmr.

'Friday, 'July 15.
San Francisco Sorra, O, 8. 8.

Saturday. Juy"l6.
Hllo via way ports JIauna Kca,

atmr.
Sunday, July 17.

Maul) ilolokal and. Lanal porta MI
kahala, atmr.

Kauai ports Klnau, atmr.
Monday, July '18.

San Francisco 'Mnnchilrla, P. M.
8. S.

Tuesday. July 19.
Australian porta Ua Suva Makura,

C. A. 8. B.
.Wednesday, July 20.

Hawaii and 'Maul porla Claudtnc,
stmr.

Kauai ports W. OHall, stmr.
Thursday,'1 July 21.

, Ban Francisco Nevadan, M. N. 8.
8.

Friday, July 22.
Vancouver Marama, 'C.' A. 8 B.

8aturday, July, 23.
Hllo via way porta Mauna Kca,

stmr.
Hongkong via Japan porta Mongo-

lia, P. M. 8. 8.
Suriday, July 24.

Maul, Molokal and Lanal porta
atmr.

Kauai porta Klnau, atmr.
Monday, July 25.

San Francisco Chlyo Maru, T. K.
K. S. 8.

Hongkong .via Japan ports Hong.
kong Maru, Jap. atmr.

Tuesday, July" 28.
San Francisco via Seattle Hyades,

M. N. B. B. li
Wednesday, Juy 27.

nauai pons w. u. inn, s;mr, 1

Hawaii and" Maul porta Claudlnc,
atmr.

Friday, July 29.
Hongkbng via Japan 'porta Tenyo

Maru, Jap. stmr. 11

8aturday, July 30,
Hllo via way porta' Mauna Kca,

atmr.

VE88Et-8'T- DEPART

Friday, July 8.
Maul and Hawaii ports Claudtne,

atmr., 5 p. m.
8aturday, July B,

Japan ports and Hongkong Klyo
Maru, Jap. atmr. ,

San Franclaco Asia, P. M. 8. S,

", Monday, July 11.'
Kauai ports Noeau, stmr.
"y Tuesday, July 12.
San 'Francisco Lurlinc, M. N. 8. 8.

6 p. m.
Iflo vla.way ports - Mauna ,r$ea,

-stinr., 10 a. m.
Mapl, Molokal and 'Lanal. porta "Ml,

Kauai ports Klnau, stmr.. C p. m
Wednesday, July '13.

.Manila via jOuam Sherman, U, 8,
"

A.T.
San Franclaco Cleveland, U. B. 8,

Convoying 8, 8. Chattanooga.
Puget Sound via San Francisco

Prometheus, Am. atmr.
' Japan pdrS"and Hongkong China,
P. TIL'S. S.

"Thursday. July. 14.

aual. porta V. O. Hall, Btrar., 5
p. m.

"Friday, Jul 15. '

Kona and Kau ports Mauna Loa
stmr. I

Hawaii via Maul ports Claudlnc,
stmr.

Monday, July 18. .

Kauai ports Noeau, atmr.
Japan porta and Hongkong Man

chUrla, P. M. B. 8.
Tuesday, July 19.

IIIo v)apway porta Mauna Koa,
stmr.. 10 a, m,

Molokal, Maul and Lannl ports
stmr.

Kauai ports mnau. atmr.. 5 p. m.
Vancouver Makura. C.-- 8, 8,.

Wednesday, July.iO,
San FrauclBCO Sierra, O. 8. S.
Ban 'Francisco Wflhelmlna, M, N.

8. '8. '
Thuraday, July 21,

Kauai ports W. Q, 1'all, stmr., 5

P m,
Friday, July 22.

Australian ports va Suva Mara-
ma, C.-- S. S.

Hawaii via Maul ports Claudlnc.
atmr., 5 p, m,

8unday, July 24,
San Francisco Mongolia, P. M. B.

S.
'Mortday, July 25!

Kauul porta Noeau, stmr.

IN THE DISTRICT COUIT OF Tim
UNITED STATES, FOB THE TEIl.

OUTOnY OF1 HAWAII.

THE UNITED STATES JF AMKR.

IOA, Plaintiff, vs. wiLbiAU .
CASTLE, et at., Defendants,
A Minn hrniictlt In nftlll District COUft.

and the PeUUon fjled, tajth olce pt
tne'-'Clor- of aalori)L4rIcf? Court, In

Honolulu. .,

THE PIIE8IDENT OF THE UN1TE0
STATES AJIT rAAlKlUUA uimiu'
INO.TOiJ i
WILLIAM II. CASTLE; IDA B. CAS

TLE, wife of WILLIAM IL 0A8TLE?
WILLIAM R. CASTLE. Trustco; J. u.
JOHNSON, whose full and truo nam
Is unknown; UWINI JOHNSON, wir
of J. D. JOHNSON, whose full and truo
nam la unknown; WILLIAM C.
ACHI; HANNAH MAnKHAN?
(JEOHOE MAnKHAM, husband ol
HANNAH MAnKHAM; EDITH. MOK- -

TON;, HENRY C. MORTON, husband
of EDITH MORTON! MAUD PFLU
OER; HENRY C. PFLUOER, husban4
of MAUD PFLUOER; YONO AHlNy
BIU BHEE. wife of YONO AHIN; LEW
CHU, Trustee! CUM HOY; LEE CHUs
C1IUNO BHEE, wire of LEE CHU; O.
DtN.81N,0. wbiae full end true nam"
Is unknown; WONO SEE, wlfo of O.
DIN SING, whose full nnd truo name
la unknown: T. KAT POO, whoso full
and truo namo Is unknown: LEONCJ

SHEE, wlfo of T. KAT POO, ,whose
full and truo name la unknown; YKIO

CHIN; WONO SHEE. wlfo of YEH
CHIN; CHIItl SHEEJ THE WESTERN,
and HAWAIIAN INVESTMENT COM-

PANY LIMITED, a corporation duly
Incorporated and organized under the
laws .of tbe United Kingdom of' Great
Britain and Ireland and having Its Reg
Istered Office at Dundee, Scotlani?
YONO YAU; CHOW CHONO' TINfl
CHOW BON; N.0 MJNQ JOKE; EL-

MER KAPAHULU. ROBERT KAIMU-K- I,

CHARLOTTE PALOLO and CLA-

RA WAIKIKI. unknown heirs at law
ot KAAIHAEMA, deceased; MANUEU
LEAHI, AUGUSTUS WAIALAE, ED-

NA HANAMU and MAnY NIU,
heirs at law ot HOOMOEA-PUL- E

(w, deceased; ALTOED PUU-NU- I,

ANTONIO PAUWELA, EDITH
KEWALO and MALAEA PALAMA',
unknown helra at law of KANANI-MAULO-

(w). deceaaod; JOHN AIEA,
CHARLES .MUNANA, JOB WAIAU,
EU'GENE MOILULI, VINCENT PA- -

JIOA, CLEAIENT KOELE, MIRIAM
LEHUA, RUTH HALE, ELIZABETH
MAKIKI, ABBIE KALUAOLOHE,
LEILANI 'PUNAWAI, LYDIA MOKU
and EVELYN POO, unknows owners
nnd claimants.

You are hereby directed to appear,
and answer the Petition In an 'action
entitled aa above, brought against yon
In the District Court Of tho United!
States, In and for tbo Territory ot Ha- -'

wall', within twenty days from and at-(-

service upon you cf a certified
copy ot Plalntlff'a Petition boreln, to-
gether with a certified copy of tbta
Summons.

.And you are heroby rotifled that
unless ,you appear and answor aa
aoovo required, too said 1'iaintitr win
take Judgment and condemnation ol
tho lands described In tbe Petition
herein. and for any other relief de-

manded In tbo Petition.
WITNESS THE HONORABLE A. O.

M. nOBERTSON, 6ne ot
the Judges ot said District
Court, this 18th day ot

(Seal) March In tho year ot our
Lord one thousand nine
hundred and ton and ot
tho Independenco ot tho
Unltod Statca the ons
hundred and thirty-fourth- .

(Signed) A. E. MURPHY,
Clerk.

(Endorsed) :

"No. 61. DISTRICT COURT OF
THE U. 8. for tho Territory of Hawaii.
THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
va. WILLIAM n. CA8TLE, ct al.
SUMMONS. ROBERT W. DHECKON8,
Plaintiff's Attorney."
UNITED BTATES OF AMERICA, )

)sa.
Territory of Hawaii, )

I, A. E. MURPHY, Clerk of tho Dla-trl-

Court ot tho United Statea ot
America, In and for the Torrltory an
District of Hawaii, do hereby cortlfjj
the foregoing to bo a full, truo ami
correct copy of tho original Petition
and1 Summons In the case ot UNITED
STATES OF AMERICA vs. WILLIAM
R. CASTLE ct al., aa tho samo

of record and oh fllo In tho of-
fice of tho Clerk of said Court.
IN WITNESS WHREOF, I havo here-

unto Bet my hand nnd
fixed tho seal ot said Dis-
trict Court this 21st day
of March, A. D. 1910.

A. E. MURPHY,
Clork pf United Blatea District Court,

Territory of Hawaii,
4B81-3- m

a
Sopth and Centra) Amorlcan' porta
Hongkong Majl, Jap. atmn

. . TuMdsyr-July-- eei

Hllo via way-Dor- rs Maunn Kea.
stmr.. I0"aW..v 1

t
Maul, Molokal and Lanal porta

stmr., 5 p, m,
Kauai porta Klnau, atmr, 5 p. m
Kona and Kau ports Mauna Loa,

stmr,
Japan porta and Hongkong Chiyo

Maru, T. K, K. 8. B.
Saturday, July 30,

8an Francisco Tcnyo Mftrtt, T, K.
K. B. 8.

Tho Inzy mnn bellee thnt time!,
are bad when work chases him.

' Talk will often pay off grudges, but
It tnkea monoy to pay debts.
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Coyne

For Good Furniture

Furniture ;;o.i
-U-MTTED

Ui"
ffi-BUD-

Dry Goods
Tort Street, Opposite Catholic Church

ORDERS TAKEN
f TROUSSEAUX

JHiss Kate ' Woodard
1141 Fort Street

) PARISIAN "ART CO.
EUROPEAN AND FANCY GOODS

Armenian, Maltese, Torchon and
Cluny Lace, by the yard, at reason,
ablo price.
TORT STREET. HARRISON BLDG.

r

FINE MILLINERY

Exclusive, Designs and Reasonable
Prices, 'at

MISS POWER'S. MILLINERY
PARLORS "

Boston Building . Fort Street

LEADING HAT CLEANERS.

All Kinds of Hats Cleaned and
Blocked.

No Aotds Used. Work 'Guaranteed
FELIX TURRO, Sneciallst,

1154 Fort Street. Opp. Convent
Honolulu. T. H.

New Shipment

Steamer Trunks
and Bags

YEE CHAN & CO.
Bethel and King Streets

FANCY DRY GOODS

Vah Ying Chong Co.,
King, St., Ewa FjtshMarket

WG GHONG GO
' KING ST-- NEAR BETHEL

Dealers In Furniture. Mattresses,
etc.. etc. All kinds of KOA'and MIS-SIO-

FURNITURE made to order.

You'll Find

FRAMED PICTURESr for Gifts at

Wing On Chong's,
Bethel St., Between King and Hotel

IMPORTERS OF ORIENTAL
jl GOODS

WING WO TAI & CO.
841 Nuuanu. Street Phone 260

Rl NEST FIT
I And Cloth of Al Quality Can be
u Purchased from

SANG CHAIN,
MO CANDLESS BLDO.

P. 0. Box 061 Telephone 031

Meat Market and Importer!.

C. J). Yce 'Hop & Go.

S. MIYAMOTO
Carpenter

Contractor for Building, Stone and
Cement Work, Painting, Faperhang'
ing.
No. 1310 LILIHA ST.. Cor. Kukui,

Honolulu

H. YOSHINAGA

Emma Street, above Beretania

New BIOYCLES,arriyed, for racing
nnu general use, rrices, $o up to
$35,' .without brakes. Repairing and

g done neatly; J'

ICE i

MHI.'rllL.J -- . ..M tll.thfarl lllft 1
mniiuiavvuivu win umi v untinwu
er, Delivered to any part of city by
courteous drivers. '

Oahuice & Electric Co.,
Kewalo. Telephone 528.

Delivered to residences
and offices nt 25c, per
hundred in 10-b- , lotslee or more,

W.o. dArnhart,
133 Merchant 8t.,

Tl. 148.

tf "1 QO ir 1 A L A I POLITICAL NOTICES. i. . i
m . - w m ii t 'r"iriii 'niniiin 11

R. Wallace"
STAMPED ON ANY

PIECE OF, FLATWARE

MEANS THE (BEST

PLATED FLATWARE.

WE ARE AGENTS SEE THE

PATTERNS COMPARE PRICES

J.A.R.Vieira
fc Co.,

113 HOTEL STREET Phone 512

Automobile Supplies

AutomobileRepairing

Associated Garage,
Limited

Autos
Your machine will be ready for

on when we sav it will be. We
lon't experiment on autoi; wt rtiiii
tnexn.

Von Hamm.- - Young
Co., Ltd.

tLESANDSR YOUNG BUILDIHB.

LOCOMOBILE
"The Best-Bui- lt Car in America"

SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO., LTD.
Agents

J. W. KERSHNER

Auto Tire Repairing
1177 Alakea St. Phone 434.

HORSES
ALL KINDS

FOR SALE OR HIRE

CiUB STABLES
Telephone 100

TUb

Chas. R. Frazier
Company

TOUR ADVERTISER!
rVinne 371 122 Kin (

THE RENEAR CO.
LIMITED

ALGEROBA BEAN MILLS

GEO. A. MARTIN,

FASHIONABLE TATLQ.

Business .Suits for 125.
Hotel St. '

For the Best SODAS, GINOER ALE

nnd DISTILLED WATER, telephone
270,

Ryqrqf t's Fountain
Soda Works

COCA-COL- REFRESHES

Bottled by

HAWAIIAN SODA WORKS
Phone 510

Collet Kills

and Kaimuki

Residents

can be assured a uniform and
onstant supply of water if they

have'a RedwooduRound Hoop

Tahk attached to the city
maim- - Worth in comfort far
more than the cost.

SOM1JIY

Lewers & Cooke,
LIMITED

177 S0UTH KINC

Eyes Tested Glasses Fitted
ALFRED D. FAIRWEATHER

Manufacturing Optician
Oculists' Prescn'ntions Filled

HARRISON IILOCK) TOUT STREET
-- Honolulu, T. H.

San Francisco Hotels

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street.above Union Square

Juit oppoiltt Hotel Si. FrincU
European Plan SI.60 a day up
American Plan S3.00 a day up

Steel and brick structure, furnish. .

iibvwu, iiigu ciass noiei
atmoderate' rates. Centcrof theatre
and retail district. On carllnestranu
ferrineallorer city. Omnibus meets
all trains and steamers. Send for
booklet with map of San FrandscoJ
Hotel Stewart now recognized as1
Uawall&nlilandheadquafrs.Cabla'
addresi, "Tiawets." ABC Code'

HOTEL STEWART

A1I( appreciate the need of
a tonic in this climate where
one has little reserve energy.
Any unusual work or worry
is likejy to put one down and
out.

There arc no better tonics
in the world than those1
served nt

The

Criterion
Corner Hotel and Bethel Sts.j

C. J, MCCARTHY, Prop.

SUMMER VACATION SUGGESTS

H A L E I W A

IT'S A GOOD THING

pn' the Line of the Oahu Railwav

WAIKIK1 INN

First-Clas- s Familv Hotel
Best Bathing on the Beach

W. C. BERGIN. Prop.

Hotel Majestic
Sachs Block, Fort and Beretania Sts.

Fine furnished rooms, $1 per day
1J0 and upwards per month. Splen-
did accommodations.

MRS."6. A. BLAISSELL, Prop.

WE USE

NMre'servatives
In Our Cream

Special care to keen
it cold and protect it ,

from contamination as-

sure ample keeping
qualities.

TEE POND DAIRY.
Tel. 800.

hteVUiM"11'1' '

185 editorial rooms 250 bu.
near office. These are the telephone
4iurnbe'rVof the o'ul fct I n'oldce.

VIt

uduicwffo
(Continued fiom Pace 1.)

OYSTER HAY, N. Y., July 7
Roosevelt today an

nounced Hint he would speak In In-

diana In behalf of tho candftacy of
Senator Ilcverldge for reelection.
Senator Ilevcrldgo Is one of tho most
aggressive Insurgents In Congresi,
and for that reason tho action o(
Mr. ltooBctelt has created a sensa
tion tn politics throughout the en-

tire country.
In Indiana tho fight over llevor--

idge's scat In tho Scnnto Is n heated
ope, and the Republicans fear the
Democrats will win, as at tho prcs.
cut time the Democrats liac n ma-
jority on a Joint ballot.

OIL CASE SETTLED.
ENID, Okla.. July 7. The ouster

suit of the Stato of Oklahoma
against tho Waters-Plcrc- o Oil Com
pany, n branch nf the Standard Oil
Compnny, was compromised today.
The State's counsel agreed to let the
defendant .settle the case by paying
n line amounting to f7f,000.

The rase hung (lrc In tbo courts
for n long time. Similar suits were
brought In Texas n few jears ago
and tho authorities nt that State
droe the Wnlcrs-Plcrc- o company
across the boundary line. I.ntcr
tli compnny got a trial In the State
court, was fined more than n million
dollars, and paid the pennlty In
rash.

BOSTON HERALD IN TROUBLE.
uuaiuis, uuiy i upon cue ap-

plication today of tho International
Paper Company, receivers' were ap-
pointed for tho Iloston Herald Tho
Indebtedness of the Hernld Is

Tho fnllnrc,.of thin publi-
cation Is one ot tho largest In nil
neuspnpordom.

In 1901 the Hernld had n circu-
lation estimated by the newspaper
directories nt more thnu 75,000,
morning nnd evening. It Is one of
the oldest dallies In this city.

WESTERN UNION .

CUTS,0UT SERVICE
NEW YORK, July ".The West-

ern Union Telegraph' Company to
day discontinued service tn stock
brokers In ten cities In this State
nnd In Pennsylvania,

ALASKAN'S FIRE DAMAGE.
SAX pE0, gal., July 7. After

nearly twenty days of hard fighting,
the tiro department nfitbls city, as
sisted by special crew's: drafted from
tho waterfront, has succeeded In
putting out tho lire In tho hold ot
the steamer Alaskan of the Amerl.

fleet of freighters.
Tho loss of merchandise and dam- -

ago to the ship nro estimated at
lr.00,000.

WILL NOT ALLOW PICTURES.
MEI.HOURNE, July 7. Clergy-

men In New South Wales today pe-

titioned tho Premier to prevent tho
exhibition of moving pictures Illus
trating tho Jeffries-Johnso- n fight.
Similar. movements are on foot In
New Zealand.

i
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THE PARK THEATER.
It is n question whether tho serpen-

tine dnnco can bo called a gem of tho
terplHChnrcun urt. Rather should It be
considered high nrt In posturing At
nil uvvnts tho dnnco has not been seen
lioro for a long time nnd It Is a ques-
tion If It has dvor been as well ((one
as tho Desmond sisters do It at tho
Park, A fn-- peep at n rehearsal con-
vinced tho press agent of their ability
to do tho Inillerll)' and all ot tho othor
famous figures created by Ixilo Fuller.
And they do them with quite us much
grace, Tho motion pictures will bo
good tonight, ono of them a ported
thriller. Tho Park Is always crpwdod
and the early patron gets the best
scat,

AT TUC Mnuel TV
Tonight at tho Nocly 'TlNutro

I hero win uo a change or pictures und
slnclng by Orton and Lepto.

Tho font nro film Is a, grand histori-
cal "Div Luxn Rlchellou," nn udaptlon
ot Kdwlu 'Booth's version. H has
nover been ahnvsn hero before

Orton and leotu still continue to
draw largo houses und Mr. Orton'tf
piano play tukes very well. 'There will
bo a matlnuo every Wednesday and
Saturdny.

THE EMPIRE. y

Tho V-- Pocket, Trio In clover l

stuntH 1110 drnuiiig good houses
nt tho Emplto Tho now films nrrlv-o- d

and nru up to standard

Bulletin Business Office Phone '250
Bulletin Editorial Room Phone 185

NOTICE.

Republican Precinct Club Meeting,

A meeting of'thc Republican Pro-cln- rt

Club of the 2nd Preclnci, 4th
District, will be held nt tho resi-

dence nf Charles R. Roe, No. 1929
Knlakaun menue, on Friday even-

ing, July 8, 1910, nt 7:30 o'clock,
for tho purpose ot nominating off-

icers for .the ensuing twojears.
All members are requested to bo

present, and all others (who wish to
become members of the club, come
along.

Ily order of the president:
S. K. KAMAIOPIM,

4664-2- t Secretary.

NOTICE.

To the Republican Voters of the 7th
Precinct, 4th District.

There will be n meeting of this
Precinct Club on Friday, July 8,
1910, nt 7:30 o'clock p. m., nt' tho
residence of Thomas Kakalla, Kaka-ak- o,

for the purpose of nominating
officers to servo for the ensuing two

ears, and nt the same hour on July
IB, 1910, for the purpose of electing
officers from those nominated nt tho
previous meeting,

J. C QUINS'.
4663-.- ' President.

PRECINCT CLUB NOTICE.

11 Precinct, 5th District.
There will 'ho a meeting nf tho

11th Precinct Club, 5th District, Re
publican Party, on Friday evening,
July 8, 1910, nl 7'.30 o'clock, on tho
prenllses of Samhel C. Dwlght, for
tho purpose of nominating officers
for the ensuing two jenrs ot the
club.

SAMUEL C. TJWIOHT,
President;

P. 8H.VA. Secretary.
464-2- t

FIRST PRECINCT. FOURTH DIS- -

TRICT.

A meeting ot the Republican Club
of the First Precinct, Fourth Repre
sentative District, will be hold at
Alllnlnnl College, Pnlolo, on Friday
evening, July 8, nt 7:30 o'clock, for
the purposo of nominating officers or
the club for the ensuing year. All
Republicans of the precinct who hnVe
not signed the roll nre Invited to
nttend and do so.

Another meeting of the clu'o will
be held on Friday evening, July 1.,
nt the same hour, for the election of
officers,

DANIEL I.OOAN,
4663-3- 1

10TH PRECINCT. 6TH DISTRICT,

There will be a meeting of the
10th Precinct Republican Club, r.th
District, on the Hopkins premises;
corner King and Knllhl road, oh
Friday evening. July 8, nt 7:30
o'clock, for tho purpose of nominat
ing officers for tho ensuing two
jears. All Republicans of the pte- -

clnct who have nut signed tho roll
nro Invited to nttend and do so.

Another meeting of the club will
bo held on Friday evening, July in,
nt the same hour and place, for the
election of officers.

WM. II. HOPKINS.
1st

4662t
7 MEETING NOTICE.

There will be a meeting of tho
Precinct Club of tho Fifth Precinct,
Fourth District, .at llalley's Hail,
Friday evening, July 8, 1910, at
7:30 o'clock, (or tho nUrnosa of con- -

slderlng nominations for precinct of
ficers and such other business ns may
arise. t

CHARLES HUSTACE, JR., .
Chairman;

W. W.. CHAMIIERLAIN,
4CGI-2- t Bccrctury.

NOTICE.

A meeting of the Republican Club
of the 14111 Preclpct, 5th, Reprcson-tuth- o

District, will be held at
Hall, on Kukul street,

City and County of Honolulu, for
tho purposo of nominating 'officers of
said club for the onsulng year, July
8, 1910, at 7:30 p. in. All members
ure Invited to attend.

l)y order:
S, P, MA1ELUA,

4664-2- t President.

PRECINCT CLUB NOTICE.

Members of the 3rd Precinct. 4 th
District, Republican Club'.'kUl meet
ai mo itapia iransii wumug bihiiuh,
corner of Punahou and Wilder ave
nue, on Friday evening, July s,
1910, nt 7:30 o'clock, for the Vur- -
pose ot nominating officers to serve
for the. ensuing term. 'to be. elected
Friday, July 1C. 1910.

OEO. P. DENI80N,
4664-2- t 1'resldent.

--PRECINCT CLUB NOTICE.

Members of the 6th Precinct, 4th
District, Republican Club' are re
quested tn moot at tho residence nf
J. M. Kcalolia, Knknnkn. Friday
evening, Jlily R, at 7 o'clock, tor tho
purpose of nominating officers nf tho
club. , '

C. COSTEIL
1 604- - 'President

W A

WAJTTD

Everybody to use the large nickel
pad for school and figuring use.
Two hundred sheets of good paper
for five cents, at this office. tf

Second-ban- d runabout, In good or--

dor. Apply "Runabout," this of-

fice.

Clean wiping rags at the Bulletin
office.

SITUATION WANTED.

Japanese Cooking School. Families or
hotels supplied with cooks. C. M.
Mattle, 1407 Auld Lane. Tel. 1664.

LOST.

Passbook No, 4CS9, First American
Savings nnd Trust Co, or linwnll.
Finder please return to bank.

46C3-.1- t

Hold cuff link, Chinese character
Reward If returned to this office

46C4-2- 1

- 'EMPLOYMENT AGENflT

Japanese .Employment Association.
iuaunnsea near assi ineaier. uau
up phone 697 If you want a cock,
good boy or1 servants.

AUTOMOBILE.

For hire, seven-seate- d Packard;
phone 199. Young Hotel Stand;
Chas. Reynolds. 4640-t- f

PLUMBING.

fee llni; ber and Tinraitk,
Smith St., bet. Hotel and.Panaht.;

PROFESSIONAL QAHD7

W. Karl Vincent

Prof, of Music Lessons in Singing,
Planororte, Pipe Organ, etc. Resi-
dence and Studio, 1560 Emma St.

4t4-i- r

Dr. F.'SCHURMANN
Osteopath.

Corner Union and Beretania IU.
House Consulting, 2.3 p. m., Sat-

urdays excepted. Operatinr, 8--

am., 3-- 6 p.m.
Phone .33.

'A. B, BOWAT. D. V. I.

HOURS Club Stables: 10' a. rn".

to 12 m.j 3 to 5 p. m. Residence!
8 to 10 r. m.; 1 to 3 p. m. .

PHONES Club-SUble- 109; Res-
idence, 1420, ' z -

NEW BOOKS" -

ON

PHOTOGRAPHY

Even experienced kodakers
can learn something new
about the fascinations of
snapshotting. We have a va-
riety of new books on 'the
subject,

Be sure to ask to see Has.
luck's new Encyclopedia of
Photography,

Honolulu
Photo Supply Co.,

FORT, NEAR HOTEL

Drink

MAY'S OLD K0NA COFFEE

Best in the Market

HENRY MAY & 0 0.
Phone 22

FOR Y0UK GROCERIES, SEE

AMERICAN BROKERAGE CO.

93-9- 5 King Street, near Maunakea
Phone 291 Daily Deliver?

HAWAIIAN FISHERY, LTD.

King Street Fish Market

PHONE 565 '

SUMMER DAYS AND

Pan Ka Hana
GOOD 'THINGS

Bifrra&asfriffiMnE.ix'aagsjsjjt ijWtMHiMsVlssflssMBrssiBsssWM

N T S

TO LIT

Furnished rooms cool ni,d plenant
In private family. ApiHy i Ira.

F, L. Schmidt, prop Alapal St,
No. 1038, near King. 4629-t- f

Furnished house In town good lo-

cation, cool In oxenango for
board. P. O. Ilox 587 1662-3- 1

Cottage, seyen rooms; electric lights,
gna stove; J 20. Apply 1 186 Emma.

4662-3- t

Two furnished rooms. Apply Mrs.
D. MeConnell. 1223 Emma B.

Furnished house, Apply 1713 llcach
road. 4134-t- f

ROOMS AND BOA17"
Cool furnished rooms and cil age,

with or without board. 1624
Nuuanu Ave., near Brhool Bt.
Prices moderate. 4'SO-t- i

Neatly furnished rooms and board,
1650 Emmn street, opposite Royal
School. Mrs,. Annie Qnbe, prop.

Nicely-furnishe- d rooms, for couples,
with board, In private family. Ap-

ply 1366 Klnr; street. 4624-t- :

FOR SALE.

The Transo envelope a time-savin- g

Invention. No addretslng neces-
sary In sending out bills or re-
ceipts. Bulletin Publishing Co.,
sole agents for patentee. tt

At..tli Wnlpnhu Exchange, 10 mln- -
- u les- - run from the main road to

Halelwa, finest liquid rofrcsh- -
mentK nt Honolulu prices, tf

At n bargain, a lot on Fort street,
with three houses one 7 and two

Inquire 1916 Fort.
4663-6- t

Gasolne launch, two outrigger ca-

noes and fish nets tor sale cheap.
Address F. Johnson, Honoullult. ,

Dlanrondnind jewelry bought, sold
and exchanged. J. Carlo, Fort St.

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship-
ping book, at Bulletin office. tt

CLOTHES CLEANING.

The Expert Clothes" Craning Co.
Goods called for and delivered.
1127 Fort St., opp. Club Stables,

City Clothes Cleaning Co., No. 4 Ma-

sonic Temple, Alakea St. Cldthes
called for and delivered.

Vienna Bakery
1129 Fort St

- FINE ROLLS AND BUNS. 1

BOSTON BAKED BEANS.
. BOSTON BROWN BREAD.
BEST HOME-HAD- E BREAD IN

TOWN.
Ring ud 187.

Fine Shoes

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE-CO- ., Ltd.
1051 FORT STREET ,

REQAL SHOES
REGAL SHOE CO.
Xing and BetheL

ART GOODS
FRAMING

YE ARTS AND CRAFTS SHOP
Fort below King Street

'ANSC0
FILMS AND, CAMERAS

Gurrey's, Ltd.

April Records ,

For the Victor Talking
Machine ,

.BERG8TR0M MUSIC'CO., LTD.

Steinway
' XND OTHER PIANOS

Thayer Piano Co.
ISO Hote) St. Phone 218.

TUNINQ GUARANTEED

, Inter-Islan- and O, R. & L shipping
honks for snlu ut llio It'll lie It n

I offlco, (Ot t'tt'.u.
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HOW JEFFRIES AND

a. LOOKED
.

i&;r.In light i) 4tC'',''R$f the big
ma trniniiiRqulfWM oriiM'twii men
event of .r,i.7. :..-.- -

lx lend
well known jjjWHonohilu people, mill
story nliont Johiisbi: noV' undisputed
In Juclt's own sty?d: ,

By Jack Ocniham,
JOHNSONS TltAININU CAMP.

HICK'S HKSOHT, Jtl'MO. Ncv., Jiinn
27. The crowd th.il watched John
pon work out this afternoon was by
fur tlio must serious jot. On Satur-
day ocrbody canio out Just to havo
a look at the , hamplon anil kco how
ho had stood Ills Journey and the
trouble with t.lttlo; jcatcrday most
of tint people wcro Just out for an
aftcriioon'H ple.isuic. but today tlio
ring wan surioutiilcil by solemn ejed
ex put Is, who were Intent on forming
an opinion n lo the champion's true
condition, "ml reporting tliu mine
all over Ilia world.

Not only writers, hilt famous
sporting men wcro at tho ringside,
and Johnson, apparently conscious of
this, put more life and go Into his
work than ho dins done so far. Ho
tiled his feci much more than

and gave, altogether, a very
lively exhibition of ten rounds or
boxing.

a
He went tho usual four rounds

with Al Kaufman, then four more
with Walter Monohan, who, game ns
ever .kept coining back for moro all
through tho bout, ending with two
faijt rounds with Dave .Mills. In
spile of the realization that ho was
being closely observed. Johnson
lould not keep his bAbbllng good
humor under full lontrnl. Especial-
ly was this the caso when boxing
with Monohnn. The lattcr's face was
bloody from a cut lip, and he was
dancing n round In n vain endeavor
to reach Johnson's face.
Johnson Jests With Farthers.

"Oh, you, Adeline Gone," salt) the
champion within grin, nnd his vic-

tim could not help but laugh him-

self.
Later, when the last round was

nearly over, Johnson assumed the
ludicrous expression of an angry
child, and, raising his arms above
his head, struck down nwkwardly,
missing Ills man purposely every
time. With jocular asides, nil made
In such n way ns-- to appeal Irresist-
ibly to the risibilities of the specta-
tors, the big negro so enlivened his
boxing that even tho staid nldtlm- -

W"

iiii

tCoprritlit. W10.- - br McClurs Newipsper
lyndteat. Copyright In Ctnsdt and
Orcit Britain. All rlshtt reitrvtd.

CnAPTEIl VII.
t BEAT SOME EASY ONES AND DRAW

WITH CIIOTNBKI.
- A B soon as the big fight at Carson

f wi all over Corbett was rush-Xj-

el on to San Francisco on a
special train. They had Intend-

ed to get him there In time for a big
reception, but that was all off, of
coarse.

The snow began to fall again In the
fternoon. Without waiting to see the

othtr flfbts that were to go on at 2
o'clock Charlie White and I left the!

arena and went for a long walk
throat! th back of Carson.
We were half stunned by the unex-
pectedness of It all.

Charlie White and I walked down
the street and around corners for a
lotyt time without saying-- a word. I

tuMaknlnklns the flint over round by;1

vsspt:,, ',

JOHNSON

IN THEIR CAMPS

' i

(lRlit, the following' .stories from
who tiidK-'iia- rt In tin? greatest

...i.i. i........... ii. -Deushiim
he has m.inyilenrts,lie(js' "Is
champion of the Voftdnttwnflcn

""

crs Johied In t lie general laugh, a
Thp gcneinl Impression made was

good. It Is tine that nobody com.
mltted himself so far as to say that
he thought Jnhuron was a sure win-
ner, or nn thing near such a state-
ment, but, carefully weighed ns all
opinions fur publication were. It
could be seen that those expressing
them were perhaps n trlflo surprised
at tho ghowlng tho champion Is
making.

John I,. Sullivan was lion commit-
tal. He s.ilil: llglit sparring
parlucis, such ns ato working with
Johnrou, It Is impojslbte to form any
definite opinion. These fellows are
playthings for him, and tho work n

today Is no criterion of what ma'
bo expected In tho ring. Johnson
secniH In fairly good trim, howovor,.
and he Is terlalnly working happily
and without any forcing."

What Coffroth Said.
Jimmy ('nfTrutli said: "JohUbon Is
trlflo high In flesh, nnd for that

reason, perhaps, ho appeared rather
Btugglsh to me. Still, I ejinsco Jef-
fries missing the hlg negro by two
feet mid Johnson Jabbing the white
man alt over the ring, Hut I can
not kco where Jcrfrles Is going to
be hurt hy this. Johnson certainly
appears to he making n pleasure of
his training, and that always counts
for something."

Tlv Krcllng said: "Johnson looks
very good to me. He Is certainly
shaping up well, and I was quite
surprised to see how little the
change of altltudo had affected him. '

Jack Iloot, who arrived yesterday
fiom Chicago, said: '"Johnson Has a
little too much Mesh on him, but he
has' plenty of time in which to re-

duce all the unhealthy excess of tat
before the fight. He will dry out
quickly In this dry air and I look for
him to be In tip-to- p condition when
he enters tho ring."

to
Among the other prominent sport-

ing authorities who watched tho
work-ou- t and who all seemed to like
the wav In which Johnson is round I

ing lulo shape, wcro Juck McAullffe
Hat Musterson, Sandy Urlswold, Lew

r- -

x --.sn ir s jr rs r
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round. A tor awhllo I stopped and
asked:

"Charlie, nre those two really great
heavyweights?" i

"My boy," said White, "today you
have seen the two greatest men that
ever met In a ring."

I stopped to think that over, bnt 1

didn't feel convinced.
"Do you think they're so great?" t

asked:
"I've followed the game since I was

a boy," said White, "and these,two are
the best men I've ever seen." ,

"Then I'm going to be champion of
the world." I said. "1 can beat elthtr
of them, and I know It,

I might not want to write th' down

here If It wasn't so easy to prove that
It wasn't conceit that made me say It
I made good. I beat tbem both.

I was going bsck to Ban Francisco
light heartedly enough, for I bad a
fight on hand myself, The match with
Van Busklrk bad been signed up
ajaln. BUly Deliney bad plenty of!

" I KNOCKED .VAN BUBKlItK OUT WITH MT LEFT.

streets

"With

Jones, Ad Wotgast's manager; Ilex
Bea,h and Jack London.

"CllllbNICLE" lirADQUAIlTKIl8,
IlKNO (New). June, 27. There was
boxing In plenty .at both camps to.
day1, nnd thnso ,of tlio war correspo-
ndent who wore' so unfortunate as .to
miss" the morning session of eloven
rounds by Jeffries had an opportun-
ity lo see the black champion In ac-

tion during the afternoon. Iloth men
wnrkt'd-'Ot- il In good shape, and as. n
result or seeing the two heavyweights
on the s.mio day tho skilled sporting
writers of tho country nro moro In

quandary than ever ns to what will
happen on tho Fourth of July.

Jeffries put one over on not only
the spectators, hut many of tho news-
paper nicn. To few of tho fortuu-ate'th- c

nord was passed that it would
bp wiirth their whllo to I6 at tho
.Mojim Springs camp bright and early
this morning. And thoio few saw
Jeffries do what was practically bis
first, (Mixing since ho has struck tho
Nevada country. Not only was It his
Initial iierformauco. but It was hard
work, nnd tho small gathering had
profound, rcsptct for the big mnn'
when the session camo to n close.

Klnled hy the fact that there wns
small crowd present when ho elect-

ed tir dp his work, JTfrles put snap
nnd ginger Into the performence that

MYJPWof MY LIFE

was. surprising, There was, notliliiit-- l

on (he piogrnmme outside the cloven
rounds of boxing and somn wrestling
nnd tugging with Farmer I) urns, but
that wag quite sufficient.
Starts With Armstrong. r

llo started out with threo rounds
with Hob Armstrong, nnd then Sum
llcrgor nnd Joo Choynskl alternated
for flvo rounds. The second round
with Merger wns the sensational fea-
ture of tho early morning session.
Jeff brought n pon erful right to tho
stomach that carried llergor to his
knees, nnd would havo dropped tho
San Franciscan but for Jeffries hold-
ing hi in up. Sam mndo a piny for
more boxing nftor thnt episode, but
Jeff stalled him off to the very close,
when ho handled Sam in easy fashion
for an additional round of the work.
Thero wns no question as to. tho- pow-
er behind Jeffries punch nnd the fact
thnt it hurt llergor, At thp same
tlmo it enn ho said 'of Merger that
he gavo Jeffries tho best work of the.
morning. Corbett for two rounds nnd
Merger for another round closed tho
boxing.

The trainers thought that was an
end to tho session nnd started to go

quarters.
"Nix." said Jeff, "I'm not through

vet. Conwi on .lack." to Ills hrothcr.
!"No," he changed his mind, "Farmer

Mums has been doing a lot of talk-Mu- g

about how good he feels. I'll
take, him Instead."

time to attend to my affairs, so he be-

came my manager. The Van Dunkirk
fight was dated for April 0. three
weeks after Corbett and Fltzslmmons.

1 remember, the Van Ilusklrk.tflgbt
for one thing that still strikes me as a
good JnLe. Whent I went over to the
pavilion thnt night with Hilly Delnney
the only thing that worried me was
the Idea that the fight might go twen-
ty rounds and I might miss the last
boat .back to Oakland and lose a good
night's sleep. 1 made up my mind to
finish Van as, quickly as I could and
try to get the U;45 Narrow Gauge
home, which would land me only a
couple of blocks from the house before
midnight.

Dut In the dressing room I noticed
that Delaney was fidgety. He bad a
face f yard long.

"I'll bet you an oyster loaf, Dllly,"
I said, "that I get this fellow Inside
of six rounds."

Well, to get down to business, we
fere called nut at last, and I met Van
Duiktrk face to face In the ring. I

shoved htm about a little as we came
together and then began punching htm
around the ring. It can't hare been
much of a fight, for the only .thing I

remember Is tbat In the second round
I thought 1 might as well finish hlm
and start for that boat, so I walked
Into Mr. Van Uusklrk and slipped my
favorite left hand body punch Into Mi
middle and knocked him out, Hilly
Delaney bought the oyster loaf.

As Van Dunkirk had been amateur
champion of the Pacific coast and had
beaten a number of hearywelghta In
professional fights, he was regarded as
the coast champion, and that title now
came to me. I was left In undisturbed
possession of the field but for a heavy-
weight from the cast. He was Henry
Baker, and we were matched to fight
on May 10, a month and ten days after
my scrap with Van Uusklrk.

This Baker was a real fighter. He
hailed from the stockyards In Chicago,
where he was known as "Slaughter
House Baker," He had done a lot of
good fighting all over the east, how-
ever, and Ji- - before coming to Cali-
fornia bad beaten the great Dan Cree-do-

So there was some credit In
fighting htm.

The Baker fight was held In Wood-
ward's pavilion In San Francisco. It
was a curious thing that two coming
world's champions fought tbat nlglii
Joe Oans and myself. Cant wu

pswis."- - ' --i'Z". r, - - i. . i

Roadwork and Doxlng.w,
And tho Farmer had to 'stand for

two rounds of hard work as n result
of his Indiscreet remarks. In tho
future, according to Sani llcrgor, Jef-
fries will , confine Jils work lo short
dashes on tho road and boxing. There
will he no more skipping tho rope
or .other exoiclslng than tho work on
tho road nnd tho boxing will glyo
htm. In nil probability tho retired
champion will continue his work tin-ti- l

Saturday, when ho will lay off
for a short test until the fight takes'
place.

Jack Johnson woiked this afternoon
before tho most critical audience that
has watched him since he has come
to Nevada, and hy critical ntidlcnco I

moan on a composed of men who
have followed tho boxing gamo all
thotr Ihes and are ucll informed ns
condition,

The working wns far faster than
that of Sunday, although, even with
all that, it was not a hard iierform-nnc-

for the giant from Texas. He
took Al Kaufman on for four rounds,
then hlowed Waller Monahan up for
four rounds, and concluded with two
rounds against D.ivo Mills. Tlio clos-
ing round with .Monahan furnished, a
laugh for tho crowd that was seated
about t ha 'open air ring. Johnson pro1

tended that he was groggy and prov-

ed himself n good nctur nt tho gamo.
Wind Not So Good.

Thero Ib hut ono criticism that can
bo niado ngalnst the performances of
Johnson. His wind Is not ns good
ns it was1 at tlio tea level, and in
this" respect Jeffries niny have n de-

cided' ndvnnlagc ocr tho black. It
has, been explained that Jeffries has
''ecu doing his training In the Santa
Cruz mountains, nnd. further, that
more or less, nil his life ho has hunt-
ed and tramped through tho moun-

tains, until It Is an easier matter for
htm to work In the high altitude of
Mono. A,t tho samo tlmo It Is stated
by many who nro familiar with con-

ditions that another week In this sec
Hon will have accustomed Johnson to
tho changes, so that It will not dis-
tress him to work In tho ring. Thero
was n more or less mysterious con-

ference at the Hotel Ooldcn this morn-
ing between Tex Ulckard and John-
son that 5ct tho newspaper colony
on Its cars, but all tho digging In
tho world couldn't discover anything
moro than n well defined rumor that
Johnson' wanted lo borrow some mo-
ney, and for that reason visited the
promoter.
Believe It Was a Touch.

It was the first visit of tho cham-

pion to Ilciio slnco ho has been es-

tablished al Hick's resort, and an hour
or so before he arrived In an auto-
mobile. It was rPKrteil that Johnson
was to visit Ittckard. Tho confer

enco didn't .last more than a quarteruioon.

matched to fight Mike Leonard twen-
ty rounds. Onus and Leonard went
on first. Oans won tho decision. '

But to go back to Baker. I must
say that the stockyards champion gave
me good, hard' work to dn. Ill the
ninth round 1 got' htm. 1 hooked my
left Into his body and lifted him up
in thu air a couple lit feet. Then 1

knocked him out with a left hand
punch on the Jaw, Baker was as
game a man aa I bad ever met.

Gus Dublin's manager, Billy Mad-
den, was at the ringside on the night
I boxed Baker. He bad Just arrived
on the coast . Ith ltuhlln and Steve
O'Donnell. Before the contest Mad-
den Jumped Into the ring and chal
lenged the winner for Bublln. He
wanted to make the cballengo sound
good, ard on the spur of the moment
bb called Ons "the Akron gtant." The
name made a bit with the crowd, and
It stuck to ltuhlln from that time on.

Douglas White of San Francisco,
who was Interested In boxing then,

r PTk

old Bir.lT jonnArr was iustkr or
cznzyoxiES.

went to Madden and asked hlm If be
thought nuhllu could stay three
rounds with me,

"Stay three rounds!", exclaimed Mnd
den. "Yes, and he'll lick Jeffries too."

"Oh, don't give me tbat stall!" said
White.

"You can make the winner's and Ins,

er"s end whatever you like," said Mad
den. l.

That convinced White. I'e hn.il v

asked Delaney, and now he sign-

ed rtuhlln up, and the match was on
for July 10 st. the Mechanics' pavilion,
then the most famous arena In the
w orld.

According to the articles, rtuhlln was
to get $2,000 Ifhe beat me and 500 If
Iji loit. I. worked oa percentage, 40
per cent of the gross receipts win or
20 per cent lose, I

ltuhlln trained with Steve O'Donnell
at Blanken's roadhoure out on the San
Bruno road, on the Frisco side of the
bay. I went to Billy Delaney's In Oak-lan- d

aMa.
Old BUly Jordan, who Is over seven

ty years old now and has followed the
fighting gamo stxd'iy sIdcj he was
twenty, was master of ceremonies.

riill Wind of tbi f lyniplc club was
rerenjo, . . -

T tho woman away
from home, a cako
of Iyory.oap(s a
veniauie room

With it, she can wash
gloves, handkerchiefs,
bolts, undcrwaists," and
hfjjnreUy.shirtaists in

which most women look
their best

More than that; she is
independent of laundress
and cleaner to tho bene-
fit of her pocket-boo- k and
tho longer lifo of tho
things she wears.

Ivory Soap
99to Per Cent. Pure

of nn hour or thirty minutes, and
when tho pair jeft "jlio'olovntor they
declared that, It was, u business affair
puro mul simple, Tho day boford
thero was n story that Johnson had
sent to nickard for $1000, and, tlia).'

Is very likely Just what .happened.
At all events, neither Ulckard nor
Johnson looked In the least worried
as they parted coniiany.

Thofo moving pictures nro bobbing
up onco ' moro, According lo Tom
Flanajran, Johnson's mnnagnr, a, rep-

resentative of J. W. Nash, who Is well
known In tho vnudolllo game, has
offered (ICO.OOO for- the Canadian
rights of tho moving' tilcturcs. This
offer has been made to nock nnd to
Hester, who control tho various In-

terests ns far as the pictures arc con-

cerned. Whether they will accept
tho offer Is not known, but It Is quite
Itosslblc, ns they would bo able to
pay for tho pictures out of tho Cana-

dian profits, and tho rest 'would bo
all velvet.

MILD LIQUID CURES FCZEMA.

Skin sufferers! Drop greasy salves
and nasty- - medicines' 'That mild,

soothing liquid, D. D.-- Prescription
stojis tho nwful Itch with the first
drops. A doctor's prescription of ac-

knowledged value. Oct n bottle at
Honolulu Drug Co., Fort street.

Perhaps tho ancients thought thnt
tho moon caused lunacy because peo-

ple act so foolish during' tho honey- -

lllght nt thv start ltuhlln surprised
mo n lit 1st by rushing In with u couplu
if snluga, I made hlm miss aid Jnli-br- d

hlm with my le.'l. In tin court

round 1 punched hlm haul and hsd no
trouble at all In lauding. Delaney
thought I bad (lus going. As I started
up for the third Ill'ly laid, "Now go
finish htm, Jim."

I' started out tu make short work of
the Akron gtunt, but here 1 got a new

emotion. As ltuhlln and 1 came to-

gether 1 looked past hlm and saw Billy
Madden leaning across the edge of the
ring and looking In under tbe ropes. I
was Just about to reach out with my
left when Madden suddenly jelled,
"Akron!" Blng! rtuhlln was In on top
of me like a ton of rock. Before I

knew what was coming he was batter-
ing away with both hands and ham-
mering me off my balance and against
tbe ropes. He hit me some great
punches, I'll say that for Oils.

As soon as the fourth began 1 rushed
to close iiuarters myself and swung
both hands on Ituhlln's chin, Oun was
rattled for a moment, and over In
his corner Billy Madden was yelling
"Cleveland?" so loudly that I could
hear It above all the nolst from the
crowd. Ous Sacked away and as 1

followed him Jabbed me bard on the
nose. I pushed In against the Jab and
swung my left for bis Jaw as It I uaa
swinging a club. It caught Ous across
the face, and he went down as If he
bad been shot. He took a nine second
count.

It was nil rough fighting from that
on. Along In tbe middle o( the tight I
nearly got tbe Akron gtant again, I
landed two or three hard rights over
bis heart and swung the tame hand
ou his Jaw, sending hlrt staggering,
but be wns landing on me with both
hands, too. From that time until the
eighteenth he outboxed me ultfimit
getting Into any dangerous mliups.
When I came out for that round I hit
up tho paco and kept planting my
right over, Ituhlln's benrt until be
weakened mnd lostbls "need, In the
twentieth I tried my best to finish
him. and In the last minute of the
round I landed on his brad with ray
left so hard that tbe blow, knocked him
flat and gave him a very bad ear. It
nearly broke my wrist, jtoo, and the
nfxt day my forearm was,badly'swoll-e-

from the effect of that one blowv
ltuhlln was nearly out when the 'last
bell rang, but the referee conslderel
his good work all through the bout
and called It a "draw" In spite of two
knockdowns.

There wasn't much time for hunting
and fishing on my calendar' In 1807.
Fighting kept me on the Jump. But I
did get In a few weeks at home and in
the mountains after the rtuhlln fight
I had over four months before enter
ing the ring again, this time with Joe
Choynskl.

Ban Francisco was stirred up over
the match with Choynskl on Not, 80.
Joe was a Frisco boy and had made
bis start there. He was the first real
ly clever man I ever met In tbe 'ring.

iBe was a great man In those dirt, and

LEOAL NOTICES.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Estate of Dane Young, Alias Tan?
Chock Quon, Deceased.

Tho undersigned having 'ifc'cn duly
appointed executors of tho ast wd.jl

nnd testament of Dang Young, n'llds
Dang Chock Quon, deceased, by the
Honorable W. J.i Iloblnson, Presiding
Judge of the Circuit Court of the
First .Judlilat Circuit, Territory of
Hnwnil, on tho 27th day of June, A,

D. 1910, notice Is hereby given to
nil creditors of the said Dang Young,
nllns Dang Chock fjuon, deceased, to
present their claims duly authenti-
cated nnd with proper vouchers, If
nny exist, even If Iho claim Is se-

cured by mortgage on real cstn.tc, to
the undersigned, nt their offlee, at
the Oahu Hlce Mill, on Ilctctanla
street, Honolulu, within six months
from tho first publication of this
notlco or within six months from
the date they fall due, or they will
bo forever barred.- -

CI1INO BHAf.
fl'cr 0. S. C.)

I'OI,
Kxccutors of. vtiieiiiat Wlland

.Alias
Dang Ch6c)CUoil,iDtj.caFd.

Dated, ltonMu'tiij th'fmVlo.MblO.
mtt July 1, 8lKr2.', 29.

CORPORATION NOTICES.

NOTICE.

The adjournal. .annual meeting' Of

tho shareholders' of th6 Ponnhnwal
Cnfrco Co., Ltd., will bo held nt tho
ofUcc of U. Ilroworft Co., Ltd., In
Honolulu, T. II, , .on Monday July
11, 1910, nt 3:30 o'clock p. 111.

II, M. WIIITNKY,
Secretary.

Honolulu, July 7, 1910.
4CC4--

Wa have paid our accounts. Please
get busy and nttend to yours. t If
you do not and tho account Is placed
In tho hands of nn nttornoy, the
fault will bo yours, not ours.

J. IIOPP & 0.
Per.L. C. A11LUS,

Manager.
4f,r,G June 27, 23, 29, 30; July 1,

2, 4 .5, 7, 7, 8, 9. 10.

ASSESSMENT NO. 12

Honolulu Branch of the Harrison
Mutual Association

Has been called and is duk JUNb
1G and DELINQUENT on JULY lu.

I was still practical:.' r. !tiiitir and
Ui'irnliig aluwiy. Jio tn ui '.'.nine
hardest hitters In the r'.r.k-onl-y It w its

thrse years befup' 1 net 1,'.-- tlittl
be dropped ntysluimous t'.T on
hack In Boston and fought a live
round draw with hlm. I'ltr. lii told
me that nobody ever hit hlm such a
wallop before, nnd I can easily e--

lUve It. Nobody e cr hit me before I

tsr stntght

since as hard Joe Choynskl did In
our Frisco fight.

Choynskl was very light man to
be fighting me, for he weighed
ih, pounds, according tu tbe state-
ments tJiven out, while I scaled ,'JI9
and wns thin as a rail, nt that, I often J

nunui-- r now mm uae rnzsimmons
and'Cboynskl can hit so,bard.

'Joe, like (ltulmmons, bad bis
strength all where he could use.tt for
pnncbtng. He bad big shoulders and
light He was very fast and
could time bis punches perfectly.

As soon as the fight began V found
out Jhat was to be bit. Joe
was In and out like a shadow, careful-
ly peeping away from clinches so that
I couldn't wear blm down by using my
weight and strength, ne hts
right back and Jabbed with tbe left
until I saw stars. He surely did punch
me pretty badly at

A few rounds later I think It was
the tenth Choynskl struck me the
hardest blow I ever felt In the ring or
out of It, I ws walking ajur blm
when ht suddenly (topped and whip- -

by Aunicnnr.

' NOTICE.

Board of Public Lands.

"Notice Is horcby glvn.iiithnt the
following ! ns
are" bcf'oro,'(rilir,1)ot,M 'fifM.iw.sl tern-Hon- ".

' AlfS'c'rKofVs tfjifVhYft'to object
because 'trie Mnnif cSl5flld1Sic''ho.e.
steaded of'otlrwU viV ftnVieotod
to p'rqson,t''Aic$v,ob''jectl6h trf
Hoard,. In writing, or In person, on
Monday, August 29, nt 2 p.' in., nt
Kxccutlvo Untitling, Jlopolulu. ,T. 11.

ISLAND OF OAHU.
Sales for Cash.

Government Hemnnnt nt
Moolkl, Kwn 1.20AC.

Government Hemnnnt nt
Pawcoweo, Kwn , . . G.C8 "

Government Hemnnnt nt
Mnnannlkl, Kwn j, 4.30 "

Government Itcmnant nt
Wnlmcn, Wntnlua 2.26'"

Government-- - Ucmnnnt' nt
Kahuna, Koolaulon ' 2.00"

Land nt Kaauwaoloa, pololo
Valley (to bo divided) .. 18.84 "

Lot No. , nt kepuhl, Palolo
Valley ), 1.S0 "

Lot No. 2', nt Kepuhl, Palolo
VaKcy ' 1.70 "

Lot No. 3, nt Kepuhl, Palolo
Valley 2.70 "

ISLAND OF KAUAI.
General Lease of the Government

lands of Walpoull, North nnd South
Olohcna nnd Kcpaa, other than tho
homestead tract, containing nn nrcn,
of 3G79 ncres, moro or less, of graz-

ing nnd wnsto lands.
Upset rental: $300.00 per nnnum.
Applicants for nbovo lease: CHAS.

A. Illo and Mnkco Sugar Co.
J. F. HIIOWN,

Secrctnry, Hoard of PubUc Lands.
June 30, 1910. 4C.'0-8- l

1639 July 1, 8, IT., 22, 29; Aug. G,

12, 19.

M. E. Silva.
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMEQ

Prompt and Polite Attention
CHAPLAIN LANE, OPEOSITE

CATHOLIC SISTERS
fhone 170 Night Call 10U

P. H. BURNETTE
Com'r. of Deeds for California suid

.few York; NOTARY PUBLIC;
Grant Marriage Licenses; Draws
Mortgages, Deeds, Bills of Bale,
Leases, Wills, Eta Attorney for th
District Courts. 79 MERCHANT IT.v
HONOLULU: PHONE 310. I

jw Tor Rent" cards on sale ct
'tne Bulletin office.

;J a punch that caught
(t'.i'.r vn tbe mouth. My. teeth are

a

a

I going

vtJ -y ci m end grow close together, but
tht wns a terrific blow tbat It

lilsjdiWe my upper lip through between

7V7 VaErBL ft &f!Vj

held

first.

such

the two In front, wedging tbem apart.
I held Choynskl off with my left, while
I put my right band up and tried to
null my lip away with tbe glove. At
the same time I tried to force It out

with my tongue, but It was no use. I
couldn't get it away, and It bothered
me so mucn ah a round or ore mici,
while I was siting nmjr 'corner? 1 had
iny seconas laxe a autre ana cui away
iiplece' of theltp to'rttb'ase it I bid
to keep "aplttrngi'tbe1 blood out as I
Went on rightlng'i'fdr'ne.thlng'mskes a
mab so alck as swallowlngViwarm
blood, I'

As the twentieth round came along I
was cbastng Joe around at a lively
clip. We both finished strong, and the
referee called It a draw. Many thought
I should bare had the decision.

After this fight I went hometo Los
Angeles and there was matched against
Joe Goddard, the famous Barrier cham
pion. (.

Joe Goddard had a treat record. H
was a bis; man, Jnst aboat say erwn
height and weighing UO pooada,

I went after Ooddar aa bar as I
could and hammered .ht a hUtf tssst
In the second round h wrsrfsd so cafl.
lie was to nearly cut ha U tcmVk
that tbe referee stopped tb i

be waa floored wtthssK.
COTSB. XUJE& eatx, . l

CnOYNSKI LANDED TnE HEAVIEST BLOW 1 EVEH FELT,

only

legs.

this
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